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. Differences define mental health, illness 
By Jean Thllmany 

1 The Daily Iowan 

~~ st panic attack took place on the night of May 8, 1987. Shyla 
,._.. ....... - U1 junior, remembers the date clearly. She couldn't breathe 
prope A d she was scared. Later that night at the hospital, the 

• doctor Je spoke to called it an anxiety attack. 

"In retrospect, I started feeling depressed in March, but I began having 
, the anxiety attacks in May. After they happened I felt numbed and 

deadened, not like myself," Osborn said. "After an attack I bad a 
1 diminished affect-level. I wasn't experiencing sights, sounds or feelings 
1 as fully as I had been." 

But what originally was thought to be an anxiety disorder was 
eventually diagnosed as clinical depression. Osborn began taking 

1 Imipramine, a drug used to treat depre88ion. The drug was adminis
tered in gradually increasing dosages because of the strong side effects. 

:3 British soldiers 
I' 

· killed, IRA claims 
responsibility 

' By William Tuohy 
4 

Los Angeles Times 

BONN, West Germany - Three 
British servicemen based in West 
Germany were slain and three 
more were wounded in the Nether
lands early Sunday, and the Irish 
Republican Army later claimed 
responsibility for the killings. 

The off-duty servicemen were 
1 att3cked in two separate incidents 

while they were on weekend passes 
during May Day festivities in the 
Netherlands, just across the border 
from their Royal Air Force base in 

' the Federal Republic. 
One airman was killed and two 

were wounded when their car was 
1 raked by sub-machine gun fire in 

the town of Roermond in southern 
Holland. 

A half-hour later and 30 miles 
south, in the hamlet of Nieuw-

1 bergen, two airmen died and one 
was badly injured when a bomb 
exploded in their car as they got 
into it after leaving a discotheque. 

THE DISCO is a haunt for 
1 off-duty British servicemen, and 

the nearby streets in the early 
hours were still filled with people 
marking Queen Beatrix's 50th 
birthday, celebrated over the 
weekend. 

The attack, for which the IRA in 
1 Belfast claimed responsibility, was 

apparently in retaliation for the 
March slaying of three IRA guer· 
rillas in Gibraltar. 

British sources have reported that 
the slaying of the IRA guerrillas, 

• who were allegedly intent on plac· 
ing a bomb in the British colony at 
the tip of Spain, was carried out by 

' an ambush set by troopers of the 
British army's top-secret, anti-

terrorist arm, the Special Air Ser
vice. 

And a recent, controversial British 
television program quoted witnes
ses in Gibraltar as saying that the 
IRA militants - two men and a 
woman - were slain while trying 
to surrender. 

ACCORDING TO the BBC in 
Belfast, an IRA caller issued a 
statement warning British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher: "Dis
engage from Ireland and there will 
be peace," adding that if Britain 
does not disengage, "there will be 
no haven for your military person
nel and you will regularly be at 
airports awaiting your dead." 

This was an apparent reference to 
the prime minister's recent receiv· 
ing of the coffins of two British 
soldiers, slain during an IRA 
funeral in Belfast, when their 
bodies were flown bru;k to England.... 

After Sunday's attack, British 
Defense Secretary George Younger 
said that he was "appa11ed" by the 
incidents. 

He said that security measures for 
British forces in West Germany 
would be reviewed, but he empha
sized that the servicemen - off
duty, in civilian clothes and 
unarmed - could never be fully 
protected against terrorist attacks. 

THE DEAD men, Younger 
added, were "just totally innocent 
people, murdered outside the law." 

In Dublin, Irish Prime Minister 
Charles Haughey declared: "I tot
ally condemn the killing by the 
IRA of British soldiers in the 
Netherlands." 

He added, "I would like to extend 
my deepest sympathy to the rela

See IRA, Page 10A 
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through a rough time." "IT WAS like having a conBtant hangover," Osborn said. "' was 
dizzy, had headaches and always bad a coppery taste in my mouth." 

Osborn said the drug took about a month to begin working, so 
originally all she experienced were side effects. 

She said mental illness is demoDJJtrated by an impairment in thinking, 
a change in emotions or character or the experiencing of delusions. 

"You think it's not working and you're scared. Everyone says, 'Hang in 
there,' but it's hard," Osborn said. 

Affective disorders include manic-depression, evidenced by extreme 
highs and lows in emotions, and major depression. 

According to Carol Spaziani, chairwoman of the Alliance for the 
Mentally Til of Johnson County, there is a difference between the terms 
"mental health" and "mental illness." Mental health is a more general 
term that deals with stressland personal problems, while mental illness 
is a chronic brain disorder, she said. 

"These probleTIUI tend to come on people in young adulthood, usually 
between the ages of 18 throuah 32, who have no OCCASion to notice it 
until it happens, • Spaziani eaid. 

She said the problems are not apparent until they are aCtivated by a 
stressful time or incident in the patient's life. There is no cure, but a 
great deal of research is being conducted. 

What Osborn was experiencing was more than just the stress-related 
problems that are a sign of poor mental health. Osborn was exhibiting 
signs of a bipolar disorder of mood. 

Carol Chollar Lear, case manager for the community support service 
at the Mid-Eastern Iowa C<>mmunity Mental Health Center, said 
mental illness is comprised of bipolar affed.ive disorders of mood and 
affective disorders of thought, such as schizophrenia, as well as various 
personality disorders. "PEOPLE WITH mental health problems are people who are not 

ill," Spaziani said. "We call them the worried well. They are going 

Sue Baker signa as Tess Catalano speaks to an 
audience of about 400 people gathered on the 

Pentlcreat to take part In the annual Take Back 
The Night rally and march Friday evening. 

Take Back the Night draws 
·400 against sexual violence 

By Deborah Gluba 
The Dally Iowan 

A comment made by Indiana University men's 
basketball Coach Bobby Knight drew fire from a 
speaker at the Take Back the Night rally and 
march on the UI Pentacrest Friday night. 

Speaker CathrYn Johnson, author of If You 
Were Raped: What Every Woman Neecla to 
Know, attributed Knight as saying last week, 
"Stress is like rape - if it's inevitable you might 
as well relax and enjoy it." 

Johnson said the perpetuation of sexual violence 
is, in part, the responBibility of vocal media 
personalities who make similar remarks. She said 
treating the violent act of rape as if it were an 
everyday part of society is something women 
must unite against. 

"We've come a long way thanka to nights like 
this," Johnson said. "We cannot rest until our 
Bobby Knights are replaced with nights like 
this." 

SHE SAID VIOLENCE is becoming an 
accepted part of young people's relationships. 
Recent polls reveal high-school boys and girls 
think it acceptable for a boy to force a girl who 
has a sexually active reputation to have sex 
unwillingly, according to Johnson. 

She added laws are not tough enough and not 
consistent throughout the country - for example, 

spouse rape is not a crime in Iowa, but it is in 
Florida. 

"We all need to light for laws that see rape as an 
act of violence and never as a sexual act," she 
said. 

The annual Take Back the Night rally and march 
was sponsored by the UI Women's Caucus 
together with local businesses and student 
groups. Johnson and other women speakers, 
musicians and poets addressed the crowd in what 
women's caucus members termed an "empower
ing" display of unity. 

ABOliT 400 MEN and women at the rally 
were told violence begins in families, is perpe
tuated in society and spans along a continuum 
that encompasses the world. 

UI sophomore Alix O'Gonnan, a rally organizer, 
said Take Back the Night marches have taken 
place on activist campuses and at the UI for many 
years. . 

"The symbolic meaning of the march politically, 
but tonight physically, is that when we unite we 
will be able to walk alone," she said. 

The march route was designed to include high
risk areas around campus where women have 
been raped, attacked or would feel uncomfortable 
walking alone. 

The march went from the Pentacrest past the 
Clinton Street residence halls and behind North 

See Rely, Page 10A 

Strike 
leads. to 
violence 
in Poland 
By Ch•rf•• T. Powers 
Los Angeles Times 

WARSAW, Poland - Pollee and 
pro-Solidarity demonstrators 
clashed in Warsaw and Gdansk 
Sunday and anti -government 
demonstrations were mounted in 
five other Polish cit\ee, mark\ng a 
tense May Day on which workers 
at the nation's largest steel mill 
remained on strike for the sixth 
day. 

In the Baltic seaport of Gdansk, 
the birthplace of the now-banned 
Solidarity trade union, demonstra
tors engaged in running skir
mishes with police for 40 minutes. 
Witnesses said that two police 
officers were beaten when they 
tried to enter a churchyard to 
apprehend rock-throwing demon
strators. 

In Waraaw, police clashed briefly 
with demonstrators followmg a 
rally outside St. Stanislaw Kostka 
Church, a center of Solidarity 
support in the capital. 

The demonstrators dispersed after 
a one-hour standoff with pohce, 
who were determmed to prevent 
the anti-government rally from 
spreading beyond the neighbor
hood of t.he church. 

THE GOVERNMENT spokes
man said that at least 33 people 
were arrested across the country in 
what Solidarity had urged as 
national "day of protest." 

The Polish leader, Gen. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski , speaking at. official 
May Day ceremonies, took a hard 
line against the wave of labor 
unrest that has beset Poland in the 
past week. 

"Our country is at a turning 
point• in its economic reform plan, 
Jaruzelski said in a rally preceding 
the traditional May Day parade, 
suggesting that increased wage 
demands from workers could derail 
the government's faltering plan to 
revive the troubled economy. 

"To give more. one has to take 
away from somebody else, or pro· 
duce more," Jaruzelski said. "One 
cannot solve every complex prob
lem very quickly." 

As Jaruzelski spoke, hundreds of 
workers at the vast Lenin steel 
works in Nowa Huta were attend
ing a mass conducted by two 
priests who had been spirited into 
the sealed-off plant by workers 
who, since Tuesday, have been 
demanding a 50 percent pay 
increase to offset price increases 
imposed by the government in 
February and March. 

THE FACTORY'S strike com· 
mittee and negotiators for the 

See May Day, Page 10A 
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Metro 
from Dt staff reports 

Ul professOr dies of cancer 
Flags will be flown at half mast today 

in honor of UI Oboe Professor James 
Lakin, who died of cancer last week. 

Lakin was a professor in the UI School 
of Music for 20 years. He is survived by 
his wife, Jean, a son and a daughter. 

Japanese executives visit 
Seventeen Chicago-based Japanese 

business executives and officials will 
visit Cedar Rapids and Iowa City May 
2-3 as guests of the UI and develop
ment groups in the two cities. 

The centerpiece of the visit will be a 
concert by the Tokyo String Quartet in 
Hancher Auditorium May 2. 

The Japanese delegation and area 
business representatives will have din
ner with UI Interim President Richard 
Remington and other Ul officials 
before the concert. Afterward, the 
entire group will meet members of the 
quartet at a reception hosted by 
Hancher Auditorium Director Wallace 
Chappell. 

The delegation includes Yoshio Karita, 
consul general of Japan for the Chi
cago region, and representatives of 12 
major Japanese corporations doing 
business in the United States. Also 
attending the events Monday night 
will be Hiroyuki Kasuga, head of a UI 
alumni group in Japan. 

The visit is an outgrowth of efforts 
undertaken by the UI, in cooperation 
with the Iowa City Area Development 
Group and Priority One, a develop
ment group representing the Cedar 
Rapids area, to promote eastern Iowa 
as an attractive base for Japanese 
business investment. 

In addition to the concert, the delega
tion will visit with Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City businessmen and tour indus
tries in the two cities. 

LASA establishes award 
The UI Liberal Arts Student Associa

tion has announced the establishment 
of the Lane Davis Excellence in Educa
tion Award. 

This award, named in honor of UI 
Political Science Professor Lane Davis, 
will be presented annually by LASA to 
honor an outstanding professor in the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

On May 3 at 6 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 333, the award will be presented 
to Davis. 

Farmers' Market to open 
The opening of the 16th season of the 

Iowa City Farmers' Market will take 
place on Wednesday. The season will 
run from May 4 through Oct. 29, with 
the market being open on Wednesdays, 
5 :30-7:30 p.m., and Saturdays, 
7:30-11:30 a.m. It is held under the 
College Street bridge. 

Fresh produce, baked goods and plants 
are some of the items available from 
individuals who actually make or pro
duce items. 

Contract for school awarded 
Selzer Construction Co. Inc. of Iowa 

City has been awarded the general 
construction contract for the 1988 
addition and alterations to Lincoln 
Elementary School in Iowa City. The 
amount of the contract is $361,563. 

Mel Selzer, president of Selzer Con
struction Co., stated in a release this 
will be the fifth addition to the original 
school. Architect for the project is 
Roland Wehner, of Wehner, Pattschull 
and Pfiffner PC, an Iowa City firm. 

Professors develop books 
Two UI College ofDentistry professors 

have helped to develop textbooks for a 
new series of dental publications with 
an Iowa emphasis. 

James Pinkham, who heads pediatric 
dentistry at the UI, served as a senior 
editor for a multidisciplinary textbook 
on pediatric dentistry. The book, pub
lished in October, will be adopted for 
next year's pediatric dentistry course 
at the UI. 

Richard Walton, who is chainnan of 
the Endodontics Department, served 
as primary editor for an undergradu
ate endodontics textbook to be pub
lished in November. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335·6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vact~tlons. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Subacrlptlon ratea: Iowa City and Coral
velle, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semetters. S6 for summer session, $30 
for full year: out ot town, $20 for one 
Mm8tter, $40 for two semea1ers, $10 tor 
tummer Maalon, $50 for all year. 
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--------------------------------------------Metro/Iowa U OF I PARKING NOnCE 
liGHT RESERVED PARKI. ZOIES IM.U.mD 

Iowa City officials to pick 
construction firm for plant 

Portions of University parking lots 3, 4, 30, and all of Lot 35 have 
recently been designated as protected evening parking zones for 
Faculty and Staff. Between 5:30PM and 7:30AM, and all day on 
Saturdays and Sundays. cars parked In these zones will be 
required lo display a reserved permit. Faculty/Staff Reserved and 
Ramp permits from all lots are valid in any of these designated 
facilities during these times. Vehicles without the proper permits 
will be considered in violation and will receive a ticket. 
Commuter, meter and storage permits are not valid In these 
zones. Regulations for weekday parking within these fac ilities, 
and existing regulations for evening parking in other facilities will 
remain unchanged. 

By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City officials will be 
deciding within the next week 
which of three bids received for 
construction on the city's new 
wastewater treatment plant will 
be accepted. 

The low bid of the three was 
received from the Paul A. Laur
ence Co. of Minneapolis, which 
said it could renovate the city's 
current plant and construct the 
new plant for a total cost of 
$25.2 million - about $2 mil
lion less than what Metcalf and 
Eddy, the city's consulting firm, 
had estimated it would cost. 

Metcalf and Eddy estimated 
that renovating the city's Po11u
tion Control Plant, 1000 S. 
Clinton St., would cost about 
$13 million and the construction 
of a new plant south of town 
would cost $14.2 million. 

C.D. Smith Construction of 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student apparently tried 
to commit suicide in a Burge 
residence hall room last week, 
according to Campus Security 
officials. 

The student allegedly 
attempted to slit his wrists on 
an unidentified floor in Burge 
Thursday night, according to 
Campus Security officials. 

The student was taken to UI 
Hospitals and Clinics by John
son County Ambulance and 
treated, according to reports. 

Report: A man allegedly had a 
seizure in the Hamburg Inn Satur
day night, and later at a party in the 
800 block of Van Buren Street, 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Jack Poisel, no address given, 
was taken to Ul Hospitals following 
the incident In the 800 block of Van 
Buren Street. No information 
regarding his condition was avail
able Sunday night. 

Report: A man who reportedly 
attempted to enter the Emergency 
Housing Project, 331 N. Gilbert St.. 
Saturday was charged with illegal 
possession of prescription drugs 
Sunday, according to police 
reports. 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student was being held in 
the Johnson County Jail Friday 
on $5,000 bond on charges of 
second-degree theft and posses
sion of stolen property after he 
allegedly sold a stolen Apple II 
computer to a police officer, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Akaninyene E. Iniama, 22, 1926 
Broadway St., allegedly sold the 
Apple computer and equipment 
valued at over $1,000 to a police 
officer for a negotiated price of 
$350 which the officer paid for 
in marked bills, according to 
court records. 

The computer items were 
reported stolen from Willow
wind School, 226 Johnston St. 
Among the items were an Apple 
II Plus computer, monitor and 
keyboard, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for May 9. 

• • • 

Two UI students were charged 
Thursday with fourth -degree 
criminal mischief and second
degree burglary after they 
allegedly damaged cars and 
were caught with stolen prop
erty, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

To01orrow 
Tuesday Events 
Domeatlc Violence Project will 
offer an Informational group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 9:30 a.m. at MECCA, 430 
Southgate St. 
Ecumenical Gathering of Oraduata 
Btudenta will meet at noon at the 
Congregational Church, 30 N. CLin
ton St. 
Ul Department of Phyalca and 
Astronomy will sponsor a math· 
physics seminar by William Klink 
titled "Scattering Theory and Vlras
oro Algebra" at 12:30 p.m. In Van 
Allen Hall Room 309, an astrophys
Ics seminar by Mary Schutte titled 
"Variation of the Solar Constant 
Connected With the Coronal Activ
Ity" at 1 :30 p.m. In Van Allen Hall 
Room 309 and a special colloquium 

Fond du Lac, Wis., also submit
ted a bid which was lower than 
Metcalf and Eddy's estimates. 
The company estimated the 
total cost of construction for 
both facilities at $26.6 million. 

THE OTHER bidder, M.A. 
Mortenson Co. of Minneapolis, 
bid a total of $28 million for 
both projects. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins said he was pleased with 
the low cost of the bids, but 
cautioned the city could still 
have problems regarding the 
cost of the plant. 

"We were certainly pleased the 
bids came in under (Metcalf and 
Eddy's) revised estimates for the 
cost of the plant, but they still 
far exceed what we originally 
estimated the plant would cost," 
Atkins said. "We're not out of 
the woods yet on this.~ 

The city still must accept bids 
on the cost of interceptors and 

neighborhood sewers for the 
plant project. The cost of that 
part of the project has been 
estimated at about $10 miJiion. 

Atkins said the city will have to 
try to sell more bonds in an 
effort to fund the project, adding 
that this effort wi11 probably be 
hampered by a pending lawsuit 
brought by the UI against the 
city in a dispute over the city's 
sewer rates. 

"We're going to have to go back 
on the bond market and try to 
sell enough to fund the project," 
Atkins said. "Basically we have 
no choice - we have to start on 
this as soon as possible." 

The bid by the Laurence Co. is 
currently being reviewed by 
Metcalf and Eddy, which may 
recommend the company to the 
Iowa City Council if the bid is 
approved. Atkins said he hopes 
the bids will be ready for the 
city council to review by Tues
day's council meeting. 

Tom Kollasch, 24, no address car parked at a home, according to 
available, was with another indivi- reports. 
dual when he tried to kick in the Two vehicles parked at homes on 
rear door of the housing project at H and Capital streets were reported 
about 4 p.m. Saturday. The building to have glass broken, but nothing 
was not open at the time. The men, specific was identified as the cause, 
who allegedly were intoxicated at according to reports. 
the time, were evicted from the All totalled , damage to the vehi
residence. No charges were filed , cles was more than $2,000, accord-
according to the report. ing to reports. 

Police attempted to find Kollach Report: A number of items repor-
on Saturday night after members of tedly were reported Saturday to 
the project discovered prescription have been left in the lot of an Iowa 
drugs were missing from a resi- City home, according to police 
dent's room, according to the reports. 
report. The realtor yard signs, two mail-

At about 9:45 a.m. Sunday, Kol- boxes, a lawn ornament, a fire 

The zones are designated by signs and will be further highlighted 
with red flags through the remainder of the semester. Lot 3 is 
located directly south of the English Philosophy Building, lot 4 is 
east and north of Gilmore Hall, lot 30 is west of the Health 
Sciences Library, and lot 35 is between the Engineering Building 
and the offices of the Security Department. 
These areas have been set aside in order to provide parki~ 
University faculty and staff who must teach or work in th~., 
evenings. The majority of reserved parking spaces will ren'laen 
open at night so that students, staff and the public may use them 
while attending University functions. 

Riverfest '89 
Directors& 

Asst. Director 
Applications 

Now available in 0. C. P. S.A. 
Interviews on Thursday, May 5. 
Sign up for an interview when 
you return your application. 
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Iasch was at the project and admit· extinguisher, a serving tray and two A B r t:,. E z H 8 I K A M N '::::' 0 TI P 1: T y <l> X '¥ Q 1 1 

ted to stealing the drugs, according syringes were left on a property in c...:t:> ..... ~ [ 
to the report. the 500 block of Third Avenue, ) 

Kollasch also was charged with according to the report. c::l Th k ~ 
criminal trespass and driving while , Report: An unidentified white ~~<t: an s~ "1 
under suspension, according to the male was reported at about 1 :25 
report. p.m. Thursday to have thrown 

another individual against a wall in 
Report: At least five reports were Phillips Hall. according to Campus 

filed with the Iowa City Police Security reports. e :t 
Department Friday and Saturday of Report: Approximately $100 dam- ~ (D 
glass being broken by unknown age was reported at about 4:30a.m. r...... For 11lllking the .. 
ind ividuals shooting marbles Friday in Burge Residence Hall ..... ~ 

through windows, according to Carnival Room after foil in an oven ~~ ALL-GREE'I7 B' A D-B-QUE >~ 
police reports. caught on fire, according to Cam- - l\. ~ 

Residents on Grantwood and pus Security reports. 
Friendship streets, Burns Avenue. Report: About $400 damage was 0 a Success ' z 
Wakefield Court and Taylor Drive reported Friday morning to Quad- (l) • 
reported that sometime Frid~y rangle Residence Hall when a win· Z [II 
night, a marble was thrown through dow at one of the entrances was 0 
a front window of the residence, broken, according to Campus :E Alpha Gamma Delta • Great Midwestern ::l 
and in one case, the window of a Security reports. < B K ,.(. d H Tl "rJ 
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David E.K. Leslie, 18, 1825 
Graslon Drive, and Kenneth J. 
Sellner, 18, 1435 Burge Resi
dence Hall, were seen leaving 
the Riverside Storage Lot after 
an officer heard a loud, metallic 
banging coming from the lot. 
Over 30 vehicles were allegedly 
found with items stolen from 
them and/or damage, according 
to court records. 

Leslie admitted to damaging 
the vehicles and was found with 
a stolen bowling ball bag. Sell
ner was found hiding behind a 
tree with items he allegedly 
could not account for. He admit
ted to breaking hood ornaments 
and a grill emblem from several 
cars in the Jot. Sellner also 
admitted to bending license 
plates, according to court 
records. 

Both Leslie and Sellner admit
ted later to breaking into a 
vehicle to obtain the items. A 
preliminary hearing in both 
cases is set for May 17, accord
ing to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man ~nd woman 

were both charged Friday with 
assault causing injury after they 
allegedly physically harmed 
each other, according to John
son County District Court 
records. 

John Palmer Rogers, 50, and 
Denise Sieve, 34, RR 7, were 

by Robert Smith titled "MHO Wave 
Heating In Solar and Magneto
spheric Boundary Layers" at 1 :30 
p.m. In Van Allen Hall Room 301 . 
Stroke Club, a support group fo( 
people who have experienced a 
atroke and their family and friends, 
will meet at 1 :30 p.m. in Mercy 
Hospital First Floor Conference 
Room. 
Office of Vice Prealdent for 
Academic Affairs will sponsor a 
talk by Richard Eichenberg titled 
"A Common Sense Approach to 
Strategy and Arms Control" at 3:30 
p.m. in the Union Triangle Room. 
ltudent Ieneta will hold an open 
meeting to dlacusa final budget 
allocations for all student senate 
student organizations at 6 p.m. In 
Union Lucas Dodge Room. 
Campua llble Fellowahlp will 

I~ 

allegedly involved in an argu
ment Friday when Rogers 
pushed Sieve out of bed and in 
the process scratched her neck 
and wrist, drawing blood and 
causing her pain and injury, 
according to court records. 

Sieve also allegedly scratched 
Rogers on the leg during the 
argument. A preliminary hear
ing in the case is set for May 17. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was found 

guilty Friday of disorderly con
duct after he was beating on a 
door and yelling loudly at a 
female to open the door, accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

David Orner Davidson, 28, 502 
N. Dodge St., was found by 
officers hiding behind a couch 
on the floor of the apartment 
after officers were called by the 
subject whose door was being 
pounded on by Davidson , 
according to court records. 

Davidson appeared intoxicated 
and when questioned about the 
incident stated, "I'll beat the 
door if I want to." Officers 
learned that Davidson also 
resided at the residence and had 
a key in his possession to open 
the door, according to court 
records. 

Davidson was fined $48 in 
court, according to court 
records. 

sponsor two student preachers. Jon 
and Jerry, to give messages at 6:30 
p.m. In Danforth Chapel. 
Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid 
will hold its weekly meeting at 7 
p.m. In Schaeffer Hall Room 14. 
Iowa City Eckankar Sataanga will 
show The Journey Home, an Intro
ductory video on Eckankar, at 7:30 
p.m. In Iowa City Public Library 
Meeting Room C. 
Kayak Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in Trowbridge Hall Room 35. 
Iowa City ChOralalrea will hold a 
concert at 7:30 p.m. In University 
Hospitals and Cllnica Colloton 
Pavilion Atrium. 
Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry will 
sponsor a seminar by Frank Ank
ersmlt titled "Historical Representa
llon'1 at 7:30p.m. In Schaeffer Hall 
Room 352. 
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INTERESTED IN CITI~ 
The Graduate Program in Urban and Regionrd 
Planning offers a course for unclergradUitel 
m~ors) that explores issues vital to urban citizens. 
the business community, public administrators. 
and planners. Topics included: economic 
development, transportation improvement, 
environmental quality, changing urban housing 
needs, and the public deslsion-making process. 

Register now for: 
102:101 Introduction to Planning and Policy Development 
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Metro/Iowa 

• Ul freshman Kurt Feldbush hoses off his face after 
' 1 mud volleyball match In the courtyard of the 

Quadrangle Residence Hall Saturday afternoon. 
Feldbuah Is a engineering maJor from Iowa City. 

:u1 president's house repairs 
I 

:said to be basic maintenance 
, By Paula Roesler 

The Daily Iowan 

The estimated $300,000 in repairs to the UI 
' president's house at 102 Church St. will be largely 

restricted to basic maintenance of the interior 
• ground floor and exterior of the 80-year-old struc

ture, UI Facilities Planning Director Richard Gibson 
said during a tour of the house Friday. 

"We're not up here trying to do anything fancy," 
• Gibson told members of the UI Campus Planning 

Committee. "That's not our intention. We don't 
f anticipate any remodeling at all in this project." 
, The state Board of Regents in April gave the 

committee approval to solicit bids from architects for 
• the project. 

Gibson said the project will consist of basic mainte· 
• nance such as installing a new air conditioning unit, 
, replacing parts of the slate roof and repairing water 
damage. 

~ 

THE CURRENT air conditioning system -
'which was installed on a cement bank facing the 
+Iowa River sometime during the 1960s - is about 

half the size of what is needed in the 11,000 gross 
• aqare-foot-building, he said, adding the basement 
• and the attic should be air-conditioned to prevent 

water damage. 
A new air conditioning system will probably cost 

1 between $80,000 and $100,000, he said. 
UI Campus Planning Committee Senior Architect 

• Steve Buckman said the current air conditioner is a 
two-pipe coil unit. It should be replaced with another 

' ~il unit, he said, but the new system should have 
• more fan coils and an increased chilling capacity. 

• : BUCKMAN SAID most of the slate roof will also 
need to be replaced. Although parts of it were ftxed 

' during a partial renovation five years ago, he said, 
f there are still masonry problems which allow 

leakage. 

water damage, Gibson said. But he said if the roof is 
repaired and a larger air conditioner is installed to 
reduce moisture, water damage will not be an 
ongoing problem. 

Five or six years ago - just before former UI 
President James 0. Freedman and his family moved 
in- second-floor bedrooms, the ground-floor kitchen 
and several bathrooms were remodeled, Gibson said. 

GffiSON SAID during that project the architects 
"did kind of a paint-up fix-up on the outside." 

"If the wood was strong enough to hold up a coat of 
paint, we didn't mess with it," he said. "Now that's 
ltind of catching up with us, so we need to deal with 
some of that stuff." 

There is water damage throughout the house, but 
the ground-floor living room, with plaster ceiling and 
walls cracking, is the part of the house most 
obviously damaged by water. 

Gibson said the cracked plaster can be flXed by 
placing burlap swatches on the walls and ceiling and 
plastering over them. 

First-floor public areas, such as the living room, 
should be a top priority during this renovation since 
they will be used for receptions and other entertain
ing. Second-and third-floor rooms, although in need 
of maintenance, are not seen by guests and may not 
be flXed during this renovation, he said. 

GmSON SAlD the water-damaged wood trim
ming on the exterior, especially on the north porch, 
needs to be replaced or repainted. The house also 
needs plastering and painting on both the exterior 
and the interior, he said. 

Buckman said the wooden railings lining the third 
story's exterior have also been water-damaged and 
need to be replaced. 

Campus Planning Committee member Mary Arne
•• .,..., .. , .. , che said the northside dining area is the only room 

to be touched-up in the last six months, but she said 
' the new paint job has already been marred by water 

damage. 

Other maintenance work Gibson said may be 
included in the current renovation is cleaning or 
replacement of the exterior's brick and mortar, 
replacement of electrical outlets, sink and bathtub 
faucets and possibly some painting, wallpapering, 
carpeting and furnishing of the ground floor. 

Cracking wood, paint and plaster and peeling 
• wallpaper in the house have also resulted from 

"We have some very eclectic furniture of question
able quality," Gibson said. 

Gibson said he expects the renovation to start with 
the outside of the house this summer. 

i 

·ra payers have fewer difficulties 
forms, expect more refunds 

4
United Press International 

' DESMOJNES-Justwhen it was -"fe to be a mail handler again, the 
ltate tax filing deadline comes 
~Monday and state revenue officials 
,expect post offices will be swamped 
'lith 100,000 last-minute returns. 

• Because April 30 fell on a Satur
day, the official deadline was 
extended to midnight May 2 this 

, said Gerald Bair, director of 
Iowa Department of Revenue. 

The revenue department has 
l'leeived 1.06 million returns lead-

ing up to the final weekend, some 
30,000 returns ahead of last year, 
Hair said. About 1.11 million 
returns are expected altogether, 
officials said. 

Tax officials expected to see large 
numbers of tardy or last-minute 
filers due to revamped federal and 
state income tax forms, but more 
taxpayers may have discovered 
they were receiving refunds, 
prompting early mailings, Bair 
said. 

SO FAR, REFUNDS of $83.4 

million have been issued to more 
than 400,000 Iowa taxpayers with 
the average refund about $207. 
This time last year 355,000 
refunds totaling $75.5 million had 
been issued. 

Iowa taxpayers appeared to be 
having no difficulty filling out the 
state forms, Bair said, with the 
error rate around 11 percent, the 
same as last year. 

Calls to the revenue department's 
main taxpayer service number 
have been running around 2,500 a 
week. 

I 

Gay-rights activists march 
United Press International 

DUBUQUE - Police said a 
march by 575 homosexual-rights 
activists Saturday was much 
more peaceful than a similar 
demonstration last fall, in which 
30 protesters were arrested for 
pelting marchers with eggs and 
stones. 

However, one march protester 

University of Iowa 
FALL SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 
Registration is now in 
progress . Students will 
reg1ster through the 
Registration Center, Room 

was arrested on a disorderly 
conduct charge dating back to 
last year and on a charge of 
carrying a concealed weapon. He 
was identified as Robert 
Schlichting, 36, of East 
Dubuque, Dl. Authorities also 
confiscated 16 eggs, but said 
none were hurled at marchers. 

Organizers said Saturday's 

march, which included gay
rights activists from as far away 
aa New York City and Waahing
ton, D.C., was called to draw 
attention to violence that 
marked the smaller disturbance 
last September. 

Although Saturday's demon
strators were greeted with 
heckling and obscenities, police 
said there was no violence. 
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University of Iowa 
SUMMER SEMESTER ~\VEt:lSITY O,c-

1988 COURSE ~~#.~ ~'!to 
CHANGES 141 •1 .... ~ t.J 11 I 1111 l)o. Registration is now in • 
progress. Students w ill ~ "-
register through the OVNDEO 1SIIw 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the department, 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 

Code 1: the course or section is full 
Code 2: the course or section has been cancelled 

Code 3: the course or section is not available until 
the first day of classes 

Code 4: the course or section is pending 
(undetermined) 

CIOIB 
orr c•s st en 
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DIP 107 OOD·l 
These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 

made prior to entering the Registration Center. :;: ~:! ::~:: 
Registration information is prin ted in the Schedule of 
Courses. or• 110 oo!: : 
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Show Mom you remember all the 
little things she did for you-
the stories she told, 
songs she sang, 
and love she gave. 
Invite her downtown for lunch, 
shopping, or just to enjoy the day 
together. 
On Saturday, May 7th, we will be 
providing special entertainment 
for mom downtown at Old Capitol Center. 

11 a.m. 

11:30a.m. 

12:00 noon 

1:30 p.m. 

Southeast Jr. High 
School Swing Choir 
"Sound Express" 
City High 
Swing Choir 
"City Rhythm" 
Northwest Jr. 
High Swing 
Choir. 
Dance of 
Iowa City 

GIVE MOM THE 
VERY BEST 

Give her a Hallmark 
card! Mother's Day 

is Sunday, May 8. 

·~· =-

~ 
Lundy's~ 

Shop 
Old Capitol Center 

1985 Pepperwood Place 

Cards EtCetera 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

When you core enough, we core enough 

... .~A,tl #,.... .... 

Baacl·cflppecf ID creamy chocolate ancl 

made upedaJiy 

for Mother'• Day. 

Dont' fof1el our 
&De Hlectloa 
of chocolate• 
ucl fuel ... 

Can't G t ome 
ay? . 

or er's 

Purchase your Mother's Day g~~ 
Gifted and we wtU gift wrap, pack 
and ship it U .P .S. PREE of charge. 

Mectlft tin ..., 7 .. 

~ DowlltCMDiowa Oty 
.m.sY~ 319-338-4123 
w;-~.t~ • UPS • Jim Giftwrap • Brtclal Rcilatry 

' --- ' • 
\ 

' 

CALL HER MOM 

• • 

• I 

• l 

• i 

• I 

I 4 

i • 

l ' 

) ' 
~ I 

I I 

I J 

) I 

f , 

I J 

=ALL HER MOTHER I~ : ~ 

That special person that 
' DOWNTOWN i: 

~ 16WA'ciTv ·1 

remembers to send care 
packages, to get you that 

extra $5 you needed. 

We'll restyle your 
timeless dtamonds and 
make them 
timely fashion! 

ZALES DIAMOND 
REMOUNT EVENT 

May 7th 

Ma;or credit cuds accepted. 
Illustrations enlarged. 

' 

ZALES 
JEWELERS 

' ' ' ' ' 

Someone to talk to after you 
flagged that big test. 

II! Someone that remembers you 
' 
! needed that new dress or tie • 
\ 

: for that special occasion. 

' ' I: 

She thinks your special-

Don't you think she's special? 

MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 8TH 

~l~llbN~Jli 
Old Capitol Center • 338-5473 

' ' ' -- ' --~---···································-········ 

MOTHER'S DAY SALE 
Buy Your Mother A Gift 
from Susan & Co. 

Choose from a large selection of 
spring sweaters, skirts, blouses, 
slacks, dresses, aa.cl accessories. 

20-50% OFF! 
........ Sport • Condor 
• Hathaway lot Woma • Act I Dreua 
• Oatluder • M.B. St.wart JftNiry 

(S.usan & Ca.) 
OPEN 10·8, M, TH 114 aouth clinton "'' ogrr 
10·5· '~~~~ T W F SAT VISA. MASTERCARD Park & Shop 

1
"' 

1 1 1 
• 351·1 7 88 AMERICAN EXPIE S Bus & Shop 
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Sunday, 
Make 

s 

. ' 

ay8, 
_other's Day 

.h 

wn 

Because She's 
Worth ft ... 
~LGA and 

#nlitnate6 

Old Capitol Center f:~~-,J ~ 
337-4800 L..::.J 

HOURS: Mon • ..frt. 10.9; Sat. 1~; S&wt. 12-5 

Mom will gt'l lwiroe 1he rnjoymenl 
from thie Mothrr'e Week gil\. h'e 
flow""' in a reUNhlf' jor with a 
mal<'hing IXI"Celain &fJOOn . 

The Fro- Swan Bouquet 
She'll luve thia bouquet of 8pring 
nowel'll in 8 beautiful pot'('elain 
swon container. When the nowel'll 
are gone, it !Je(!omes a plunler she 
can riiaploy year 'round. 

This Mother's Day You Want It 
To 

Be VeJY Special ... 

• Seductive 

• Exciting 

• Passionate 

•Romantic 

•New 

• Beautiful 

Or Otoose from Hundreds of Other Genuine 
European Designer fraganca. 

Your Fragrance Headquarters for Iowa Oty 

Fashion Accents 

OlD CAPITOL CtNTER (319) 354-1688 ·Park & Shop 
Iowa Clty, Iowa 52240 ""'~ ""-'- .,_ • Phone Orders Aootpted 

A 

I 

..J 

... 

Nothing says 
Mother's Day 

. Like Enzler' s ... 
•luggage 
• Billfolds 
• Handbags 
• Umbrellas 
• Key Chains 
• Music Boxes 
• Jewelry Boxes 
• Desk Accessories 

FREE Gift Wrapping 
We Ship U.P.S. Everywhere In 

The u.s. 

Downtown 

Children's 
Miracle Network 

Telethon 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, May 2, 1968 - Page SA 

D GET 
Trat her to tOme homemade ioodla. 
fatur~De: Traftia, Gourmet Coffees, 

Chocolate Covued Stnwbattes 
COrder Yours T oclayf) 

Plaa Many More Pine TemptadOSlS 
We SbJp U.P.S. ~ lo The U.S. 

weets 
and 

CJreats 
Old Capitol Cater 

337·6361 

IVe Offtr 

Park & Shop 

· For All That She Does 
Make Her Day Special .. 8 

Mother's Day Buffet 
May 8, 10 am-2 pm 

Caned Baron of B~r. fto.t"<< in ita mm natural jakea 
Ro8111rd Chil'krtt. lrith WhiptM'd PnlaW. and Ho~hlack Gra•oy 

Pork Loin Robair • Shrimp & Scallopa Primavera 
Salad Bar • Array or F,....... Frui18 • D~rt Tab~.- 1180rt:rnt'nl 

A Very Special Gift For 
Each Mother From 
''11te Soap Opera" 

'8.95 Adult 
14.95 5-12 
' 1.95 1-4 

Holiday Inn• Oownlown 
210 S. Dubuque t. 

lo" .. l:if), I" 
3374339 
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Briefly 
fi'Om Dl wire 581VItet 

.. French urged not to vote for Mitterand 
PARIS - Tens of thousands of supporters Sunday cheered 

right-wing extremist Jean-Marie Le Pen, who urged them to vote 
against President Francois Mitterrand in the final round of 

• presidential balloting May 8. 
But the one-eyed former paratrooper stopped short of wholehear-

• tedly endorsing Mitterrand's opponent, Prime Minister Jacques 
Chirac, saying that to vote for the conservative was to choose "the 
lesser of two evils." 

"No, no, no, not one vote for Francois Mitterra.nd," Le Pen 
shouted in a lengthy harangue to the tumultuous applause of 

• supporters. "The most important thing is to avoid Mitterrand and 
socialism." 

Report cites U.S. for exporting cancer 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. tobacco industry, constrained at 

home by labeling restrictions and a ban on television advertising, 
is exporting a "cancer epidemic" by heavily promoting cigarette 
ad campaigns abroad and falsely labeling its products, a World 
Health Organization official charged Sunday. , 

"We see a double standard here. We are the nation that's 
addressed malnutrition and infectious disease in the world. But 
as a nation we are now exporting our cancer epidemic," said 
Gregory Connolly of WHO. "Our high-powered marketing and 
advertising programs overseas are used in many developing 
countries to promote smoking." 

Meanwhile, federal officials disclosed that Surgeon General C. 
Everett Koop will release a report in several weeks showing the 
addictive powers of nicotine, especially compared to other drugs. 
The report is likely to trigger demands for additional restrictions 
on the sale and marketing of cigarettes in the United States, 
officials predicted. 

Gore campaign incurs $1.7 million debt 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Sen. Albert Gore Jr.'s suspended Demo

cratic presidential campaign will wind up with an estimated debt 
of $1.7 million, campaign finance chairman Johnny Hayes said in 
a report published Sunday. 

"We feel we have the commitments from people across the 
country where we hopefully can get the debt wiped out by the end 
of the year," Hayes told The Tennessean. 

Of the $1.7 million Hayes expects the campaign to owe1 about 
$1.4 million will go to banks and $300,000 for expenses like office 
rentals and other routine campaign services and goods. 

Herpes offers clues to human origins 
New information about the earliest origins of human sexual 

activity is being obtained from viruses that cause cold sores and 
venereal disease. 

By studying the composition of herpes viruses, researchers at the 
University of Mississippi Medical Center have concluded that 
distinctly human sexual behavior, including face-to-face mating 
and sexual attractiveness of females throughout their entire 
menstrual cycles, began more than 8 million years ago. 

The new research also suggests that humans began to walk 
upright about the same time. 

The Mississippi researchers' conclusions, published in the 
prestigious Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, are 
important because there is no other hard evidence to suggest 
when such behaviors began, said anthropologist C. Owen Lovejoy 
of Kent State University. wAs anthropologists always say, 
'Behavior doesn't leave fossils,'" he said. 

Postal service tests computers of future 
WASHINGTON- Americans may be spared from the long lines 

at post offices an~ the sometimes grumpy clerks who preside over 
them if the Postal Service goes national with its latest creation 
automated postal tellers. 

The high-tech "Autopost" machines, similar to the automated 
tellers popularized by the banking industry, could become a 
standard offering in thousands of post offices across the country 
by the 19908. 

The Postal Service will begin testing the "Autopost" and the 
"lnfopost• - a sleek 6-foot machine that answers questions about 
mail services on a colorful video screen - later this year. 

Report: China's economy grows rapidly 
WASHINGTON - China's economy is growing rapidly but 

inflation and a decline in farm production have put the brakes on 
reforms, the CIA said Sunday in a report critics said was more 
notable for its omissions than its contents. 

The unclassified version of a CIA report on Cruna's economy, 
released Sunday by Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., fails to 
include any information about Chinese arms sales. 

Train sets speed record of 251 mph 
WUERZBURG, West Germany -An experimental West German 

passenger train set a new world speed record Sunday, reaching 
251.7 mph on a stretch of railroad built especially for high-speed 
trains near this Bavarian city. 

The Intercity Experimental broke the previous record of 235.6 
mph set in 1981 by the French TGV. 

Quoted ..• 
Women united will never be defeated. 

- One of the slogans voiced by marchers during Friday's 
"Take Back the Night" rally and march through Iowa City. See 
story, page 1 A. 

WHITE HOT PERFORMANCE 
at a PRICE 

THAT WON'T BURN YOU I 

Panasonl~ 
Sport OX 

fest Ride 
Today 

• D&wllble cromoly ,,.,.. 
• Shlruno SIS 1 :Z-If*d ·dick" shifting 
• Quick ,...... .. loy whMis 

,,... Storeslde 
Pnlng 
Hows: 
M 9-8 

T_, 9-S:JO 
Sit 9-5 

Nation/world 

Reagan to act on trade bill 
Baker cites objection to plant closing provision 
By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Treasury Secretary James Baker sketched the 
co~ditions Sunday under which President Ronald Reagan might sign a 
stnpped-down version of the landmark trade bill he is slated to veto in 
the days ahead. 

Against a backdrop of election-year politicking, Baker said Congress 
would have to remove two provisions - a requirement that many 
businesses give 60-day notice of plant closings or massive layoffs and 
restrictions on exports of Alaskan oil - before Reagan would sign a 
follow-on bill. 

"There are several other things and the president will speak to what 
has to come out in his veto message," Baker told NBC's "Meet the 
Press." 

The Senate gave 63-36 final approval to the trade bill Wednesday, 
despite a vow by Reagan to veto the measirre. How and when Reagan 
will veto the bill is not clear. The bill is expected to arrive at the White 
House this week and the president will have 10 legislative days to veto 
it. 

SOME DEMOCRATIC congressional leaders saw political gain in 

Lawmaker's aide 
jumps to his death 
By Ellen Wulfhorst 
United Press International 

NEW YORK- The top aide to a 
Maryland congressman jumped to 
his death Sunday in an apparent 
suicide at the Helmsley Palace 
Hotel after a newspaper reported 
he made unorthodox demands of 
male staffers, including forcing 
them to accompany him socially. 

Tom Pappas, 46, chief of staff for 
Rep. Roy Dyson, D-Md., jumped 
from his room on the 25th floor of 
the mid-town Manhattan luxury 
hotel and landed on a ledge near 
the eighth floor, said Sgt. Diane 
Kubler, a police spokeswoman. 

Police, who called the death an 
apparent suicide, said Pappas left 
a note but they would not release 
its contents. He was pronounced 
dead at the scene and his body was 
to be taken to the morgue. 

Pappas had checked in Friday 
afternoon along with Dyson and 
press secretary Todd Skipper, said 

police, who added they believed the 
three were in New York on busi
ness. 

POLICE SAID they were ques
tioning Dyson about Pappas' death. 
Calls to Dyson's and Skipper's 
rooms were not answered. 

Pappas's death came on the same 
day The Washington Post reported 
that Pappas made demands on the 
social lives of young male staff 
subordinates that had little, if 
anything, to do with work .duti~s . 

Other staffers for Dyson told the 
Post that they either quit or were 
fired because they refused to 
attend social functions with Pap
pas, who they said exercised com
plete control over Dyson's office. 

Some staff members were shocked 
when Pappas told one male 
employee he would have to perform 
a striptease at a 1987 office retreat 
at Fort A.P. Hill in Virginia, the 
newspaper said. 

the fact that Reagan chose to base his veto on the plant closings and 
predicted the issue could be successfully used against Republicans this 
fall. 

Echoing that theme, House Democratic leader Tom Foley, interviewed 
with Baker on NBC, called the requirement for advance notice of plant 
closings and firings "a simple and equitable thing for a company to do" 
and one supported by a bipartisan majority of Congress. 

"It seems to me very strange that the president would veto a trade bill 
which has many, many things that both the administration and the 
Congress and both parties in the Congress have agreed on, on thi d 
of an issue: an issue of simple fairness." ·t 

lbll9' 
THE ADMINISTRATION and Congress came to be at loggerheads 

over the trade bill after both sides dug in their heels on the issue of 
whether the government should require businesses with more than 100 
employees to give advance notice to workers targeted to lose their jobs. 

In the absence of an early offer by Reagan to sign the bill if the 
provision on plant closings was dropped, Democrats bonded with 
organized labor to insist that the veto-bait requirement remain in the 
legislation. 

Democrats acknowledge there is little, if any, chance that Reagan's 
promised veto of the trade bill will be overridden. 

WER 
TYPESETTING 

Get quality flyers, resumes, 
newsletters, and reports at Kinko' s. 

kinko•s· 
• Copies • Office Supplies 
• Binding • Convenient Hours 
• Floppy Disks • Pick Up & Delivel)' 

Why you should buy your 
car from Audio Odyssey, 

not your car dealer. 
More System For Your Money. 
Your car dealer can sell you a good stereo, but for the same money at Audio 
Odyssey, you can get a gtNf one. At Audio Odyssey, we have the experience 
and expertise to tailor a system specifically to your driving and listening habits. 
The result: long-term satisfaction and enjoyment. 

BaHer Selection. 
Unlike your car dealer, we can show you an almost 
unlimited number of system possibilities. From 
standard to removable in-dashes, amps, equalizers, 
AM/FM CO-players - they're all on display and ready 
for you to audition at Audio Odyssey. 

·BeHar Service After The Sale. 
Every car stereo we sell is covered by local service. 
Our installations are backed with a lifetime warranty. If 
the unit you've purchased ever needs to come out for 
service, we'll remove it and reinstall it (in the original 
car) at no charge. Policies like these are our absolute 
quality commitment to you. 

Features Alpine's beat tape transport 
and AMIFM tuner, long-lasting Sendust 
head, bass & treble, automatic music 
search, clock, key-off pause, and 
much, much more. 

These Alpine 5'1•" co-ax speakers not 
only sound great and look great, but 
require only 1 Vz'' of mounting depth! 

SAVE OVER 

20%! 
ALPINE 7158 

5279 
Reg.$355 

SAVE 

25% 
ALPINE8258 

568/-
Reg. '90/pair 

Professional 
Installation. 
Professional installation starts 
with careful component 
selection and placement. The 
installation itself is tight, true, 
and tested. And retested. No 
loose wires. No poor 
connections. So you get quality 
and craftsmanship you can see 
and hear. Great sound you can 
depend on. 

Take It out for a drive and then take 
it out! This removable in-dash can't 
be stolen when it's not In your 
dash! Alpine. Remarkable. 
Removable! 

. -""_ .... _ .. __ ,. ........ !I . ; I 

ALPINE 3201 
Flexibility is the hallmark of this Alpine 
component. For only $52, Its 18 watts of pure, 
clean power can't be beat. but with the push 
of a button, it alao becomes an electronic 
crossover for the easy addition of an 
amplifier and subwoofer. 

• 

.. 

SAVE OVER 

15% 
ALPINE 7178 

5327 
Reg. '385 

SAVE 

'60010! 
552 

Reg. $130 
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DefhOCI'Mic ............ cenclld.ae ...... JKbon .... Sunct.y momt ........ at • church In 
• lduel 4-JMHid Ylccl L.ehm•n of Lakewood, ONo. Clev ... nd. Ylc:cl II held br her felher, Steve. 

: Dukakis is expected to k~ep 
· front-runner status in Ohio 
' By Anne S.ker 
' United Press International 

COLUMBUS, Ohio-Polb in Ohio showed Sunday 
t that Democratic front-l'1llllllel' Michael Dukakia could 

for BeVen ,_..., aDd tbe drup keep flowing. • 

JACKSON ALSO MADE a quick fund-raising 
visit to Columbus and wu to return to Cleveland for 
the evening. 

pick up a fresh victory in a third big Northern 
t industrial state, rakinc in another cache of national 

delegates. 

Buah, who will have the GOP nomination locked up 
after Tuesday's primaries in Ohio, Indiana and the 
District of Columbia, spent Sunday in Washington 
but was to visit Vandalia, Ohio, outside Dayton, 
Monday. 

f Meanwhile, civil right& leader Jesse Jackson cooled 
4 his weekend atta.:b on Dub.lris in a sermon at the 
, Cleveland chun:h ol Ohio's Democratic governor, 

Richard Celeste - but be later skewered Vice 
& President George BUlb. 
• Dukakis visited Akron, once the rubber-

manufacturing capital oC the world, before heading 
' back to Cleveland for the annual Polish Constitution 

Day Parade and to Toledo for an evening event. 

Bush stopped Saturday in Columbus and in the 
historic river town of Marietta, where he was booed 
by steelworkers who objected to his claim that a 
higher percentage of Americans are working now 
than at any other time in history. 

• After marching in the parade, Dukalris offered a few 
Though Dukakis has been telling Ohio voters at 

weekend stops to ignore public opinion polls -
saying, "Pollsters don't vote, people do" - two 
surveys in Ohio newspapers predicted that the 
Buckeye State will go in the front-runner's column, 
perhaps by as much as 3-1. 

• words of greeting in Polish and expressed solidarity 
with striking workers in Poland. 

• IN AKRON, DUKAKI8 hit hard on an anti-ilrug 
theme at the City-County Safety Building - appa

( rently to ~unter Jackson's accusation that the 
governor has not been tough enough on that matter. 

' Addressing law enforcement officers and later about 
• 300 people from the steps of the building, Dukakis 

drew on his esperiellt'le in Massachusetts to call for a 

The Akron BetJcon.JountiJl poll of 926 registered 
Ohio voten - conducted between April 20 and 30 
with WCMH-'IV in Columbus and WKYC-'IV in 
Cleveland -gave Jacbon 22 percent of the vote, an 
increase of about 18 percent from March. The poD 
had a margin of error of 4 percent. 

• better education program against drugs. 
( "(We have) a governor's alliance against drugs that 

I hope we can transform into a national alliance 

The DUpotcla. poll ol1,974 registered Ohioans, taken 
between April 25 and 39 with a margin of error of 3 
'pen:eot. put Jackson at 24 percent. 

• against drugs that brings drug education into the 
• early elementary grade11 in every achool in the 

country. That's where it has to begin," he said. 
J Jackson preached at the United Methodist Church 

in the Cleveland suburb of Lakewood and later at 
• the Olivet Institutional Baptist Church on the city's 
( east aide, where he harshly criticized Bush because 

be said the vice president "does not want to make 
i human priorities. Bush baa been over the drug patrol 

Dukakis, before going to Toledo, responded briefly to 
criticisms from the other candidates. Of Jackson's 
accusation that he has been soft on the anti-drug 
issue, he said, "My state is one the few states in the 
country that has shown significant reduction in 
crime and a real impact on drug use and abuse 
among children in junior high school and high 
achool.• 

• 
; Israeli soldier gets suspended 
It 

: for. role in ~unjustified' killing 
~., ........... 
1 United Preea International 

4 JEIWSALEM- An Israeli patrol 
,_ under .uack from atone-throwing 

yout.h8 Sunday llhot to death a 
( w.- Bank villager, and military 

.oureee IBid a preliminary army 
f. imeltiption fCJUfd the shooting 

' ..... unjutified. 
• 'nle deputy company commander 

of the unit that killed the 
• 22-year-old Palestinian in the 
a remote village of Faqqu'a was 

auapended ah.eT the investigation, 
t the sourcee said. 
, The troops entered Faqqu'a, 50 

miles north of Jerusalem, in the 
I morning to make arrests, clear 

away roadblocks and remove out-
• Jawed Palestine Liberation Organi-
1 zation flap, the 10urces said . 

f The patrol quickly came under 

1 attack by atone-throwing youths. 
'nM! 101dien were given the order 

I to open fire, and one village resi
dent wu faUlly wounded. Palesti-

4 nian IOUI'CN identified the victim 
• u Naim Youef Mahmoud Tarha, 

22, who died later at a nearby 
hospital. 

THE PRKLDIINARY army 
investigation found that the shoot
ing was not justified, the military 
sources said, but declined to elabo
rate. Investigators have begun a 
full inquiry into the incident. 

The death raised to 169 the num
ber of Palestinians killed since the 
anti-Israel uprising began Dec. 9. 
A Jewish teenager and an Israeli 
soldier a]so have been killed in the 
unrest. 

An anny spokesman said he had 
no information on other shooting 
deaths that were ruled to be unjus
tified . 

In at least one previous shooting 
death, the Jan. 3 killing of a 
25-year-old woman in the village of 
AI Ram, just north of Jerusalem, a 
soldier and his commander were 
placed under arrest during an 
army investigation. The death was 
found to be accidental. 

Under standing orders, ·Israeli 
troops are permitted to open fire 
only when in life-threatening situa-

tiona. To disperee rioters, soldiers 
are instructed to uae tear gas and 
tubber bullets before firing live 
ammunition into the air. 

Several aoldien have been c:ourt
martialed for excessively beating 
suspected Palestinian protesten. 

Protesters and Israeli troope Sun
day clashed during acattered p~ 
testa in at least 11 other Weat 
Bank and Gaza Strip toWM and 
refugee camps. At least five Pales
tinians were wounded by anny 
gunfire in the protests, Palestinian 
and hospital sources said. 

In the West Bank city ofTulkarm, 
three people were injured by anny 
fire and in Askar refugee camp 
outside Nablus two residents were 
hit by bullets, Palestinian IOurtes 
said. 

Lt. Gen. Dan Shomron, armed 
forces chief of ataft', said Sunday 
residents of the territories were 
slowly realizing they would ·not 
achieve their goals by rioting and 
that Arab states were not helping 
them, state-run Israel Radio 
reported. 

• 
' • 

offers threats of terrorism 
• .ll4lfAIIA. ......... - In what 
• ·-- ..... • fall • thinly 

.... ._. tJI Wroritm, Iran 
_,,. ..... T tbat future 
• ru tr'W tlida dlla U.S. Na"7 in 
.. ,..,. Ollll .......... Npll'• 
7 1 ,__. ... ..... 

• ..... Jl:l:ltrrl ......... .... . . ....... ,.,. ........ ,..,..., .. .................... " .. __ ' .. " ... ...., .... ..., .... • u.s ............... takj .. 
• A.a1rr r ....,. •rfhr VW. 
-.· 1111 ............. 

news agency . 
"It i1 not the U!S. which decidee 

the zone (of confrontation), and if 
from now on incidents occur in the 
Penian Gulf, the region will not be 
limited to the Penian Gulf," he 
18id. 

WetUm ctiplomate uid Rafsanja
ni'• remarb were a thinly veiled 
threat to extend terroriJt activities 
.,.aut U.S. and other Westem 
&a,.u ouUide the Perstan Gulf ...... ...,.. u .8. ded.ion to mend pro
... to .....,.. lhippbw auka 
it .._..., diftleult now far Iran ,.,.......,.,.............,. 

vessels in the Gulf, said one diplo
mat who requested anonymity . 

•0ne way they can respond ia to 
use surrogates around the world to 
attack U.S. targets: the diplomat 
said. 

Rafsanjani said President Ronald 
Reagan's recent decision to extend 
protection to neutral •hipping 
would 1ink the United State• 
deeper into the Pe1'8ian Gulf 
"twamp." 

R.f .. njani aceusecl Reqan of 
makina •a huty and danproUJ 
deei•fon" because of •the 
approMhl"f end of. lUI political 
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25% off All Accessories: 

for one person) 
lose weight and keep it off 
with our sensible weight 
loss program. 
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TFAR IT UP! 
1FAR DOWN TO B.J. RECORDS FOR TiiE LOWEST 
PRICES ON mE BEST NEW MUSIC! PLUS DON'T 

FORGET 10 TfAR Otrr OUR SUPERSAVFR COUPON! 

MERCURY 
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56.97~ 
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512.97c.o . 
56.37~ 
BIG PIG 
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Y H::Vw::. PIG 
ION It 

A&M A&M 
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r-------------------------------, 
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Heartland horror· 

Gangs in Iowa? 
An absurd thought perhaps. And not so long ago, the 

residents of Omaha, Neb., probably would have scoffed, too -
that is until last autumn, when members of the two 
broad-based Los Angeles gang affiliations, the Crips and the 
Bloods, started showing up on Omaha's mostly black north 
side, sporting their telltale colors and carrying weapons, cash 
and drugs. To date, 31 have been arrested. 

Any similarity between the new I.A>S Angeles gangs and the 
Sharks and Jets of West Side Story is purely coincidental. 
They are called gangs, but guerilla armies would be more 
accurate. Switchblades have been exchanged for automatic 
weapons; alleyway rumbles have been replaced by 
professional-style hits, highspeed freeway chases and drive-by 
shootings. The Crips and the Bloods are so deeply entrenched 
in their communities that despite the gang sweeps of recent 
months, they maintain a firm hold on South Central L.A and 
large portions of the Latino East Side. 

But the new gangs differ from the gangs of the past not just 
by degree but in the essence of their undertaking - for at the 
heart of all this mayhem there lies, oddly enough, a 
recognizable kernel of corporate mentality. 

Gangs are still motivated by turf, ethnicity and loyalty, but 
the bottom line is crack money. And there's so much of it to be 
made that the gangs have organized themsevles, in a crude 
way, along corporate lines. They have sales, marketing and 
management. They have bonus pay and internal hierarchies 
and money to invest. And like a perverse McDonald's vending 
their own brand of junk food, they have taken some of that 
money and begun to franchise. 

Youth gangs are not just a local problem for big cities like Los 
Angeles with large numbers of urban poor - they are the 
future of crime nationally, the utterly predictable result of our 
nationwide failure to offer real hope to young male ghetto 
dwellers. Learning too well the lessons of capitalism, the L.A 
gangs have found their own solution to the problem of getting 
out of the ghetto, and all the social programs in the world can't 
compete with the thousands of dollars these young men can 
make each week selling narcotics. 

How long before the Crips and the Bloods breach the 133 
miles of placid farmland between Omaha and Des Moines? 
The sad truth is, they probably already have. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

White-collar criminal 
There's been a criminal in the news lately by the name of 

Steven Hadley, but the tone of talk is far from universally 
critical, and that's confusing. 

After all, Hadley has left a trail of corruption and deceit that 
stretches back five years and a few states and has hurt the 
lives of two mnocent woman and three children, not to 
mention the financial and legal damages brought down on all 
the corporate people who made the mistake of trusting him. 

In 1983, Hadley stole $1,136,000 from the John Deere 
Community Credit Union in Waterloo and hopped a plane to 
parts unknown, abandoning his wife, Kathryn, and his three 
children in Iowa. He showed up a month later in Friendswood, 
Te~, and quickly availed himself of a "new" wife and some 
expensive merchandise. It was this merchandise which 
initially tipped off the Friendswood police that Richard Finley, 
as Hadley began calling himself, was something other than 
what he seemed. 

Eventually, Hadley was cornered and, a week ago, arrested. 
One would think that would be the essence of the matter: A 
slick, intelligent criminal was caught, and that's that. 

But that hasn't been the end of it. Hadley's fonner neighbors 
in Friendswood '- as well as others, many of whom were 
totally uninvolved in the case - feel an intense sympathy and 
loyalty for the man, even after the full nature of his crimes 
was disclosed and aired extensively in the press. There's talk 
of taking up collections for the guy, to help him defray the 
high cost of highway robbery. And even those who don't go 
that far still can't quite condemn this thief and homewrecker. 

Much of this attitude foot-dragging no doubt comes from the 
entrenched Western culture's love of a calm, cool, collected 
villain. Courtroom trials from Claus Von Bulow to Ollie North 
have exposed this sweet tooth for those who appear to have 
stepped outside the hum-drum world of parking tickets and 
income taxes. But that isn't the whole reason; part of this 
current of sympathy stems from the fact that Hadley is - or 
was - an upstanding, responsible-seeming, white family man. 

It's a fair bet that if Hadley were a poor black man the 
donations would dry up in short order. It's a fair bet that if he 
were a poor black man the glamour of his crimes would be 
reduced - properly - to the pathetic cruelty of a man who 
deserted his family for the sake of greed. 

Let's hope the romance has worn off and left only the scum 
showing by the time Hadley appears before a jury. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

,. 

Guest opinions are articles on current issues written by 
The Dally Iowan readers. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; 
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Letters 
Alarming sign 
To the Editor: 

See Bobby. See Bobby write. See 
Bobby write a hilarious anecdote 
about a woman driver. 

"Learning to write," Bobby tells 
me, "is second only to learning to 
drive." 

His fingers slide seductively along 
the typewriter keyboard. He sticks 
up a thumb and waves it in my 
face. 

"One handy digit," he tells me. "It 
allows me to put spaces between 
my words." 

I will not stop my parody of Bob 
Ivry's piece "Teaching Katie to . . . 
drive?" (DI, April 28). I find it 
frightening and painful to find 
such blatant sexism trying to pass 
for humor in a university newspa
per. Do people find this type of 
degrading and misinformed writ
ing funny? I would not bother 
responding to such a weak piece of 
writing if I did not see it as 
indicative of something larger. 

Just what is lvry making fun of? 
All the "humor" rests on the 
"woman driver" stereotype; 
"Katie" is yet another example of 
the stupid, childish "girl" who 
thinks she can drive, but in actu
ality can't even keep the car on the 
road. I do not deny that there are 
bad drivers of both sexes, but if 
female drivers are so' much worse 
than male drivers, then why are 
their insurance rates so much 
lower? 

Ivry's piece is an example of a 
reversal too often seen in our 
soc;jety, in which what is most 
often male behavior is attributed to 
women. Thus, we have the ste
reotype that women talk more than 
men, whereas linguistic studies 
have shown that in mixed sex 

groups, the men will dominate the 
discuSBion. An extreme example of 
this reverse stereotyping is the 
idea that women "ask" to be raped. 

We must be vigilant in recognizing 
the connections between all mis
ogynistic stereotypes and the dan
ger inherent in even such a 
"funny" piece as Jvry's. 

Catherine Berg 
41 9 S. Lucas St. 

Flawed argument 
To the Editor: 

James Gude maintains that mak· 
ing condoms available to Ul stu
dents (Dl, April 27) is a bad idea. 
He argues condom venders in resi
dence halls will promote sex, van· 
dalism and irresponsibility. I 
believe Gude should include him· 
self in that category of students 
which, using his own words, "don't 
know as much as they think they 
know." 

Gude's argument is that the 
appearance of condom vending 
machines in the residence halls 
will promote sex is like saying the 
existence of bridges promotes sui
cide - bridges are important to 
our world, though individuals may 
have deviant uses for them. Con· 
doms are an intelligent hygienic 
choice and not necessarily a sexual 
device. 

Gude seems to subscribe to the 
idea popular in our Bible Belt that 
"condom" is a dirty word which 
unavoidingly leads •to that dirtier 
word - "sex." The Associated 
Residence Halls is not proposing 
the sale of crocodile ribs or French 
ticklers, but analogical seat belts 
for intercourse. Sex is here in River 
City and nothing short of hot 
pokers is going to stop it; why not 
promote safety in sex? 

Strangely enough, vandalism is 
not a phenomena indigenous only 
to residence halls; condom vending 
machines have traditionally 
endured the seedy environments of 
dive bars and dirty truck stops. I 
am sure that Gude is not aware of 
how the condom vending industry 
has tremendously grown in the last 
18 months alone. With this mas· 
sive growth, condom machine man· 
ufacturers are now able to offer 
excellent warranties on units that 
are not only virtually vandalproof, 
but are tasteful in their appear
ance. 

Gude basically challenges students 
who participate in intercourse to be 
responsible enough to run down to 
Osco Drug and stand in line for 
five minutes to have a strange 
check-out clerk make subjective 
value judgments on their sexual 
habits. Well, if these students are 
indeed "old enough to vote and 
defend their country," shouldn't 
they be allowed to choose between 
buying and not buying condoms in 
the residence halls? 

The guest opinion was flaccid . 

Mike Gould 

Improvement needed 
To the Editor: 

' 
' ) 

some of the bands playing and to " 
KRUI-FM, which originally 
intended to broadcast both the > 
Battle of the Bands and the River- 1 
fest Soundstage. 

Rather than take into account that 1 

the Battle of the Bands ~ out , 
the Union Main Balh•·-<~•f ,a:;'very 
year, this year's commit,0" !hose to 
take the battle to The Fieldhouse • 
bar on the night of a fraternity 
function and to schedule the preli- • • 
minary battles in the microscopic t 
Wheel room. Did it simply not dawn 
on them that the same number of • • 
people that fills the Main Ballroom 1 
to capacity cannot be squeezed into 
these places? Did the committee 
decide that it was fine and dandy 
for the m to lose the revenue it • 
would have gained by taking the , 
battle outside the UI? 

In the future, as a former Riverfest ' 
participant, I would suggest that + 
the simplest bit of hindsight, COlll· 
bined with a little bit of common 
sense, would bring back most of 
the people these "little• oversights • • 
have lost. •· , 

Think about it, Riverfest Commit· 
tee; just the slightest bit of consid· • ' 
eration for your proepective audi- f 
ence would benefit Riverfest 
greatly. • 

John E. Lyons ' ' 
629 E. Iowa St. ~ 

,. 
•· 

This year's Riverfest Committee 
has proven itself perfectly incap
able of good judgment in terms of 
the Battle of the Bands. The judges 1 

< 

were largely unqualified, exclu
sively Top-40 listeners, who com
pletely ignored local popularity, 
onstage performance and, worst of 

Letters to the Editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped letters will not be considered 
for publication. Letters should Include 
the wrrtefs telephone number al'ld 
address. Letters should be brief and 
The Dilly Iowen reserves the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 

' • 
t 

all, crowd response (obviously the 
most important part of any such 
contest). The Riverfest people also 
refused to give vital information to 
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I t was more bad news last 
week for the Iowa Depart
m~nt of Economic Develop
ment, an agency which in 

recent years has developed little 
more than a sympathetic under
standing of what the 14th-century 
French Health Ministl'f must have 
gone through during the Black 
Death. In a study commissioned by 
the OED, quizzing 62 busineSB 
leaders in Iowa and other states 
regarding their impressions of the 
business climate in Iowa, it was 
found that Iowa's major drawback 
is not high unemployment insur
ance rates or high income tax 
rates, but rather "a perception of a 
lack of culture." 

Apparently unaware of laws con
straining false advertising, the 
OED concluded that the solution to 
this "perception" problem is but to 
communicate to the outside world 
that Iowa is not, in fact, the vast 
cultural wasteland it is generally 
taken to be. "If Iowa can success
fully change its image as a state of 
extremely limited cultural offer
ings," the study argues, "an initial 
barrier will have been removed 
which is currently seen as a reason 
not. to consider Iowa." 

AND SO IN the June 6 issues of 
Business Week magazine, there will 
appear a 16-page Iowa advertising 
supplement, titled "A Head Start. 

J.L. 
McClure 
in the Heartland," featuring pic
tures of symphony conductors, 
laser scientists and other members 
of Iowa's cultural avant-garde. 

Those who are ardent in their 
contention t hat Iowa does indeed 
poSBess a culture point to such 
local cultural icons as opera singer 
Simon Estes (who had to leave 
Iowa to find his fame); the Iowa 
Writers' Workshop (which draws 
promising young writers from 
around the country, though pre
cious few from Iowa); and the 
"giants" of Iowa's cultural heri
tage, artist Grant Wood and com· 
poser Meredith Willson (both of 
whom, ironically, found succeSB by 
putting onto canvas and stage the 
very stereotypes the OED is now so 
adamantly attempting to dispel). 

DON'T GET me wrong. I happen 
to think Iowa's a great state. Well, 
it's a good state. At least it's better 
than Nebraska. But the truth is 
that while it may not be the 
cultural wasteland it is commonly 
perceived by outsiders to be, it a1so 
falls well short of being the cui-

tural rain forest many Iowans 
would like to think it is. 

Setting aside the anomaly that is 
Iowa City (and even Iowa City 
can't get a decent film into ita eight 
commercial movie theaters), for 
most Iowans, "culture" comprises 
the UI-ISU football game, tractor 
pulls, cow chip throwing contests 
and the annual crowning of the 
state's pork queen. Out of the 50 
states and six U.S. territories, Iowa 
ranks 50th in per capita spending 
for the arts. Even the OED study 
could find no more positive descrip
tion of t he state's cultural environ
ment than to say that Iowa "is not 
lacking in culture" - a phrase 
that deserves entry into the 
Euphemism Hall of Fame. 

THERE IS A curious schizophre-
1\ic quality to Iowa's economic 
development woes. On one hand, 
we rightfully revel in t he idyllic 
charms 8880Ciated with our pros
perous agricultural past; we preea 
political candidates, local and 
national, to embrace the "values of 
the family farm" and support the 
"decent and tranquil lifestyle" that 
has historically been the hallmark 
of the state. On the other hand, we 
urge - via the DED in 16-page 
gl088y advertisement supplementa 
placed in inOuential bueinese 
publications - to be accepted into 
the contemporary cultural fold by 

• announcing some sort of best· 
kept-secret, mid.American renaie- t 
sance - fin-de-eiecle Vienna with 
seed cap and pickup trucks. • 

It's not easy to cope with an 
uncomfortable reality. It's 10 much • 
easier to create an alternative 
reality that better confonn11 to the t 
way we would like thing. to be. 1 
And that seems to be the current 
strategy of the OED. If there Ia a t 
perception in the busine 1 COillllJU· • 
nity that Iowa lacks culture, then 
the solution is not to improve the I 
cultural environment in th state 
(where would the funds, let alone 
the artists, come from?), but rather , 
to perform a public rrlationt 
&Ieight of hand and conv' • 
one that Iowa doea - ab• 
- have some of that there c 
after all. • 

What J want to know is, haa the t 
OED planned for the remote poul· 
billty that ita advertltint 1 

scheme just might work? When all , 
of thoee bualnets mogul• come 
jetting into Iowa In aearch of our I 
long- held secret culture - their • 
silk suita bulging with bt~ bucka 
and point to the com fields, aakin1 a 
innocently what they might be, ie 
the OED goiniJ to IOberly re1poncl, 1 

"Topofp'8phic:alaculpture?" • 

• J.L McClure'• column lppMrl on "" 
V'-wpolntl ~ 8¥8fY Other Mofldt1. I 

' 
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Nation/world 

NTSB reviews 
damage done 
to Aloha. jet 

~. ~ 

By Eric Melnlc 
Los Angeles Times 

KAHULUI, Hawaii- Damage to the crippled Aloha Airlines jetliner 
that landed here after a large section of its upper fuselage ripped 
away was even greater than originally thought, a federal official 
disclosed this weekend. 

National Transportation Safety Board member Joseph Nail said that 
his investigators have found that, besides tearing away the upper 
two-thirds of an 18-foot section of the fuselage, five of the remaining 
structural floor members - and one of the control cables - were 
broken in the lower part of the plane's body. 

In addition, one of the plane's two engines failed, complicating the 
pilots' efforts to land the crippled aircraft here on the island of Maui. 

"Few aircraft with damage that extensive have ever landed safely," 
Nail told reporters at a press conference here Saturday night. 

WHILE THE cause of the explosive decompression that ripped 
away the top of the jetliner's fuselage has yet to be determined, Nall 
has said that the investigation is focusing on the possibility of metal 
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fatigue. 
He said that the Boeing 737-200 had taken off89,672 times during its 

19 years of service with the airline. 
During each of those flights, the plane was pressurized and 

depressurized. This process puts some strain on the hull, because of 
the difference between the relatively high pressure inside the plane 
and the relatively low pressure outside at normal cruising altitudu. 

Flight 243 was at an altitude of 24,000 feet and a speed of 285 knots 
enroute from Hilo on the island of Hawaii to Honolulu, on Oahu, 
Thursday afternoon, when pilot Robert Schomstheimer and co-pilot 
Mimi Tompkins heard a -whooshing sound," according to Nail. 

NALL TOLD reporU!rs that Schomstheimer and Tompkins, who 
were interviewed Saturday by NTSB investigators, said that when 
they looked back through the cockpit doorway, •aJJ they could see 
behind them was daylight .... It became very apparent they were 
flying an aircraft that was severly crippled.• 

Officials have said that a flight attendant, Clarabelle Lansing, 37, 
apparently was flung from the tom fuselage and iJ presumed dead. 
Her body has not been recovered, despite an exteruive search of the 
Pacific. 

; .. Ant~ony 'gets his hands on' 
RN's ;;131 years of Iowa's history 

~ By Sera Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Under the protective eye of Ul 
conservator William Anthony, the 
Jowa constitut.ion lay exposed for 
-the first time in years. 

Even the care taken by Iowa 
• Secretary of State Elaine Baxter as 

she turned the pages didn't put 
him at ease. 

Baxter brought the 131-year-old 
Iowa constitution from Des Moines 
to the UI Main Library Friday and 
handed it over to Anthony, who 

} was commissioned by the state to 
restore the document. 

» Being asked to head the restora-
tion project is an honor, Anthony 
said, adding little risk is involved 
in the undertaking. 

) "It's a wonderful opportunity," he 
said. "I feel very honored. This is a 

~ very simple document, but it 
' requires a lot of work to make it 

1 ' right." 
) 
Ol AFTER ANTHONY TOOK his 
~ first look at the constitution, others 

~ ' 

gathered around. Seeing other peo
ple handling the document made 
him uneasy, Anthony said, but he 
said he and his apprentices would 
not wear protective gloves during 
restoration. 

"We certainly won't impart any 
oils, grease or dirt from our own 
hands, but it would not be possible 
to do the work we need to do with 
it without handling it," he said. 

The conservation project, which 
will cost the state $10,000, will 
"definitely be done within three 
months," according to Anthony. 

Conservators will remove the 
binding and machine stitching on 
the pages. Restoration of the con
stitution involves washing the 
pages in distilled water and de
acidifying them with magnesium 
bicarbonate. The previous binder 
caused some damage to the consti
tution by using animal glue, which 
is acidic, Anthony said, adding he 
plans to use wheat paste as an 
adhesive because it is reversible. 

HOLES, TEARS AND weak
nesses in the pages will be 

repaired. All new paper used for 
mending will be handmade by 
Timothy Barrett, papermaker at 
the U1 School of Art and Art 
History and the U1 Center for the 
Book. 

Anthony said a trend toward 
increased conservation of written 
documents began in 1960 in Flor
ence, Italy, when the Arno River 
overflowed its banks, destroying 
many documents. 

Iowa's constitution is one of the 
older state constitutions still in 
effect in the country. Iowa officials 
drafted the 1857 constitution over 
39 days in February and March of 
that year. Iowa legislators nar
rowly approved the document in 
August, and a governor's proclama· 
tion on Sept. 3, 1857, put the 
constitution into effect. Since that 
time the Iowa constitution has 
been amended 40 times. 

Baxter said she is glad restoration 
could be done in Iowa. 

"I didn't want to go out of state to 
have this restored," she said. "I 
feel strongly about that." 

Senators discuss plans for 
ousting Panama's Noriega 
By Don Irwin 

(1! • Los Angeles Times 

~ ' WASHINGTON- Ahigh-ranking 
.. ' Republican senator Sunday urged 
, continued and strengthened moves 
I'! · to replace Gen. Manuel Noriega's 
.., ~ regime in Panama, including possi· 
o< ble military action conducted by 
6 Central Americans "as a last 
)( resort to change the government." 
~ ( But Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., 
~ t emphasized that armed force 
~ "won't work, in terms of our over· 

all diplomacy, unless there is 
broad-based support for that option 
with the Panamanian opposition 

' and with Central American 
friends." 

Lugar, a member of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, sug· 
gested during an interview on ABC 
television's "This Week with David 
Brinkley" that there may be a 

t "mi1itary option," but his view was 
, challenged by Indiana Rep. Lee 

Hamilton, the No. 2 Democrat on 
the House Foreign Affairs Commit· 
tee. 

IT WOULD be "a very severe 
mistake to try to use military force 
out there," Hamilton said, both 
because «we would lose a lot of 
Americans" and because "we 
would certainly harm ourselves 

with regard to our friends in 
Central and Latin America." 

Hamilton urged instead that 
further atoontion be given to a 
regional approach outlined by 
Lugar, which would work through 
internal opposition to Noriega 
among Panamanians and through 
"Central American friends .... " 

Both Lugar and Hamilton agreed 
that the administration had mis
calculated the effectiveness of the 
push to displace Noriega that got 
under way in February when Nor
iega was indicted on drug traffick· 
ing charges by two Florida grand 
juries. 

Secretary of the Treasury James 
Baker III maintained Sunday dur
ing an appearance on NBC's "Meet 
the Press" that "progress is being 
made" in closed-door negotiations 
toward an agreement that would 
"get Gen. Noriega out of power." 

BUT HE declined to spell out 
details or to comment on reports 
that U.S. negotiators offered a deal 
that would permit Noriega to 
remain in Panama if he steps 
down. U.S. and Panamanian offi
cials have all said that no accord 
has yet been reached. 

However, Baker denied that there 
was any plan, while Noriega 
remained in power, to lift the stiff 

economic sanctions that Washing· 
ton and U.S. courts have imposed 
on Panama. 

The impact of the sanctions was 
portrayed as substantial by Mario 
Rognoni, Panama's commerce 
minister, who was interviewed on 
the Brinkley show. Panama's 
banking system has been damaged 
"severely," he said. 

ROGNONI depicted the sanc
tions, which were initiaood to force 
Noriega out, as evidence that the 
United States was "acting as kind 
of a terrorist group . . . trying to 
hold hostage Gen. Noriega by dis
crediting him, by making a politi
cal indictment" basically designed 
to achieve "some changes to your 
benefit." 

These U.S. goals, according to 
Rognoni, would relate to the treaty 
that gives Panama full operating 
control over the Panama canal in 
1999, to the Panamanian banking 
system, and to the U.S. military 
presence in Panama, which has 
been augmented since the show
down with Noriega began. 

Asked what kind of deal could be 
made to get Noriega out, Rognoni 
replied that "this is not a matter of 
Gen. Noriega; it's the honor of the 
country, it's the dignity of the 
country." 

EURAILPASS • EURAIL YOUTHPASS • 
FLEXIPASS •SAVERPASS • 

Meacham Travel is STILL the ONLY Agency 
In Iowa Issuing Same Day Railpasses 

EURAILPASSES FROM 5210 FOR 15 DAYS 

EURAIL YOUTHPASS 
2nd Claa 

5320 1 Month 5420 2 Months 
351·1380 
228 E. W•ahlngton Sl 

CURE FOR 
YOUR CAREER 

You can complete your BSN through 
evening or weekend courses in NURSING 

starting in the fall of 1988 in Iowa City. 

lnformationalffranscript Review Meeting: 
Thursday, May 5 between 1:30 and 4:00 p.m. 

The Ironmen Inn (Parlor Room) 
l-80 at Exit 242 in Coralville 

Call or write today! We would like to meet you. 

\XLESLE'YAN 
COL L EGE 

Office of Conrinuing Ed. 

l-800-582-2383 o r · 

319-385-6247. 

IT'S NEW, 
BIGGER & BEITER THAN EVER. 

New 
Hearry homesryle soups made fresh da1l.:y 
Cream of pocaco 
French onion 
Cream of mu hroom 

New 
Hot appeci~ers 
Meatballs with sauce 
Chicken wings 
Chicken livers 
Chicken bits 
Fried clams 
Popcorn shrimp 

New 
T antali~1 ng desserts 
Ambrosia 
Vanilla yogurt 

All that's neu. and )OUT long·ume 
{awrires 100. 

After selecting from over 
twenty new items, choose 
from a variety of fresh, crisp 
garden vegetables garnished 
with your favorite zesty dressing 
and special salad toppers. 
Then add your choice of pasta 
and hot veggies plus che cool, 
sweet flavor of tasty seasonal fruit. 

~know the value ol a good family rneae 

Coralville 
516 2nd St. 
(5 blocks West of 1st Ave.) 

New 
Hcarr:y homesryle soups mtllk fre~h dally 

New England clam chowder 
Garden fresh vegetable and bee( 

Cream ofbroc~:oli 
Chih 

New 
Hoc appeuters 

Spaghetti 
Fish nuggets 

Breaded fried vegg1es -
zucchmi, okra, 

caulifiCMer 
and omon rings 

New 
Tanral•tmg desser-ts 

Chocolate or trawberry mousse 

Bnng your fam1ly to 
Ponderosa and try our new 

all-you-can-eat Grand Buffer. 
Its bigger and bener than 
ever and 1t's snll included 

with any entree. 
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Mental 
wrHE PERSON is first treated with some kind of medication in an 

in-patient setting," Chollar Lear said of a patient who is diagnosed 
with mental illness. 

She said new patients must learn about their illnesses and the 
medications they take. At Chollar Lear's support services, they also 
learn to manage life with mental illness. This is often difficult because 
the illness usually strikes just when the patient is begining to live 
independently, Chollar Lear said. 

"It becomes difficult to discern life problems from problems caused by 
the illness," she said. "It's hard to pay rent for everyone. Everyone has 
problems dealing with the phone company." 

Chollar Lear said the community support aspect of the Mid-Eastern 
Iowa Community and Mental Health Center offers social and educa
tional opportunities for people previously hospitalized who are having 
problems living in the community. 

SHE SAID there are fewer people facing problems adjusting from 
hospital to community life, because now young adults with mental 
illnesses are rarely hospitalized. 

During the 1950s and 1960s, a large number of people were living their 
lives in state mental institutions, according to Chollar Lear. Institution
alization slowed in the 1960s after the discovery that biochemistry and 
genetic disorders largely cause mental illness. Also in that decade, the 
growing availability of drugs that lessen the effects of mental illnesses 
started to allow patients to live full, productive lives within their 
communities. 

"Deinstitutionalization was a result of the belief that there are some 
people with mental illness who can live in the community and have the 
right to," Chollar Lear said. 

Spaziani added people were discharged from the institutions with the 
idea that they would be better treated in their own communities. But 
community service was often not available, causing an influx of 
homeless people. According to Spaziani, some patients released from 
institutions have no family or community support and are forced to live 
on the streets. 

SPAZIANI said mental illness has always existed but wasn't 

Continued from page 1A 

identified as such until the Victorian era. 
"Throughout history, people with mental illness have been stoned, 

kicked out of town and called witches," Spaziani said. "When I give 
talks, people realize, 'I had an aunt that .. .'; it was a lot more prevalent 
than people think." 

Spaziani said most people can identify someone in their extended 
families who had a mental illness, but the disorder has not always been 
greatly recognized. 

Spaziani said people today might have more difficulty relating to a 
friend who is mentally ill. 

"Friends try to hang in there, but one by one they must go on with 
their own life," she said. "The friend must understand that it's hard. 
(The patient) is trying, but there's nothing they can do because it's 
inside their heads. 

"THEY NEED friendship, support and social interaction," Spaziani 
said. "The best treatment is for them to live in their own community 
with employment opportunities they can handle." 

According to Chollar Lear, there is often a negative stigma associated 
with mental illness and this is one more thing the patient and his or 
her friends and family have to deal with. 

"People with mental illness usually think about life in different ways 
than other people, and they are often ostracized because of it," ChoUar 
Lear said. 

"Treat a friend that has mental illness with respect," she said, "the 
same way you would like to be treated." 

For Osborn, social interaction was very important during the time she 
was adjusting to her medication. 

"Family and friends were extremely supportive," she said. "After 
awhile, my parents pushed me to get out, to go to summer school, or 
even shopping as long as I didn't sit around and dwell on my problems." 

Osborn said in the end, she learned a lot from her experience, although 
the path was often rough. 

"I would tell anyone who is having chronic depression that they 
shouldn't deny bad feelings," Osborn said. "Work through your feelings 
at the time they are happening. It's OK to feel depressed. It's part of 
being human.'' 

MayDay ____________________ ~ __ eonti_·n~_,rom_~_1A 
11\ant management have been 
stalemated since the strike began, 
and government officials are 
clearly worried that strikes could 
spread to other industrial con
cerns. 

Lech Walesa, the Solidarity leader, 
pressed the ra11y in Gdansk to 
show support for the striking work
era at Nowa Huta but stopped 
short of calling for more strikes. 

"l demand from you Solidarity 
with Nowa Huta tomorrow (Mon
day), in your shipyards, in your 
ports and in your factories. I want 
it to be effective. Show me tomor-

row what you can do," Walesa 
urged. 

The wave of strikes in Poland, the 
worst since Solidarity was banned 
and martial law was declared in 
1981, began last Monday with a 
transport workers strike in two 
western Polish cities, Bydgoscsz 
and lnowroclaw. The workers 
demanded, and within hours 
received, a 60 percent pay increase. 

THE STRIKE at Nowa Huta, 
which employs 32,000 workers, 
began the next day. 

Friday, a defense plant at Stalowa 
Wo\a in southwestern Poland went 

on strike. Workers decided to go 
back to work the following day, 
apparently after receiving a wage 
increase of about 50 percent. 

Over the weekend, reports were 
circulating - mostly unconfirmed 
- that other major industrial 
concerns would issue strike alerts 
today and that other workers 
across the country would begin to 
demand equally substantial pay 
increases. 

The government could give in to 
the pay demands, but officials fear 
that issuing wholesale pay raises 
could lead to the kind of economic 

chaos that hit the country in 1981, 
when shops' stocks of merchandise 
were bought out and even basic 
food commodities were in short 
supply. 

Giving in to "unjustified" wage 
demands, Jaruzelski said Sunday, 
"would lead directly to the infam
ous epoch of (having only) vinegar 
on store shelves. We have gone 
through that already." 

Some Solidarity activists have 
been saying in recent days that the 
new wave of strikes could bring 
down the Jaruzelski government, 
as it has brought down Polish 
governments in the past. 

I RA Continued from page 1A 

-------------
tives of those killed and the 
injured." 

All the servicemen were based at 
the large Wildenrath RAF base 
close to the Dutch border, and most 
were members of the Royal Air 
Force Regiment, which mans 
Rapier missiles to protect the base 
from enemy air attack. 

In Roermond, a local press photo
grapher, Fer Trouwgod, told Reu
ters news agency that at about 1 
a.m., a passing car sprayed the 

Rally 
Hall. The marchers then proceeded 
along the Iowa River, through the 
tunnel north of the English
Philosophy Building and up Wash
ington Street to the Downtown 
Pedestrian Mall. 

ALONG THE ROUTE the mar
chers, many of whom carried 
lighted candles, shouted sayings 
including "Women united will 
never be defeated" and "No more 
violence, no more rape." 

Organizers said the addition of 

servicemen's small Volkswagen 
with bullets. 

WJ1IEY REALLY turned that 
car into a sieve," he said. "The 
driver had the whole left side of his 
face ripped off by the imract of the 
bullets." 

Witnesses said that about 25 to 30 
bullet holes were counted in the 
car. 

And in Nieuwbergen, observers 
said that the car blew up in a 

downtown Iowa City on the route 
was important because women 
walking there at night, especially 
alone, are often the subject of 
verbal abuse from men coming out 
of bars. 

During the march, male partici
pants were asked to walk behind 
the women to symbolize their sup
port. 

Ul sophomore Andrew Miller, one 
of about 30 men, said he didn't 
mind walking in the rear. 

Catch Your New Look 
qt Specia I Prices 

I 

-----
With this Coupon 

12.50 12.50 
Haircut lr 
Style 

additional 
Perm Wave 

Head Into Spring wtth a new look, a new you. Bring In 
this coupon and take advantage of these special 
prices waiting for you. Call for your appointment 
today I 

Limited time with selected stylists. 

Hair Salon 
Iowa City 
Second Floor 
337-2232 

Y 0 U I _______________ ., 

parking lot near the Bacchus disco 
patronized by British servicemen 
about 1:30 a.m. in a large fireball. 

Afterward, police sealed otT the 
area and evacuated nearby houses 
for most of Sunday, as British 
anti-terrorist specialists were 
flown in to help with the investiga
tion. 

Police said that the search for the 
attackers would be difficult 
because the southern sliver of the 
Netherlands allows easy access to 
Belgium and West Germany. 

In 1979, the British ambassador to 
the Netherlands, Richard Sykes, 
and an aide were assassinated by 
the IRA in The Hague. 

Dutch police said they believed 
that both cars in which the victims 
were riding had British-registered 
license plates. 

Last year, 33 persons were injured 
when the IRA exploded a car bomb 
outside a British military barracks 
in West Germany. 

Continued from page 1A 
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"I'm in full agreement. It makes 

perfect sense," he said. "This is an 
event for women's empowerment, 
and for men to say we will march 
wherever we want is contrary to 
the wishes of the organization." 

·. \:<> l>l·Sllll . l 1<>\:, 

\:0 SIC h."\ L~.S. 

:\0 \\ \IL. 

The march ended at 10 N. Gilbert 
St., where there was a banquet and 
music. 

Please support. 

+== 
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Opportunity 
Knocks 

But 
Twice 

Only at Hills Bank 
Our new Opportunity Certificate of 

Depo11t exceeds the expected by offering 
you an attractive interest rate at the time 
you invest. Plus, you have a one·time 
opportunity of moving up to an even higher 
rate anytime during the term of the C .D . if 
intereat rates should rise. The opportunity 
is yours, anytime you choose ... truly 
opportunity knocks twice! 

Your Opportaalt)' C.D. will never earn leu then theinl.erett rete In effeclat 
the time of pure bate and it it available for 1 limited time only at Hlllt Bank and 
Truet Company. 

Optn yourOpportaalt)' C.D. with a minimum depot it of 1&.000 for 1 term 
raqinJ from 14 to 80 montbt. Call or vltlt any of our four location• to dlecuu 
bow Ullenew certificate of depoe it can increa .. your opportuniLitt. 

IIIUI .... em CIIA&..U lllmll*ln .,... -··77 •. ..- ...... 
Sulltlefttlel P-lly 'or Eorfr Wllhdto-1 Memller FDIC 

• 

• • 

$ Iowa New Jewish Agenda presents 

..-:: An Israeli film that Is a plea for reconcllllatlon 

BEYOND THE WALL 
In an Israeli maximum security prl5on. Jewish and Arab prisoners ftght the Middle 
Eastern conftlct In microcosm. UIHmatety the leaders of the warring factlont not 
only come to terms with each other. but join In mutual rebellion against the cruel l 
manipulative prison officials. exemplifying that d ignity & freedom con be found 
through solidarity. Film by Uri Borbash. 1984. 103 min.. aubtltled. FREE & OPEN TOM 
PUBLIC. 

TONIGHT • 7:30 pm • LR2 Van Allen 
Discussion with Panel of Respondents follows: Eddie Casp. Habonlm Kibbutz Youth 
Movement rep. from Chicago; Billie Marchlk, American Friends Service Commltt" 
(D.M .); Rev. Darrell Yeanoy. United Ministries In Higher Education (I .C.); and local 
representatives from the American Arab. Jewish. and Palestinian Communities. 

MARKETABLE SKILLS 

~-~~~~~~ 
~ ~ • ArciUJt.dwaL Constnlction ~ T~ .. 

• MufvuUcg[ ~ T~· BiDmtdlall f1tttronlc ~ T~ 
• F1taronic Communlallions • Associal£ ~ Nwsizl9 • t\utomolillt T~ 

Over 50 C4reer ~ AV4if4bCe 
90% + }o6 PC4cemmt • Low Costs • Ftnand4L Ai4 

o' 

EXPWRE l'UUR OPTIONS! 

Western Iowa Tech~ Cormu1ityColege 

Ull 
P.O. ~ 265---S~ Clly, lA 51102 

Ttfq{wnt (712) 274-6400 
1-800-352-4649 
To« Fm Ill lcnw 

BECAUSE A THESIS IS A TERRIBLE THING TO WASTE ... 

• Impeccably clean, sharp copies; obtaining the highest quality is 
our first concern. 

• Variable reductions and enlargements 
• Archival-quality copies on 25% cotton bond available. 
• Soft binding, including spiral and chtt3hire binding 
• Card stock, clear plastic or vinyl covers 
• Years of experience in preparing theses perU of I specifications 

124 E. Washington· 351·3500 

Show Mom You Care! 
Buy her the best 

Patagonia's Travel Split Skirts 

15o/o off 
Comer of I.Jnn & Waahington St. ·= 

Iowa City 337-9444 339-8958 

Mother's Day • May 8 

Let t'le h.eJI. Florist express your looe with 
flotvers ••• 

Presetve your love for Mom with 
the FTD Preserve Jar Bouquet 

·~· II! ~ locally' 

Send Mom soaring 
with the FfD 
Swan Bouquet 

•30 ~ly" 
"(Out ai town prlca prku ~ ~. 

pb tnNmittint d\aqa) 

Choose from Eicher's wide selection of floral 
.... 50 

arrangements starting at ~ 

F1 . Ian . '311 
owenng p ts startmg at 

Lovely green plants from Iowa City's largest 

selection of tropical plants starting at •1 . ..a 
Make your .hopping easy, let Eicher's send your atft out rJ rown 
through F.T.D. 

tlch.M florist 
Old Captol Center M·F H>·91 S.t. l0-61 Sun. 11-5 

410 Kirkwood Aveune GftenhouH & Garden C8ter 
M-F 8.81 Sat. 8-S;lOa Sun. 9·5 

351·9000 
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The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

According to Coach Gayle Blevins, a lack 

of offensive aggression was the missing 
ingredient this weekend for Iowa softball. 

See Page 38 
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}McGhee wins at Relays, heads for Trials 
:women take second place in 
. 4 ~OQ relay, set school mark 
1 By Bryce Miller 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
' received a number of upper
) division finishes at Drake Stadium 

in Des Moines this weekend when 
' ' his squad participated in the 

. 79th-annual Drake Relays. 
The highest place garnered by 

' Iowa came in the 4 x 800-meter 
, relay. The time of eight minutes 

and 48.53 seconds was second 
1 • among those in the competition 

1----..J and was the best mark recorded by 
1 

the relay this year. 

ICIWil 

Some impressive splits were 
recorded by members of that team. 

Sophomore Jeanne Kruckeberg 
anchored the relay with a 2:09.6 

Women's 
Track 
sp1it while Rachelle Roberts 
(2:10.9), Tarni Hoskins (2:11.5) and 
Kim Schneckloth (2:15.8) preceded 
her. 

HASSARD SAID THE effort by 
Schneckloth, who has been ham
pered by achilles tendonitis, was 
noteworthy. 

"I was very proud of Kim," he 
said. "She has had some problems 
with her tendon but she has come 

See Women's Trec:k, Page 58 

Pitchers power 
-Iowa to 3 wins 
over Spartans 

8 

floral 

• By Eric J. Heat 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyes reinforced 
their chances for a spot in the Big 
Ten Tournament this weekend, 
defeating Michigan State in three 
of four baseball games at Iowa 

, Field. 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks was 

1 sounding like a broken record 
while talking about the confer
ence race. 

"We'll have to get with it," he 
, said. "It's going to be a dogfight 

all the way." 
And, to be sure, the Hawkeyes 

are right in the middle of it. 
The Hawkeyes improved to 25-19 

overall and 12-8 in the Big Ten 
by defeating the Spartans three 
straight 3-2, 5-2 and 4-3 in eight 
innings before losing the final 
game of the four-game Saturday-

• Sunday series 2-1. 
Michigan State fel1 to 29-13 

overall and 10-8 in the Big Ten. 

AFTER LOSING FOUR 
straight to niinois at home two 
weeks ago, Banks was searching 
for a way to get back into the 
conference race. 

"After Illinois, with the young
sters we have, they could have 
said 'Heck the season's over,'" 
the Iowa coach said. 

The Haw keyes, with four fresh
men in the 1ineup, have fought 
back since the Illin01s series to 
1Vin eight of their last 10 confer
ence games. 

Iowa has eight Big Ten games 
left in the regular season. While 
Michigan rules in conference 
play, five other teams are 
expected to battle for the next 
three spota in postseason action 
- and each has at least nine Big 
Ten wins. 

The Haw keyes opened the series 
Saturday with Allen Rath win-

• ning his sixth game of the season. 
, The right-hander from Riverside, 

Iowa, scattered five nms, struck 
1 out 11 and lowered his ERA to 

2.91. 

IN SATURDAY'S second 

Baseball 

On page 28 ... 
Complete boxscores from 

the Michigan State-Iowa series. 

game, lowa"s Keith Noreen ·and -
Bill Heinz rapped back-to-back 
home runs as the Hawkeyes 
rolled to a 5-2 win. 

Mark Boland improved his rec
ord to 3-7 while John DeJarld 
tied the school record for saves in 
a season wilh four. The right
handed DeJarld evened the save 
record set by Fernando Arango in 
1971 and Boland in 1985. 

Iowa went into Sunday's games 
riding a six-game winning streak. 
The Hawkeyes didn't disappoint 
their fans in the first game. 

Cal Eldred went the distance in 
an extra-inning thriller to 
improve his record to 5-4 overall 
and 4-1 in the Big Ten. 

Iowa took the lead early as Luis 
Ramirez doubled home Noreen in 
the first inning. 

MICHIGAN STATE roared 
back in the third inning with two 
runs. After Noreen committed an 
error that allowed Steve Preston 
to reach first base, Kevin Dalson 
followed with a single. 

With runners at first and third, 
Dalson stole second. Both run
ners scored on a single by Mike 
Davidson. 

The Spartans' Da1son came back 
in the fifth, scoring with an 
opposite field home run. The 
]eft-handed hitter smacked an 
Eldred fastball over the left-field 
fence to run the score to 3-1. 

Eldred hit the next batter, Dan 
Masteller, and later said that 
"purpose pitch" and the home 
run were the beginning of a more 
controlled game for him. 

"I almost think the home run 
helped a little," he said. "I think 
it actually helped me concen-

~Surprising netters 
gain 6th at Big Tens 

, The Hawkeyes were down and all 
but out before the Big Ten Champ
Ionships in Bloomington, Ind., this 
put weekend. 

But the Iowa women's tennis team 
• managed to pull out a sixth-place 
. ftnish after atruggling with a 1-8 

conference record and starting as 
the double-elimination tourna
ll'lent'a ninth seed. The Hawkeye& 
tlnished 10-15 on the season. 

•, -rhey fought to the end," Iowa 

1 
Coach Micki Schillis said. "We 
really struggled during our Big Ten 

1 matches. But we pu11ed it all 
tclpther here. I am pleased. We 
,.,.. veat." 

On Page 38 •. 
While the women's team 

competed In Big Tens, the men's 
squad faced Minnesota and 

Wisconsin on the road. 

Indiana won the Big Ten crown for 
the second year in a row, defeating 
Wisconsin , 6-3, in Sunday's cham
pionship match. Northwestern beat 
Michigan State for third place, 7-2. 

.. l'M FEELING great," said 
senior Pennie Wohlford, the Iowa 
captain. "We were rea1Jy excited 
after beating Dlinois. It was j ust a 
matter of everyone pulling together 
at the same time.~ 

The Hawkeye~ knocked off eighth-

Iowa hurdler wins 1 event, 
qualifies for tryout in another 
By Brent D. Woodl 
The Daily Iowan 

It's been almost three yean since 
Iowa hurdler Pat McGhee has run 
at the Drake Relays. 

Saturday, he made his return 
something to remember. 

McGhee produced Iowa's )one vic
tory at the prestigious Drake 
Relays in Des Moines this past 
weekend, winnning the collegiate 
110-meter high hurdles in 14.15 
seconds and claiming third in the 
invitational 400-intennediate hur
dles in 50.02. The 400-intennediate 
time was good enough to qualify 
McGhee for the Olympic Trials 

Wayland Baptist, led by standout 
sprinter Devon Morris, claimed the 

Men's 
Track 
college team title with only eight 
team members. 

•r turpriaed myaelf,"aaid McGhee, 
who mined last year's Relays 
because of a knee injury. "' got a 
bad start (in the 110 hurdles). I 
was getting hit over the first ooup1e 
of hurdles, and it came down to a 
really close race.• 

SO CLOSE, IN fact, that Michi
gan State's Tony Norris carne in 

See Men's TrKt, Page 58 

136.5-lb. 
powers 
tangle 
in Reno 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

At long last, the reigning world 
champion met the reigning 
Olympic champion. 

John Smith, the world freestyle 
wrestling champion from Okla
homa State, defeated the Hawkeye 
Wrestling Club's Ran<ly Lewis, the 
1984 Olymp1c champion, 10-8, 
Saturday for the 136.6-pound 

Wrestling 
crown in the United States Open m 
Reno, Nev. 

The match was the first in the 
long-awaited series of showdowns 
between the two champions and a 
preview to the final Olympic quali
fier in Topeka, Kan., May 18-20. 

"Jt was one of the best matches 
I've ever seen: Iowa assistant 
coach Mark Johnson said. "The 
officiala, everyone gave them a 
standing ovation afterwards.• 

JOHNSON SAID Lewis came 
out in familiar fashion against 
Smith, generously offering his 
right leg to his opponent m order to 
initiate the action. 

Smith, the first U.S. wrestler to 
win the world title with a year of 
college eligibility remaining, suc
cessfully attacked Lew1s' leg to 
build an early 6.() lead. 

But then Lewis atarted to turn 
flurries into points of his own, and 
held a 7-6 advantage after one 
period. 

The Deily lowan/MaH Stockman 

Iowa'• Jeff Schafer leap• to catch a ball thrown by attempt to throw out Michigan State's Steve Pre1ton 
third ba1eman Keith Noreen In an un•ucce•tful during Sunday'• action at Iowa Relet. 

The officials could not figure out 
some of Lewis' moves. The three all 
ruled differently on Lewis' first 
points, calling his flip of Smith a 
zero-, one- and four-point move 
before settling on a two-point score 
after discussion. 

-rhat should have been a mini
mum of three points,~ Johnson 
said. "After the first minute, Lewis 
started wrestling smarter. He 
started putting Smith in things I 
know he's never been in before." 

trate." 
IOWA'S OFFENSE got some 

help from the Michigan State 
pitching in the sixth thanks to 
three walks and a hit batsman 
that resulted in two runs and a 

Women's Tennis 
Results 
AeiUIIs ltom tile - ·• .. T.., T ....... 
Clle ...... ehi!MiundeJ In 8~ IIIII.: 

lllc:higelt •• tow• 3 ........ 
No. 1 - TIJII Beste (M) del. Pennie Wohlford (1} 

&-2, 7·5. 
No. 2 - Stacy Befg (M} del. M1delelrw Wlll•rd 

(I) 7-5. 8-i. 
No. 3 - WertfJY Stross (M) del. Lit canzonerl 

(I) 6-2, &-3. 
No. 4 - P81 tMry (I} del. Kri.tln A.Nre (M) 

6-1, 8-i. 
No. 5 - r .. cey Peyton (I) del. I.Hhe M8clley 

(M) 8-i, 8-i. 
No. 8 - P1tty DeSimone Ill del. C.lhy Sc:hml<lt 

(M) 7·5, 4-8, ~. 

Deullln 
No. 1 - Bllle-Serg (M} del Wohlford-Su"" 

Ev1111 (I} 6-2, 8-i . 
No. 2 - Willlrd-C~nzonerl (I) del. StroA

Nellloe 8vller (M) 6-7, &-1, &-1. 
No. 3 - $c:hmidt-Mickey (M) del. lart

O.Simone (1) &-3, 6-3. 

seeded Illinois, a club who defeated 
Iowa, 5-4, in the final weekend of 
conference play, with a 6-2 victory 
in the Friday's opening round. The 
match was decided when Iowa won 
five of the six singles matches. 

See T.,.,., Page 58 

3-3 score. 
Brian Luedtke singled home the 

game-winner in the eighth. 
Sunday's nightcap was a relief 

for Michigan State Coach Tom 
Smith as the Spartans held on. 

"It was a big win for us to win 
one and salvage one of the four," 
he said. 

Iowa's Mark Denkinger was the 
losing hurler. His record fe11 to 
3-1., 

THE CRITICAL point in the 
match came when the score was 

See W ....... Page 48 

Bulls take 2-0 series lead 
behind who else Jordan 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Maybe it's this simple: the Chicago 
Bulls don't need anybody else. 

"I told the coaches on the bench 'We've got to find 
somebody else to score, we've got to find somebody 
else to sco.-e,' " Bulls Coach Doug Collins said. "But 
Michael was just in a groove." 

Michael Jordan scored 55 points Sunday to lift the 
Chicago Bulls past the Cleveland Cavaliers 106-101 
for a 2-0 advantage in their best-of-five .first-round 
playoff series. 

Jordan followed hiJ 50-point game in Thursday's 
series opener with.24 field goals and 7 free throws, 
becoming the first NBA player to score 50 or more 
pointa in consecutive playoff games. He tied the NBA 
playoff record for most field goals and set seven 
Chicago Bulls records, five his own. 

"WE'VE GOT OTHER optiona, but I was open 

NBA Playoffs 
and guys were getting me the ball,• said Jordan, 
who played 44 minutes. 

Unlike Thursday, when he had 20 in the aecond 
quarter, Jordan was sharp in all four quarters 
Sunday. He scored 14 in the first quarter, 14 in the 
aeoond, 11 in the third and 17 in the fourth quarter. 

"' haven't seen anybody else stop him so why do you 
think we will?" asked Cleveland Coach Lenny 
Wilkens. • Anybody that shoots as much as he does is 
going to ac:ore." 

Despite Jordan's perfonnance, Cleveland was never 
out of the game. The Cavaliers had a 15-point lead in 
the first period, which ended with Cleveland ahead 
36-23, and they never trailed by more than 6. 

See NBA. Page 48 
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Sportsbriefs 
3 new Flnkblne tournaments added 

Three new golf tournaments, open to the public, have been added 
to this summer's schedule for Finkbine Golf Course, it was 
announced in in the latest issue of The Iowa Alumni Review. 

The "Two-Person Best Shot Tournament" will begin at noon, 
Sunday, May 29. Both men's and women's divisions are offered. 
Registration deadline is May 23 . 

The "Mixed Couples Selective Drive Alternate Shot Tournament" 
begins at noon, Sunday, Sept. 4. Registration deadline is Aug. 29. 
There is no handicap required for either of the first two events. 

Participants in the third event, the "Senior's Tournament," must 
be 50 years of age or older, and players will be divided into three 
age groups - 50s, 60s and 70s - and men's and women's 
divisions. Medal play will be applied to all groups and USGA 
handicaps will be honored. If a player does not have a USGA 
handicap, he or she will play at scratch. 

Tee times for the Senior's Tournament begin at 8 a.m., Sept. 18. 
Registration deadline is Sept. 10. 

A $10 entry fee is required for each event. For more information, 
contact Fin.kbine Golf Course at 335-9556. Entry fees should be 
sent to Fin.kbine Golf Course, c/o Marty Welch, University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, 52242. 

Quad-City Thunder hire new assistant 
The Quad-City Thunder of the Continental Basketball Associa· 

tion have announced the hiring of assistant coach and trainer Dan 
Panaggio, son of Coach Mauro Panaggio. 

Dan Panaggio played for his father at Brockport ((New York) 
State, where he set career assist and scoring records, the latter 
record formerly held by his brother, Mike. 

The father-son duo coach a team that includes former Hawkeye 
Kevin Gamble. 

S. African athletes may face barring 
MADRID, Spain (UPI)- Foreign Ministry officials say they are 

studying a total ban on South African athletes entering Spain 
because of the country's role as host of the 1992 Summer Olympic 
Games. 

The ban would conform with a United Nations "Declaration 
against Apartheid in Sports," which Spain voted for in 1978. 
Article Seven of the declaration calls on governments to "deny 
entry to sports organization representatives, team members or 
individual athletes from countries which practice apartheid." 

A Foreign Ministry spokesman said the government was 
considering imposing such a ban, but it was not clear when a 
decision could be expected. 

Strange wins In sudden death 
THE WOODLANDS, Texas (UP!) - Curtis Strange sank a 

25-foot birdie putt on the third playoff hole Sunday, beating Greg 
Norman in the $700,000 Independent Insurance Agent Open and 
winning his third PGA Houston-area event in a playoff. 

Norman and Strange, who became the first three-time winner of 
the event, completed regulation play tied with a tournament
record, 18-under-par 270 to force a playoff for the third straight 
year. 

They returned to the par-3, 177-yard No. 16 where each had 
birdie putts stop short of the cup. 

On the 17th hole, Norman tapped in a short putt for par. 
Strange's three-foot putt for par rolled around the rim of the cup 
before dropping. 

Moody's playoff putt earns victory 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) - Orville Moody made a 14-foot birdie 

putt on the sixth hole of sudden death Sunday, giving him and 
partner Bruce Crampton a seco~d consecutive Legends of Golf 
title with a victory over Tommy Aaron and Lou Graham. 

Moody-Crampton and Aaron-Graham shot 62 Sunday to finish 72 
boles at 26-under-par 254. Moody and Crampton shared top prize 
of $120,000. 

The teams of Bob Charles-Bruce Devlin and Peter Thomson
Harold Henning were a shot back, followed by Miller Barber and 
Arnold Palmer at 256. PGA Tour Commissioner Deane Beman, 
making his first seniors appearance with partner AI Geiberger, 
finished at 264. 

Leconte upsets No. 1 seed Becker 
BONN West Germany (UPI)- Frenchman Henri Leconte upset 

top seeded Boris Becker 3-6, 7-6, 7-6 Saturday to advance to the 
final of the $602,500 West German Open tennis tournament, 
where he will face Kent Carlsson. 

Lendl tops Edberg In 3 sets 
ATLANTA (UPI)- Ivan Lendl, playing impeccable clay-court 

tennis the last two sets, Sunday defeated Stefan Edberg 2-6, 6-1, 
6-3 to win the $500,000 AT&T Challenge. 

Richard's &-under-par 66 good for tie 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Deb Richard shot a 6-under-par 66 

Saturday to move into a three-way tie for the lead entering the 
final round of the $335,000 LPGA Sara Lee Classic. 

Richard, who shot a 71 Friday and gained a share of the lead 
Saturday with a birdie on No. 8, is tied at 7-under with Rosie 
Jones and Sherri Steinhauer. 

Jim's Orbit noses out 3 in photo-finish 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPJ) - Jim's Orbit wrapped up his Kentucky 

Derby prepping with a flourish Saturday, charging up the 
Churchill Downs' rail from fourth place under 18-year-old Shane 
Romero to win the $58,850 Derby trial by a nose in a four-way 
photo-finish. 

Kingpost was equally impressive in his final Derby tuneup, 
swinging five-wide down the stretch to grab second by another 
nose over pacesetter Lover's Trust. 

U.S. women's marathon field set 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Margaret Groos, a converted 

10,000-meter runner competing in her third marathon, Sunday 
won the U.S. Olympic Women's Marathon Trials in 2 hours, 29 
minutes, 50 seconds. 

Groos, 28, who relocated to Tallahassee, Fla., from Nashville, 
Tenn., to train, will lead the U.S. contingent that will compete in 
the Seoul Olympics in September. 

Nancy Ditz, 33, of Woodside, Calif., placed second in 2:30:14 and 
Cathy O'Brien, 20, of Boston, finished third in 2:30:18. They will 
join Groos on the Olympic team. The top three each earned 
$25,000, marking the first time money was awarded at a women's 
marathon trials. ' 

Senna dominates Formula One race 
IMOLA, Italy (UPI) - Brazilian Ayrton Senna broke a personal 

losing streak at San Marino Sunday and set up McLaren as the 
dominant force in Formula One competition this season, leading 
from start to finish in a grand prix race. 

Senna, who started on the pole for the fourth straight year at the 
3.13-mile Dino Ferrari track, jumped into a lead he never 
relinquished to beat French teammate Alain Prost. 

Parsons wins Winston 500 race 
TALLADEGA, Ala. (UPI) - Phil Parsons of Denver, N.C., 

Sunday won the Winston 500 NASCAR stock car race at 
Talladega for his first Winston Cup victory in 110 starts. 

Bobby Allison of Hueytown was second and Geoff Bodine of 
Julian, N.C., was third. Terry Labonte of Archdale, N.C., finished 
fourth and Ken Schrader of Concord, N.C. finished fifth. 

• 

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 

Eaat ............................ w L Pet GB Horne Away L .. no Streak 
Pittsburgh ............... 17 6 .739 8-1 9-5 7-3 W-2 
New York ................ 16 6 .727 'h 6-2 10-4 8-2 W-5 
Montreal ................. 10 11 .476 6 6-5 4-6 5-5 W·1 
Chicago .................. 10 13 .435 7 2-4 8-9 4-6 L-1 
St. Louis .................. 9 14 .391 8 4-5 5-9 6-4 W-2 
Philadelphia ........... 7 13 .350 8'12 5-4 2-9 4-6 L-1 

Waat ........................... w L Pet GB Horne Away Laano Streak 
Houston ............... ... 14 8 .636 10-4 4-4 6-4 L-1 
Los Angeles ............ 13 8 .619 'h 7-6 6-2 5-5 L-2 
San Francisco ........ 12 12 .500 3 7-6 5-4 4-6 W-1 
Cincinnati ............... 11 12 .478 3'12 5-7 6-5 4-6 L-4 
San Diego ............... 9 13 .409 5 8-7 1·6 5-5 L-2 
Atlanta .................... 4 16 .200 9 1-11 3-5 4-6 W-1 

Today'• Game• 
Atlanta (Z. Smith 1-3) at New York (Darling 2-1), 6:35p.m. 
Houston (Ryan 2-1) at Philadelphia (K. Gross 1-1), 6:35p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Drabek 3-1) at Los Angeles (Sutton 1-2), 9:05p.m. 
Chicago (Moyer 1-2) at San Diego (Jones 2-2), 9:05 p.m. 
St. Louis (DeLeon 1-2) at San Francisco (Dravecky 2-1), 9:35p.m. 

Sunday'• Reaulta 
Atlanta 9, Philadelphia 5 
New York 11 , Cincinnati 0 
Montreal 7. Houston 3, 14 
St. Louis 9, Los Angeles 0 
Pittsburgh 4, San Diego 2 
San Francisco 7, Chicago 6 

Tuelday'l Gamea 
Atlanta at New York, n 
Houston at Philadelphia, n 
Montreal at Cincinnati, n 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, n 
Chicago at San Diego, n 
St. Louis at San Francisco. n 

American League Standings 

Eaat ........................... . 
Cleveland .............. .. 
New York .............. .. 
Boston ........ ...... .... .. 
Detroit ......... .... ....... . 
Milwaukee ............. . 
Toronto .................. . 
Baltimo~ .......... ..... . 

Weal .......................... . 
Oakland ................ .. 
Chicago ................. . 
Kansas City ............ . 
California .............. .. 
Minnesota .............. . 
Texas ..................... . 
Seattle .................... . 

Today's Game• 

w 
16 
16 
14 
14 
10 
10 

1 
w 
17 
12 
12 
10 
9 
9 

10 

L Pel 
7 .696 
8 .667 
7 .667 
B .636 

11 .476 
13 .435 
23 .042 
L Pel 
7 .708 

10 .545 
11 .522 
14 .417 
13 .409 
13 .409 
15 .400 

GB 

'h 
1 

111.2 
5 
6 

15'12 
GB 

4 
411.2 

7 
7 
7 

7'12 

Home 
9-5 
9-5 
8-5 
9-4 
7-4 
5-9 
0-B 

Home 
5-4 
7-7 
6-3 
4-5 
6-6 
4-7 
3-6 

Away 
7-2 
7-3 
6-2 
5-4 
3-7 
5-4 

1-15 
Away 

12-3 
5-3 
6-8 
6-9 
3-7 
5-6 
7-9 

Laat10 
5-5 
5-5 
8·2 
7-3 
6-4 
4-6 
1-9 

lalt10 
9-1 
5-5 
6-4 
4-6 
5-5 
4-6 
4-6 

Streak 
L-3 
L-1 
L-1 

W-4 
W-2 
W-1 
L-2 

Streak 
W-7 
W-2 
L-2 
L-1 

W-1 
W-1 
L-3 

Texas (Guzman 3-1) at Baltimore (McGregor 0-3), 6:35p.m. 
Kansas City (Bannister 3-1) at Boston (Ellsworth 1-2), 6:35p.m. 
California (Fraser 3-0) at Cleveland (Swindell 5·0), 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (C. Young 1-0) at Detroit (Alexander 2·2), 6:35p.m. 
New York (John 1-0) at Chicago (Reuss 1-1), 7:30p.m. 
Minnesota (Biyleven 1-2) at Milwaukee (Nieves 2·2), 7:35p.m. 
Toronto (Flanagan 2-1) at Seattle (Trout 2-2), 9:05p.m. 

Sunday'• Reaulta 
Minnesota 2, Boston 0 
Texas 5, New York 1 
Oakland 8, Cleveland 4 
Detroit 3, Seattle 2 
Toronto 6, California 4 
Chicago 7, Baltimore 3 
Milwaukee 10, Kansas City 6 

Iowa Baseball 
Boxscores 
GAME ONE 
Hawkeyea 3, Spartans 2 
MICH ST. H r h biiOWA 
Dalson II 2 0 0 1 Bradley cf 
Preston 2b 4 0 1 0 Schafer 1 b 
Davidson rf 3 0 0 0 Noreen 3b 
Masteller1b 2 0 0 OHelnzrl 
Krumm cf 3 0 0 0 Hatcherdh 
Matevier dh 3333 0 0 0 Ramirez If 
Juday 3b 2 1 1 0 Cosio ss 
Makarewiczc 2 1 1 0 luedlkec 
Green ph 1 0 1 1 Brauch 2b 
Harbuaph pr 0 1 0 0 
Koceslu ss 2 0 1 0 
Grossph 1 0 1 0 

llbrhbl 
2 1 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
2 0 1 1 
2 1 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
1 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 

Bonchekpr 0 0 0 0 
Totals 25 2 5 2 Totals 21 3 5 2 
Michigan State ................................ 000 000 2-2 
Iowa ................................................. 100 002 •- 3 

Game-winning RBI - Noreen. 
E - Koceski. LOB - Iowa 6, Michigan State 6. 

2B - Bradley. Costa. Juday SB - Oalson. 
Preston. S - Luedtl<e. Noreen. SF - Dalson. 

Michigan$!. ........................ IP H A EA e8 SO 
Rozman (ls--t) ........ ............. 6 5 3 I 3 5 

Iowa .................................... IP H A EA 8a SO 
Ralh(W6-1) ..... ..................... 7 5 2 2 3 11 

WP - Rozman HBP - Luedtke (by Rozman) 

GAME TWO 
Hawkeye• 5, Spartans 2 
IOWA all r h bl MICH ST. 
Dolson 11-ss 4 1 1 0 Bradley cf 
Preston 2b 3 0 0 0 Ramirez If 
Davidson rf 3 0 2 0 Noreen 3b 
Mastel len b 4 0 0 0 Heinz rf 
Grossdh 3 1 2 1 Schafer1b 
Krumm cf 333333 0 1 0 Cos toss 
Juday 3b 3 0 1 1 Jones dh 
Kocnklss 2 0 0 0 luedtkac 
Metevier ph 0 0 0 0 Brauch 2b 
Harbuagh pr 0 0 0 0 
Wakarewicz c 3 0 0 0 

ab r h bl 
3 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 
3 1 1 2 
3 1 1 1 
3 1 3 0 
3 1 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

TOIIII 28 2 7 2 Totals 26 5 8 3 
...,_nStale ........... .......... ...... - 000 001 1- 2 
................................................... 020 030 r-5 

Game-winning RBI - None 
E - Costo, Davidson, Heinz. DP - Iowa I 

LOB - Iowa 4. Michigan Stale 10- 28 - Juday 
HR - Noreen (II), Heinz (12) SB - Preston. 
DavldJOn. 
~lchlgan St. ............... _ ........ IP H A ! A 81 SO 

Erocson (LS-1) .................. 4 2·3 8 5 3 0 5 
Lamont ............................ 1 1·3 0 0 0 0 2 

towa ..................................... IP H R ER 88 SO 
Boland (W3-7) •................ 6 2-3 7 2 1 5 0 
De.Jarld (S 4) ........................ 1·3 0 0 0 0 1 

HBP - Ramirez (by Ericson) 

GAME THREE 
Hawkeyea 4, Spartans 3 
MICH ST. ab r h bl IOWA ab r h bl 
Prestoo 2b 4 1 0 0 Bradley cf 4 0 0 0 
Oal$011 cf 4 2 3 0 Schafar1b 3 0 0 0 
Davidson r1 2 0 1 2 Noreen 3b 2 2 1 0 
Masteller lb 4 0 I 0 Helnzrf 3 1 1 1 
GrOHdh 3 0 0 0 Ramirez II 3 1 2 1 
Juday3b-lf 4 0 1 0 Coston2222222 0 0 0 
Bonchek3b 2 0 0 0 Hatcherdh 2 0 0 I 
Harbaugh If 0 0 0 0 Luedtke c 2 0 1 1 
Green ph 1 0 0 0 Brauch2b 3 0 0 0 
Koceakin 2 0 0 0 
Makar ... lczc 3 0 0 0 
Totals 29 3 6 2 Totala 24 4 5 4 
Mlchlganltata ... - ........................ 002 010 00- 3 
Iowa .................................... ........... 100 002 01 - 4 

G-winning RBI - lu~lke. 
E - Noreen. Juday. DP - Michigan State 1 

LOe - Iowa 9, Michigan State 7. 28 - Ramirez. 
HR - Oalson. SB - Oalaon, Koceslli, David10n. 
S - Raml,.z, Gross 

Mlchfe-nlt. ........................ IP H A I!R 18 10 
Krumm ............................ 5 1-3 3 3 3 4 6 
Lamont (L3-3)................ 22-3 2 1 1 3 0 

1-a .................................... IP H II 1!11 II 10 
Eldred (W 5--t) ........................ 8 8 3 2 4 5 

WP - Krumm1. Lamont. PB - Makarewicz_ 
Balk - Eldred. HBP - Oa~ldaon (by Eldred), 
Luedtke {by Lllmont), Noreen (by Lllmont) 

GAME FOUR 
Spartans 2, Hawkeyea 1 
MICH ST. lib r h bi iOWA 
Preston2b 2 0 0 0 Bradley cf 
Dalson n 3 0 0 0 Wujcik cr 
Judly3b 3 0 0 0 Butz ph 
t.Aetevier dh 3 1 1 0 Schalar I b 
Davidson rf 3 0 1 0 Noreen Sb 
Matliltlerlf.tb 3 0 1 1 Helnzrf 
GroQ tb 3 0 1 0 Raml..zlf 
Brucepr-11 0 1 0 0 Coatots 
Krumm cl 3 0 1 1 Hatcher dtl 
Makar ... tcz c 3 0 1 0 Luedtkec 
Brauch2b 2 0 0 0 
Jonesph o o o o 

lllrllbl 
3 1 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 3 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

Oonolloepr 0 0 0 0 
Totala 211 2 8 2 Totals 211 1 8 1 
Mlchtgan ..................................... ooo tDO t - a 
~-. ................................................. - 010 0 - 1 

Game-winning RBI - Krumm. 
OP - Michigan State 2, Iowa I . L08 - Iowa 8. 

Michigan State 7. 28 - t.Aetevllr, Maattllar, 
Gron. Krumm. 38 - lradlly. 88 - Juday, 
P'"lon. S - Ramtraz, Grots 
Mlc~niL ........................ IP H 111!11 II 10 

Lind My W H) ................ 112·3 8 1 I 4 4 
U.mont S) ... . . ......... 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
......................................... Ill' H II 1!11 88 10 

O.nkiiiQ8f(L 3-1) ............. 112·3 8 2 2 4 4 
DtJarld ................... ............. 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 

P8 - Lllldtllt 

Tuelday'a Gamea 
Oakland at Detroit 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, n 
California at Cleveland, n 
Texas at Baltimore, n 
Kansas City at Boston, n 
New York at Chicago, n 
Toronto at Seattle, n 

NBA . 
Boxscores 
Boxscores from the NB" playoffs 

Cli!VELAND (101) - Nance 11-15 5-6 27, 
Sanders 6-1t $-3 15. Daugherty 9-17 ~ 21. 
Price 6-12 4-4 19, Harper 4-15 2-5 fO, Williams 1·5 
().{) 2, Ehlo 2·7 1·2 5, Hubbard ().{) ().{) 0. Dudley 
1· 1 ().{) 2. Totals 4().83 16-24 101. 

CHICAGO (1CMI) - Sellers 0-3 ().{) 0. Oakley 6-13 
1-:> 17. Corzine 2·9 ().{) 4, Vincent 4-14 1-2 9, 
Jordan 24-45 7-7 55. Pippen 4-8 0..0 8, Gr•nt 5-10 
3-3 13, Pa•son Cl-ol ().{) 0, Sparrow 0.:0 ().{) 0. 
Totals 47-106 12-14106. 

Cleveland ..................................... se 1124 22 • 101 
Chic-eo ..................................... 23 28 21 27 - lot 

Three-polllt goals - Price 3. Fouled out -
Price. Total fouls - Cleveland 21 . Chicago 20. 
Rebounds - Cleveland 42 (Daugherty 1 3). Cht· 
cago 57 (Grant 14). Assists - Cleveland 27 
(Nance 8). Chicago 30 (Vincent 14) " - 18,645. 

SEATTLE (111) - Chambers 7-16 4-4 18. McOa· 
n lel 11 ·19 1·1 23, Lister 1-3 D-1 2, Ellis 11·20 ().{) 
24, McMillan A-9 1-1 9, Johnson 2·2 1·2 5, 
Young~ 2·2 6, Schoene 1·2 ().{) 2. Threatt 3-10 
2-2 8, McJ<ey 4-8 2-3 10, Polynice ().{) ().{) 0. 
Wtll lams 1-2 ().{) 2. Totals 48-95 13-16 111 

OENYI:A (tl) - English 6-18 4-6 16, Rasmussen 
~ ().{) 8 . Schayes 2·7 4-6 8. Lever S-20 1·2 11, 
Adams 12· 11 7·7 12, VIncent 4·9 6-6 14, E~ans 
6-14 3-3 16, Hanztll< o-s 4-4 4, Dunn ().{) ().{) 0, 
Manin t -2 2-2 4. Cooper().{) ().{) 0, Brooks ().{) 
().{) 0. Totals 29-90 31-31191 . 

Stante ....................................... 34 32 25 20 - 111 
Oenftr ................................. - .... 22 18 23 27 - 11 

Three paint goals - Ellis 2. Adams. Evans. 
Fouled out-none. Total fouls - Seattle 29l 
Oenver 19 RebOunds - Seattle 52 (McDante 
17), Denver 42 (lever 12). Asslsls - Seattle 0 
(McOaniel 6), Denver 18 (lever 5). Technical
none. A - 17,022. --------
NI!W V~K (1021 - Walker 2~ 2-2 6. Green 2-4 
().() 4, Ewing 6-14 2·2 18. Jackson 3-11 2-4 9, 
Wtlklns 10.21 3-4 24. Newman 3-8 3-3 9, Tucker 
S-13 ~ 17, Canwright 3-4 5-6 11. Toney o-1 2·2 
2, Carlisle 1-3 ().{) 2, Orr ().{) (}() 0 Totals 37-83 
22-27 102. 
BOSTON (121) - McHale S-11 14· 16 24, Btrd 
t2-t9 1 t-1l 36, Parish 6-13 1·2 13, Johnson 6-10 
6-6 18, Alnge 3·11 2-2 10. Paxson 3-8 3-3 9. 
Acres 2-5 ().{) 4. Mtnniefield 1-2 ().() 2. Roberts 
1· 1 ().{) 2, Gilmore ().{) ().0 0. law1s 2-4 ().{) 4, 
Lohaus 3-3 0.0 6. Totals 44-85 37..0 128. 

NttwVorit ................................... 25232430 - 102 
8oslcMI ....................................... H 34 28 37 - 121 

Three-point goals - Tucker 4. Alnge 2. Bird, 
Jackson. Wilkins. Fouled out - None. Total fouls 
- New Yor~ 32. Botton 17. Rebounds - New 
York 32 (Ewtng 10), Boston 46 (McHale 12). 
Anlsts - New Yor' 2S (Jackson 7). Bo~ton 28 
(Johnson 9). Technlcala - New York coach 
Pttino 2 (ejected), New York (tll~al defense). A 
- 14,890. ------------
MILWAUkEE (17) - Cummings 8· 14 S-9 17, 
KrySikowlak 2-3 ().{) 4, Sikma 7·17 4-5 18, 
Moncrief 6-6 1().1t 22. PreSMy 3-9 ~ 9. Br-r 
t-5 0-2 2, Lucas 1-5 3-C 6, P1erce 8-16 ~ 19. 
Totals 34-77 28-39 97. 

ATLANTA (104) - Wllktns 15-26 13-17 43. Will/a 
S.tO D-2 tO, Rollins 1-C 4-C 6, Rl\<lfl 2·10 ().{) 4, 
Wittman 4·9 ().{) 8. Bettie 4··9 4-4 12, Webb 5-10 
2·2 12, Levingslon D-1 ().{) 0. Carr 4-8 1·1 9. 
Hasting&().{) ().0 0 Totals 40-67 24-30 104. 

Mllwauk ..................................... H 25 22 21 - 17 
Allanta .... . - .............................. 28 21 24 ::It - 104 

Th'"11C11nt 10111 - Lucae. l'oultcl eut -
- · Total fotlla - ......... 23, Alanl8 31. 
AeiiOU* - Mllwaullee 10 1••a 11), Alllnll 
44 (Willi 10). Alii ... - illlwaui&M 21 (PrnMy 
1), All ..... 2o (lllv.,. 1). Tecllnlc.ll - Mlw-
kH (1 ..... ~nee), l!lllwauiiM Coecll H•m• 
2, Wtllll. A - 11.nt 

PGA 
Results 
$700,000 lndtptnclent Insurance Agent Open It 
Tilt Woodlands. Texas. 

Final Aounll (P•• 12) 
r.CunlsStrlriQI, 11211,000 •.•.••..•• ...._....7- 270 
Greg Norman,75.eoo .................. 86-ro.-e7- 270 
TomKit•, 47,80Q .......................... 8888 811118-272 
JlmCaner, 30.800 ............. .... 71.-.....1- 27S 
Srlln Tenny1011, 30.800 ... ...... ....... 70-et-275 
Tlm8imf*Jn,25,200 .......... ......... 81-7~t-271 
Mik1 Oollald. 22.5 75 ...... .............. 87-4111-72•7G-278 
BrUCI lt.tzk•, 22,575 .........••....... 7~278 
Bobb'/Ciarnpett, 18,900 ..... 7J.e8..10-811-279 
Oavellurnrnella, ti,MO .............. 12411-tt-271 
J1ok Renner, 18,900 ............... , ... 70.7D.ee-71- :l78 
a.nc .. nshaw, 14,700 ................ 7;HS-71-71- 210 
Calvin "-tt, 14,700 .................. 88-7D-*72- 210 
HeiSUHon, 14,700 .............•..•..•.. 81-70.73-71- 210 
Cl•rencaRott.10,500 ................. 71·70.71-et-281 
Gary KOCh, 10,500 •....................... 73-418-117-7)-281 
Brad Faxon, 10,500 .................. 71-lfl.t6.7)-2111 
Chrit Perry, 10,500 ...................... IIHII-73-70-2111 
JlmNellord.10,500 ...................... 74-418-71-u-211 
Bob Proben, 10.500 .................... 71-7247~2111 
Tom Bvrum. 10.500 .................. 7HD-*7t- 211 

p??Zr~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4 to 6 Mon.-Fri. 
Old Capitol Center 

.. 0~ ~kli 

"THe ULTIMATF. 8BQO' 

~ 
~ 
SPECIAL TODAY! 

v .. LB. CHAR .. BROII.EI) 
HAMBURGER 

CHOICE OF WHITE 
ORWHEATBUN 

.... IIAIT...US 
_ _wtt~~FrMcllfrlel 

Sun.· liMn. I Jill llldltght 

.17. INCLUO!s I 

FRIES 

Aatro 

SCHOOL 
DAZE ~~t 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 
BOODUOI. JB 
VIETUII !Ill 
7:10, 9.30 

Englert. II 

lffJlE.IIICE "' 7:00. 9:30 

CJnema l _... (Ill 
7:00, 9:15 

Cinema II 

CASUAL 
SEX ~~t~ 
7:15, 9:30 

Campus Theatres 
~,., 
2:00, 4:30. 7:00, 9:30 

BRIGHT l.BfTS, 
BIGCin !Ill 
1:45. 4:15. 7:15, 9•30 

2 for 1 All Drinks 
9 to 11 Mon.-Thurs. 

Old Capitol Center 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
TAE KWONDO 

FREE 
I,.. 

CHOL CHOE'S BlACK BB.T ACADDtY 
224 SteYens Drive (Across from Winebrenner Fon:l) 

UNIFORMS 
Whh EnroDment 

In A I• 

• 
354-0384 ~ (12 Week) I 

Classes Daily for 
Men, Women & Otildren 

I 

Three Month I) 
Introductory Coone 1 ~ , 

SUMMffi SffilAL 
Expire; Sept 30, 1988 

EAST WEST 
Oriental Foods 

338-2000 • 624 S. Gilbert St. 

13th Anniversary Sale 
Now in progress 

All kinds of rice & instant noodles 
& all kinds of fresh vegetables 
& cans. Much, much tnore! 

ALL WHOLESALE PRICED 
Every Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 

FREE DELIVERY • Just Call338-2000 
More Items! • More Organized! 

OPEN 7DAY5 
A WEEK 

HOURS: Monday- Thursday 9:30-7:30 
Fri. & Sat. 9:30-9;00 • Sun. 11:30-6:30 

iver'R@m 
afeteria 

EVERY DAY ISA SPECIAL DAY! 

MoNDAY 

MAY2 

TUESDAY 
MAY J 

l\tDNESDAY 

MAY 4 

THURSDAY 
MAY 5 

FRIDAY 

MAY 6 

LUNCH 
Sllce4 Ham 
s- PCllltoel 

.... Dinner Roll 
S2.SO 

XI& c.-we 
Dirller loll 

Sl .49 

Spaall«ti 
Gadlc Tou1 

$1.29 

Sliced Rout a.t 
•I Madlria Sa'* 

0¥.1 BIVWII I'ClliiOII 

Dinner )loll 
Sl.SO 

Hoaltmad• J!nchiladaa 
N.J.ICIII Rlet 

SI.SO 

DINNER 
Doe( &rpndy O¥tr Noodllt 
~Vllllv..-. 

DiNw Roll 
S2.2.5 

Sliced Rout Beat 
.,, 8onlelalle 511101 
Cartway~ 

Baby Whole CIIIIIU 
Dlnnlr Roll 

S2.SO 
Moclt Fllllt 

'II/ Muam-n Sl1111t 
Polito Wldpl 
Broocoli Cuu 
Dinner Roll 

2.SO 
114 BBQ Otic:&an 

Muh.ed Poll~ Brocooli N 
Dinner Ro 

$2.50 

B..ts..w-..-.. 
$1.49 

ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT TAKE OUT SERVICB I 

lovYtl Memorial Union Food Service 
l11c Unive~ity of lOWll 

Caah, Scudeni/Faculty~ I.D.'a Acoepled 1:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.rn. Mon•y . Fridq 

I' 

L •••• 
r···· 
I Tt 
I 
I 

rJ 
I 
I 

L •••• 
r···· 
s~ 
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. Gopher~, BadgerS drop Hawkeyes 
1 By Anne Upson 

The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team fell to 
' both Minnesota and Wisconsin on · 
1 the road this weekend. 

Iowa is now 4-4 in the Big Ten, 
1 and with the conference champion· 

ships around the comer - May 
13-15- the weekend results could 

• consign the Hawkeye& to the 
middle of the pack seed~wise. 
Bu~ Coach Steve Houghton 

iNisi,t\'e two losses were mis· 

Men's 
Tennis 
leading. 

"They were two really good 
teams," Houghton said. "This 
wasn't a poor weekend - this was 
disappointing." 

The Gophers dominated the Hawk
eyes Friday, 7-2, with doubles 

teams Claes Ramel-Martin Aguirre 
and Brian Stokstad.Jay Maltby 
providing the victories. 

SATURDAY, THE Badgers 
whipped Iowa, 8-1. Maltby, playing 
at No. 6 singles, was the lone 
Hawkeye winner, sweeping Wis
<Xmsin's Bryan Amero, 6-0, 6-0, and 
running his season record to 19-5. 

Houghton said the match against 
the Badgers should have been 
closer. 

"Wisconsin was a deceiving 

match," Houghton said, "We had 
four close matches that oouJd have 
gone the other way. It 11hould have 
been &.3 or 5-4." 

Houghton noted that the two los
ses had a topsy-turvy quality: "ln 
the match against Minnesota we 
played better in doubles than sin
gles. Against Wisconsin we played 
better singles than doubles.• 

According to Houghton, the road 
north has not been kind to the 
Hawkeyes. 

"It seems over the years that thUi 

'Minnesota; Iowa split 4 games 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Two lapses prevented the Iowa softball team from winning its 
, four-game series at Minnesota last weekend. 

Iowa lost the opener Friday night, 2-1, but came back to win the 
1 nightcap, 8-1. Saturday, it won the first game, 3-2, but lost the seeond, 
I 4-(}, 

Iowa moved to 27-20·1 overall and 6-11-1 in the Big Ten. Minnesota is 
1 now 24-20 overall and 10-5 in the conference. 

Softball 
effective for this weekend except for that one situation." 

In the second game Friday, Minnesota scored a run in the first inning, 
but Iowa came back to lead 3-1 in the third behind a Drake single, a 
triple by Wick and a single by Amy Miller. 

road trip is really trouble for us," 
Houghton said. "We have a hard 
time winning up there.• 

The Hawkeyes will face the Fight
ing nJini in their last home match 
and final match of the season 
Friday at Klotz Tennis Courts. 

•ntinois is a win we need to move 
into good position for the Big Ten 
Championship,• Houghton said. 
"They will be tough, like othertl in 
the conference. lJut we have the 
confidence to come back and do 
well." • 

WAIT! 
Did you remember 
to return your 
channel selector to 

546 Southgate Ave.. 
Iowa City 

·~ $1...... I pmolldnlghl Dt ntic ...an Sun.·Thura. 
.. Drilb • 

PITCHERS .., .. ....._,_UII• 
llll :It T04IIIEr AT I Pll 

c.• lor ct.t.lla 351-1942 
21W.a.Mon 

(Next to McDoMid'tl 

A two-out double in the last inning of Friday's opener and a lack of 
offensive aggression late Saturday was all Iowa Coach Gayle Blevins 

~---~~ • said came between the Hawkeyes and a weekend sweep of the Gophers. 

Iowa erupted for four more runs in the sixth inning when Traci 
Gilmore sttoked a three-run triple to deep right field . Cara Coughenour 
ended the scoring with a aolo home run in the seventh. 

Iowa's Diana Repp (16-9-1) earned the victory in the second game. 

We're open tlU 5:30pm weekdays to process your cable service 
disconnect Remember to see us befom you leave town. 

Heritage Cablevision 
351-3984 "EXCEPT FOR ABOUT the last three innings of the weekend, I 

' thought we played pretty well," Iowa Coach Gayle Blevins said. "We 
1 were convinced we could win out there, but just didn't go through the 

mechanics to get it done when we neede,d to. 
"The first game Friday was a real heartbreaker. We just gave up one 

1 big hit on a bad pitch. But then we immediately came back and played 
a great game right after that. I was pleased with the way we prepared 

· for the weekend." 

SATURDAY, MINNESOTA scored first in the opener with two runs 
in the fourth inning, the second run on an error by Gilmore. But 
Gilmore started a three-run Iowa rally in the sixth inning with a double 
to right field. 

After Wick walked, Drake hit a two-run double to centerfield. Miller 
then delivered the game-winning triple to right field. 1----.. ~ In Friday's first game, Iowa scored first in the fifth inning when Amy 

Iowa had seven hits in the last game of the series, but couJd not tum 
them into runs. Minnesota won the game with runs in the second and 
third innings and two more in the fifth inning. 

Drake singled and scored on a double by Karen Wick. 
The Hawkeyes took their lead into the seventh inning before the 

Gophers' Sarah Winslow tagged a two-out, two-run double on a 0-1 
' pitch from Tami Chown (3-4) to win the game. 1 

"We quit attacking after they abut down our early scoring opportuni
ties," Blevins said. "Their centerfielder made some outstanding grabs 
on us, but we didn't seem to have the same tenacity after that to get the 
job done." SAVI NOW ON DPIRT CARl 

~----.m~•r•~~~, 

~----·· 

ay 9:30-7:30 
11:30-6:30 

wniE BALL HUNG right at the belt and a drop ball pitcher cannot 
leave it there," Blevins said. "I thmu!'ht o11r pitching combination was 

Iowa's next action is Tuesday when the Haw keyes travel to Cedar Falls 
for a doubleheader with Northern Iowa. I $25 00 II I'£1.ULUI(l~l.U MOU(ilfTflll(I(S I 

. Patroons top Wildcatters for CBA title· 1 ~~, • .,., .. llt'"P' · •Rt<•..oldthonclrumo<lf 

I ... ~~~raM..., ... '"""' I 
• Famous Midas quau,, .. .,.. ~~.... • ' '" t•hrri trlonclon 

~ mnu • lo.pM bnllr ~-

1 •I year guarantee ·-~>«ttailtlc.. •kuo4'"'JOI.O'" I 
•Fttsmost cars(ptpts,clamp' II r-.... - .. h-"'"" .. _ .... ,_ .. 1 

' United Press International clinched the victory in the final 20 
seconds with four free throws after 
Albany had scored five .straight 
points. 

Grissom had given Albany a 94-88 
lead. 

ALBANY, N.Y. -Coach Bill Mus- Wyoming kept the game close 
through the fourth quarter, coming 
within a basket of the Patroons 
four times, the last on a drive by 
CavenaJl with 4:49 left that made 
it 90-88. 

' selman earned his fourth consecu
tive Continental Basketball Associ-

Wyoming's Steffond Johnson shot 
a · 3-pointer with 27 seconds left 
and Boot Bond hit a free throw 
with 12 seconds left to give the 
Wildcatters their final points. 

• ation title Saturday as Lowes 
' Moores scored 23 points off the 

bench to give the Albany Paqoons 
' a 105-96 triumph over the W'yom- Albany built leads of up to seven 

points in the third quarter, but 
Wyoming battled back to tie the 
score 66-66 and 73-73 late in the 
period. Moore sparked a 6-0 scor· 
ing run with a 6-foot shot in the 
lane to give Albany a 79-73 and the 
Patroons took an 82-76 lead into 
the final quarter. 

• ing Wildcatters in the decisive 
seventh game of the chamionship 
series. MOORE ANSWERED a dunk 

by Wyoming center Ron CavenaJI 
with an 18-foot jump shot to give 
Albany a 96-90 lead. An eight-foot 
shot from Moore and a dunk by 
Murphy on a pass from Greg 

Musselman won the last three 
, crowns while coathing at Tampa 

Bav. 

Patroons forward Tod Murphy 

WHAT-A-WEEK 
ONE· WEEK OF SAVINGS FROM DOMINO'S PIZZA® 

This Is a special week for you and we want to give you something special. That's why 
we've Invented WHAT A WEEK; a whole week of uvlngs from Domino's Pizza. Just call 
and ask for the day's special and enjoy! NO COUPON NECESSARY. 
Customer pays applicable ults tax. Umlted dtlklery area. Otflf good at participating locations only. Not valid with 
any other coupon or tptelal. Our drivers carry ltlt than $20.00. 01988 Domino's Pl:rza, Inc. 

r··--·····················-, 
MONDAY MADNESS Call Us: 

Fast, 
Free 
DeliveryTM II. 

One ur 1-topplng pizza 
for a MAD price of $6.99. 
(tax not Included) 

337-6770 
529 So. Riverside Or. 

Iowa City, lA 

Offer good 5/2/88 only. 277-3030 

L ..•••••••••••••••••••••••. J 
6826 University Ave 

Cedar Falla, lA 

r--------------·-------·--·, TUESDAY TREAT 

II. 
Treat youraelf to 2·12" 
2-topplng pizzas for $8.91 
(tax not Included) 

Offer good 5/3/88 only. ' 

L .••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

L •••••••••••••••••••••.•••• J 
r•····--··-·-··-··········-, 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

II. 
One Speclll18" ~topping 
piZZI for $8.91. 
CT liC not lncludtd) 

Offer good 5/7/11 only. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

r--------------------------, WILD WEDNESDAY 

11~ 
Buy a 12'" 1-topplng 
double chuse pizza for a 
WILD $5.00. 
(tax Included) 

Offer good 5/4/88 only. 

L---------------------~----J r·············-------------, 
FRIDAY FEAST 

II. 
Feast on a 16" 3-topplng 
pizza and 3 Cokes~. And 
you and get $3.00 OFF! 
(tax not Included) 

Offer good 5/8/88 only. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

r··-····-------------------~ SUNDAY SURPRISE 

II. 
One 1 r 2-topplng pizza 
and 2 Coket~ for 1 Super 
$5.191 
(tax not lncludedl 

Offer good 5/7/BI only. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

Wyoming led 27-17 at the end of 
the first quarter. Moore came into 
the game with 7:20 left. in the half 
and scored 13 second-quarter 
points. He hit a 3-pointer from 30 
feet at the halftime buzzer to give 
Albany a 50-49 lead at intennis
sion. 

Murphy added 21 points for 
Albany and Derrick Rowland had 
20. Murphy, a 6-10 rookie forward, 
was voted the Most Valuable 
Player of the CBA playoffs. 

Wyoming's Kenny Natt scored a 
game-high 24 points, while Cave
nail had 22. 

I andhangersexlra.) o.. ... ,.... II L- '" · ..,._,_.,_., • .,_,_, I 
• !:':!=.:::-...,.J FREE BRAKE • g:::--_...,. 

-- I lNSPECTIO~ :.:.-. ------- ~-------·--~ 
NOBODY BillS MIDIS 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 
Expires April 30. 1988. 

Want to feel like you've just left town for lunch? Then make 
the break to the border. 

Because only Taco Bell® has tacos worth running for. Like 
our regular Taco, Taco Light, or delicious Taco BellGrande®. All made 
with seasoned ground beef, crisp 
lettuce and real cheddar cheese. 

So just take the 
coupons below to your 
nearest Taco Bell® 
restaurant and 
tear away. 

CJ 11188 TACO BELL CORP _.,.---- --., 
TACO LIGHT & 1 TACO BELLGRANDE & 

I MEDIUM SIZE PEPSI I MEDIUM SIZE PEPSI I 

I .. , S1.99 I .. , I 
I 
I I =~:-.:; () I =:="t.:-.:; r_,. 

I petWOn per vielt. Not good with any 'l"'ftco I pe..an per Yillt Not good 'fiiiiTI any 'I"'IICO I 
- offw C... redemption 1111ue It I ft other offer. Cash rtdemption Vllue It 1 ft 

L:!.c:'r!: :::,:;~"· 'BELL I ~:.~ ~no~~.tu::. 0:; 'BELL .I 
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Sports 

Iowa takes· second 
at Drake Festival 
By MJch•eJ Trflk 
The Dally Iowan 

For the second week in a row, 
Chuck Zwiener's Iowa men's golf 
team played second fiddle. 

The Hawkeyes, who finished sec
ond at the Spartan Invitational 
last week, placed second at the 
Drake Relays Invitational this 
weekend. 

Wichita State won the meet with a 
three-round total of 905. Iowa was 
runnerup with 915. 

Iowa had won the meet in its 
previous four appearances -
including the last three in a row. 

The Haw keyes repeated a pattern 
that has become fami1iar this sea
son - they had consistent scoring 
but no golfer played well enough to 
win medalist honors. All five of 
Zwiener's Hawkeyes finished the 
Drake event within five strokes of 
each other. 

JEFF SCHMID and Brad Klap
prott tied for Iowa's low score with 
a 228 total-, Steve Reilly finished at 
230, Bob Kollsmith fired a 232 and 
Dave Holmes carded a 233. 

Wichita State's Jim Hainline took 
medalist honors with a 222 total, 
Southwest Missouri's Jim Eiser-

Men's 
Golf 
man was second with a 224 and 
Tom Loechler of Missouri-Kansas 
City was third with a 226. 

After Wichita State and Iowa, 
Southwest Missouri finished third 
(916), Gustavus Adolphus was 
fourth (916) and Iowa State and 
Nebraska Weslyan tied for tift.h 
(938). 

The rest ofthe scores were: South
ern Illinois-Edwardsville and Mili
kin tied (941), Missouri-Kansas 
City (945), Mankato State (952), 
Western lllinois (960), Northern 
Iowa and Bradley tied (963), Drake 
(970), Minnesota-Duluth (978), 
Grandview (982), North Dakota 
(985), William Jewell (995), Mis
souri Western (998), St. Ambrose 
(999), Augustana (1,004 ), 
Creighton (1,009) and Winona 
State (1,012). 

Iowa travels to the Northern Colle
giate meet in Madison, Wis., next 
weekend before rounding out its 
schedule May 113-15 at the Big Ten 
Championships at Illinois. 

Wrestling ___ con_tinued_ rrom_ page_1s 

9-7 in favor of Smith. Lewis scored Randy U!wis were answered out 
a takedown with about a minute there," Johnson said. "Lewis 
remaining and was working for proved that when the chips are 
exposure points with his gut- down, he can wrestle with anyone 
wrench. in the world. That match in Topeka 

Smith was cautioned for stalling will be a great one." 
as they went off the mat at the The matchup fueled additional 
40-second mark. On the restart, interest in wrestling· circles 
Smith jumped into a switch posi- because it was Smith's brother, U!e 
tion and worked the clock down Roy, whom Lewis defeated for the 
before scoring the decisive reversal 1984 Olympic berth. 
with about 10 seconds left. In other results involving former 

Johnson said there was much 
speculation among veteran wres
tling observers in Reno that Lewis 
would not be able to hold up 
against the new world champion. 

Lewis, nearing his 29th birthday, 
has spent much of the last three
and-a-half years in retirement 
since his Olympic title and John
son said many were predicting a 
Smith blowout. 

"A LOT OF questions about 

Iowa wrestlers, Marty Kistler of 
the Hawkeye Wrestling Club fin
ished third at 163 pounds and 
Brad Penrith withdrew at 136.5 
after an injury during his bout 
with Smith. 

Four current Hawkeyes placed in 
the Espoirs portion of the tourna
ment - competition for wrestlers 
18, 19 and 20 years old. Terry 
Brands (2nd at 125.5), Mark Rei
land (2nd at 163), Tom Brands (3rd 
at 136.5) and Doug Streicher (6th 
at 149) were Iowa's place winners. 

The Daily Break 

CROSSW ORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Creator of Li'l 
Abner 

5 Home orbed 
follower 

10 Bandicoots 
14 Mountain 

range 10 the 
U.S.S.R. 

15 Thanks, to 
Dumas 

I I Author James 
-: 1909·55 

17 Sacks 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
63 Wreath on a 

knight's 
helmet 

64 Take rive 
65 Pits 
66 Require 

DOWN 
I Bounders 
2 "It's a Sin to 
Tell-" 

3 A tense 
4 Visualizes 
5 Shrewd 

I I Exchange 
premium 

12 Swiss patriot 
13 Understands 
IS Other: Comb. 

form 
22 Shofar 
24 Followed in 

turn 
26 Dors or Ross 
27 Loafer 
29 Writing 

implement 
30 Gigantic 

39 Seat o! Mary· 
wood College 

41 Redact 
42 Glossy Iabrie 
44 Check 
48 Made a / 

mistake 
49 Lascivious 

looks 
50 Cicatrix 
51 Do some 

modeling 
52 The Dolomites, 

e.g. 

NBA~-
Continued from page 1 B 

Cleveland's Ron Harper finished 
with just 10 points and made just 
4 of 15 field-goal attempts. The 
Cavaliers were led by Larry 
Nance with 27 points. Brad 
Daugherty finished with 21 
points, Mark Price had 19 and 
Mike Sanders 15 for Cleveland. 
Chicago received 17 points from 
Charles Oakley and Horace 
Grant had 13. 

Celtics 128, Kniclu 102 
BOSTON - Larry Bird scored 

36 ,points Sunday to lead the 
Boston Celtics to a 128-102 rout 
of the New York Knicks and a 2-0 
lead in their Eastern Conference 
first-round playoff. 

Boston can sweep the best-of-five 
series Wednesday night with a 
victory in Game 3 at Madison 
Square Garden. 

The loss was the Knicks' 14th 
straight at Boston Garden, where 
they have not won since Feb. 29, 
1984. 

The Celtics took control of the 
game with 20-5 surge in the first 
half, building a 47-30 lead at 5:57 
of the second quarter. ~ew York 
was never again closer than 12 
points. 

For the second straight game, 
the Celtics' defense was responsi
ble for the decisive run. Boston 
won Game 1 with a 26-5 spurt in 
the second half. On Sunday, the 
Celtics again shut down the 
Knicks' inside scoring while 
denying them perimeter passes. 

The Knicks, in the playoffs for 
the first time since 1984, were led 
by Gerald Wilkins' 24 points. 
Patrick Ewing had 18 points and 
Trent Tucker 17. 

Bird hit 12 of 19 field-goal 
attempts, one 3-pointer and all 
his 11 foul shots. McHale scored 
24 points and Dennis Johnson 
added 18. The Celtics held a 
46-32 rebounding advantage, 
with McHale grabbing 12 and 
Robert Parish 10. 

SuperSonics 111, Nuggets 91 
DENVER - Dale Ellis scored 22 

of his 24 points in the first half 
Sunday to lead the Seattle Super
Sonics to a 111-91 rout of Denver, 
tying their Western Conference 
playoff series at one game apiece 
and snapping the Nuggets' 
11-game winning streak. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Boston's Danny Alnge falls to the parquet floor at 
the Boston Garden Sunday during the Celtlcs' win 

over New York In Game 2 of their playoff serf11. 
The Knlcka' Johnny Newman goes after the ball. 

by Berke Breathed 
~------------~ Jackson 

moves out . . 
of home 
United Press International 

I I Distance 
measure 

20 Bird dogs 

6 Succinct 
7 Unit or work 
8 Experts 

person 
31 Wed in secret 
32 Nitwit 

53 Not any 
55 Enn, to a Gael 
51 Resptratory 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

La Toya Jackson, 31, sister ri suprr
atar Michael Jackson, has Jell w 
family rom pound in Encino, Calif., 8111 
is looking for her own digs in New 
York. Meanwhile, she's staying in a 
$1,100-a-day suite at the Waldrlf 
Astoria, Peopk magazine reported 

In addition to her IIOOTcll for new d9. 
she also has fol'11lken her father, R, 
for a new manager. Jack GMbl, a 
Las vegas businessman, took (M!f u 
Toya's career ~ months 1180- 1ly 
father VYOUid tell me what I shoold li 
and fd just listen," she says rJ J<it 
managetial style. "' didn't ever ~ 
my opinion. If I questioned him, lid 
8CI'e8JT\ at me 110 I wouldn't dare." 

21 Groups of fish 
23 Express 
25 Presidential 

nickname 
21 Dreadful 
28 Worked 
33 Fall beverage 
S4 Harold of 

comics 
35 U.N. arm 
31 Linden and 

Holbrook 
37 Factory 
3t Cessation 
40 Suffix with 

elephant 
41 Part of Q.E.D. 
42 Scenic view 
43 Milton's "-

Lost" 
45 Composer of 

"Comus" 
41 Border 
47 Triangle at a 

river mouth 
50 Athenian's 

rival 
54 Carl, Rob and 

Fritz 
58 Nat or Natalie 
58 Ltkesome 

rainfalls 
11 Vipers 
12 Pierce 

I Prudent 
10 Heroine ofan 

old novel or 
SOllR 

W ID TO I'IOIHS PIUU 

• 
. 

33 Casino item 
37 Religious 

dignitaries 
38-Vegas 

sound 
57 Snow vehicle 
10 Hwy. 
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Life in New York so far has its Oipllidt 
becaU8e she looks 110 much like he' 
bnXher. "' don't go out and wal 
lliWlld, • she says. WJMt'e what'• • 
sad. fd love to go out and shop or ill*' 
the movies but ~ IP.1ITOWid Jill 
and want to know about Michael" 

Any BOCiallife at all? "' can coon& Ill 
number r:J dates I've had CJI ,_ 

hand," she ll8y8. 1 wish that _. 
woold approadl me wt Uley IW\\." 

• • • 
Composer Jan Hanuner, knownirlil 

theme for "Miami Vbi' and cXhfr bjl, 
and roc.kel'-humanitarian Bob Geltktli 
Live-Aid fame haw loomed up ir • 
new series ri television ads ~ 
mille. In one ad, Ge1dof ill ...W 
trooble ooming up witll a new b.n. ~ 

and says, -rllere'l! only ID • 
frustration he throws~ c:kJwn ' ~ 

at a time like thi&" He ID llf 
refrigerator, rurnmagee past the blf 
and Penier and grab~! a bot&Je cl ~ 

Mav2 
Dt8 AMC NICK AlE 
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.sports 

·Men's Track -----------------------Continued from page 1 B 

only one-hundredth of a second 
' behind at 14.16, and Missouri's 

Bruce Cockrell was third in 14.19. 
The Iowa 3,200-meter relay team 

• of Louis English, Rod Chambers, 
D'Juan Strozier and St. Clair 

' Blackman turned in an "astonish-
• ing" performance, according to 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler. That 
' squad took third place in 7:21.46 

for an Iowa school record. 
-rhat finish just reflects the indi-

• viduals (on the team)," Wheeler 
said. "Each person ran extremely 

• well."~ 
.. M~·t t' third-place finish in the 

400 hL,1 s came despite a "bad" 
race. 

Ml had a bad day," McGhee said of 
the race. "Even though I qualified 

1 for the Olympic Trials, I started 
• out leading with my right foot over 

the fl1'Bt three or four hurdles. I 
' usually .lead with my left. It didn't 

work out too wen. 
-BUT BY THE time the NCAAs 

1 and the Olympic Trials come along, 
1 I think I'll be better." 

Wheeler also said McGhee's race 

could have gone smoother. 
"It was the worst race technically 

I've ever seen Pat McGhee run," 
Wheeler said. "We thought since 
he looked like that he must be stiff 
or hurting, so that's when we 
scratched the 4- X -400." 

In the 3,200 relay, English com
pleted the opening leg in 1:61.6, 
and Chambers finished the second 
leg in 1:50.2 to put the Hawkeyes 
in about sixth place. Then ~trozier 
clocked a 1:47.8 split in the third 
leg to move Iowa into second, and 
Blackman turned in a 1:50.5 in the 
anchor to secure third. • 

"D'Juan had just an excellent 
run," Wheeler said. 

Iowa triple jumpers Paul Jones 
and Gordon Finch recorded Iowa's 
next best finishes. Jones took fifth 
at 49 feet, 41h inches, and Finch 
was seventh at 49-131... 
High}u~per K.P Lansing failed to 

advance past the qualifying height 
of seven feet. But pole vaulter 
Kelly Scott saved his persoflal 
record for when it counted, clearing 
16-7 for his best vault ever. 

, Women's Track ----------
back strong. She refused to miss 
this meet." 

The Iowa sprint medley team of 
Davera Taylor, Tricia Vesely, Bev 
Powell and Senta Hawkins estab

' lished a new Iowa record in gain
ing sixth place. Their 1:42.70 effort 
topped the previous best of 1:43.46, 

' recorded at the 1986 Drake Relays. 
One of the Hawkeye hopes for 

' Olympic qualification faded when 
, Taylor stumbled out of the blocks 

in the trials for the 100-meter 
dash. Her 11.64-second clocking 

was good enough for the finals but 
fell short of the 11.6 qualifying 
standard. 

"I got sort of a shaky start in 
prelims," said the senior, who 
eventually finished third. ql've still 
got a few more chances to qualify. 
Hopefully I can run well at Big 
Tens." 

KRUCKEBERG COUPLED 
her duties in the 4 x 800-meter 
relay with the 1,500-meter run and 
the 800-meter run within a matter 

. Arts/entertainment 

. The Tokyo Quartet 
:plays at Hancher 
• By C.W. Simons 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

0 ne of the fmest chamber music ensembles in tbe world, the 
~ highly acclaimed Toyko String Quartet, will perform tonight 

at 8 in Hancher Auditorium. 
The program will include Beethoven's Quartet in B-flat 

Major, Schubert's Quartet in G Major and Shostak:ovich's Quartet No. 7 
, in F-sharp major. 

The Toyko String Quartet consists of Peter Oundjian, violin; Kikuei 
' Ikeda, violin; Kazuhide Isomura, viola; and Sadao Harada, cello. They 
, are artists in residence at American University in Washington, D.C., 

and also at Ya1e, where they spend part of each year coaching quartets, 
' piano trios, master classes and performing a chamber music series. 

The ensemble's recordings have won international prizes and have 
been nominated for three Grammy awards. The group has recently 

, signed a contract with RCA to record the whole Schubert and 
Beethoven cycles over the next seven to eight years. 

THE ORIGINAL MEMBERS of the ensemble met in Toyko's Toho 
' Music Academy in the early 1960s - in a time when Japan had little 
• chamber music. Encouraged by members of the Julliard String Quartet, 

they pursued their interest in ensemble playing and were later invited 
to study in New York. In 1969, the Toyko String Quartet was born, and 

• soon after won first-place awards in the prestigious Coleman Auditions 
in Pasadena, Calif., and the Munich Competition. Its victory in the 

' Young Concert Artists International Auditions brought worldwide 
, attention. 

Two of the original four members remain - Kikuei Ikeda replaced 
' second violinist Yoshiko Nakura in 1974, and first violinist Koichiro 
4 Harada was succeeded in 1981 by Peter Oundjian, a Canadian. 

When asked why a non-Japanese musician was invited to join, group 
spokesperson Ikeda said Japanese players were considered: "One was 

, excellent technically, but when we talked about sound and communica
tion there was a little bit of a gap. When we played with Peter it just 

1 sort of clicked. I think it is not a nationality; it is a chemistry." 

IT IS THIS VERY chemistry that has produced the immaculate 
, sense of ensemble and unfailing technical precision that is the 

trademark of the Toyko Quartet. 
Ikeda stressed the importance of achieving identical quality of sound. 

1 "We want to be able to make the same kind of sound at a given 
moment," he said. "We have to imagine what kind of sound we want to 

• get and work from there - sometimes forced, sometimes relaxed, 
sometimes whispering, sometimes shouting. Communication is very 
crucial. We talk all the time in rehearsa1. We argue a lot- I think it is 

, healthy. The main thing is we understand each other." 
Tracing their methods to Hideo Saito, the teacher who was described as 

' the core of the Toho school, Ikeda spoke of the high standards he 
11 required. "He was very, very disciplined. He demanded discipline. For 

instance, when the orchestra started, if one of us was missing we didn't 
even start, we didn't even play one note. We just sat there, quiet, until 
the guy or the girl came in. That was a punishment! 

"Once rehearsal started it was an intense experience. If one section 
was not playing well, he made them play one by one. If you could play 
what he wanted, he didn't say, 'Good,' he said, 'Why didn't you do that 
the first time?'" 

IKEDA SAID HE NEVER played with other musicians when he 
ltarted out. "The first week I entered Toho someone asked me to play 
duo. I said, 'Duo - what's that?' I played some duos, then later we 
started the Haydn/Bach Quartet. At that moment I fell in love. In my 
sight there was nothing elee but just to enjoy being part of this sound. 
Min~ay you're a soloist. Musicmaking is totally up to you - you don't 

~ have uctor. It is sort of a feeling that you're walking together. As 
I pia ore pieces, I realized that there's no end to it - I can never 
say I ow this piece, or I've got this one. I could always come back to 

c the same piece and find something new. Soon after that we started 
working on Beethoven, and that was when I felt this was my life work. 

~ When the Toyko Quartet asked me to join, it took me 10 seconds-
1 maybe less - to say yes." 

When asked what how would encourage Iowa City's string players, 
Ikeda said, "Don't get discouraged! One important thing about string 
playing is consistency. Sometimes you see the student practicing eight 
hours just becauee he feels like it. The next day, becauee it was too 
much, he doesn't practice at all. Becauee such a delicate work is 
involved you need to practice every day. You have to be your own 
teacher. Recognizing this paasage is not accurate, this is not in tune, 

1 this sound should be different. You have to use your intelligence, you 
have to use your brain." 

The London Times called the Toyko String Quartet "a group of 
• uncommon distinction. There is the ideal . balance between the four 

puta, each player is an absolute master of intonation and technique." 
'flailht't concert is an opportunity to hear chamber muaic at ita best . 

.. 
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Tennis 
Doubles matches were played only 
to the second set. 

-ro win it in singles," Schillig 
said, "we were really happy about 
that." 

The result of Friday's second 
match, a 9-0 loss to conference 
champion Indiana, was no suptise 
to the Hawkeyes, but their next 
opponent was. 

"WE WERE . ALL totally 
shocked to play Ohio State," said 
sophomore Liz Canzoneri, whose 
29-14 record tied Iowa's single
season victory total set last season 
by Wohlford. "We were ready to 
play Minnesota and beat Minne
sota." 

The lOth-seeded Buckeyes, the 
only team Iowa defeated during 
conference play, upset fifth-seeded 
Minnesota to set up a showdown 
with the Hawkeyes. 

An 8-1 trouncing of the Buckeyes 
put the Hawkeyes in Sunday's 
consolation bracket championship 
with Michigan. The Wolverines 
triumphed, 6-3, for fifth place. 

Despite the loss, the Iowa club is 

.... 
of hours on Saturday. 

The Claremont, Minn., native 
came in fifth in the 1,500 at 
4:24.63 and placed eighth in the 
800 with a time of 2:10.47. 

Hassard said Kruckeberg's finish 
in the 1,500 wasn't only a product 
of her being fleet of foot, but also a 
result of a little extracurricular 
pushing and shoving. 

"Jeanne mentioned to me that she 
was tripped four or five times," he 
said. "There was a lot of contact in 
that event. She lost her momentum 

Continued from page 1 B 

pleased with the strong finish 
despite playing without Catherine 
Wilaon and Robin Gerstein, who 
did not compete because of injury. 

"I am extremely happy knowing 
we have two players who played in 
our lineup that are sitting at 
home," Schillig said. "' think that 
says· a lot (about this team)." 

"I knew we were going to finish 
higher than ninth. We all knew it,• 
Canzoneri said. "During the sea
son, we were all tired with the 
losing. It was an incentive to come 
here and prove we could play as 
well as anybody. Overall, I think, 
everybody peaked this weekend." 

IOWA NOTES: 
e Canzoneri said she was pleased 

with her record-tying season, buL 
disappointed with her performance 
this past weekend. 

•rm rea11y happy with my seaaon. 
Just to be able to accomplish that 
is great," she said of her 29 
victories. "I could have won my 
last match and maybe another one. 
My performance was lacking." 

Continued from page 1 B 

a couple of times and had to regain 
her stride length. I'm just happy 
that she fought her way back for a 
strong fini sh." 

Sixth place in the 5,000-meter run 
went to Iowa's Renee Doyle, who 
ran in 16:49.67 among a field of 
over twenty entrants. 

Hawkins, Vesely, Taylor and Pow
ell combined to produce a season
best time of 47.5 seconds in the 
trials of the 4 x 100-meter relay, 
buL failed to make the finals 
because of the quality competition. 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
RAINBOW IMPORT&
Guatemalan clothtng. fabnc. bags. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Established since 1973 &-11 w .. ks I==========

HELP WAITED 
QOVI!:RtwefT JOlla. 11 ..... 
l5t.Dfll ,..... Now hiring Your 
areL e-eiHIOOO, ext.nuon 
R-ea 12 tO< current Federal list 

CA-~~ 
wanted lor pnn~e Mldugan bOp' 
g•rta ~~~- campe 'feach 
.... milling. canoetng, -ong. 
-IISiuong. gv---. nflefy 
archefy. tennos, votf. spans. 
computers. camping. crafts, 
d,.,.wJcs. OR riding Also klldlen, 
oHICI, """'!8nanol Salary $1100 Of 
more plus R&IS 

Mares-g.. 
1765 Maple 

Northfield IL IOCl83 
312-M6-2444 

WIIITVI, Pholographet, Pu~ 
needS HARD WOflKER 
Information Y111t Co-op 
EdUCillon, 315 CalWI 

NEED CASH? 
Malr8 money Mlhng your clolha 

Tilt' KCONO ACT RBAl.E IMOP 
olfws 10p dollar lot your 

spnng and lllmmlf ~ 
Open at ,_, Call f•rat 

2203 F Street 
(Kroa lrOfll Senor Pabloal 

336-&45-4 

WHITE HOOSE NANNIEI 
Nanny In ••ellanOI 101 providing 
awceltenJ c:hdd cere. you can liVe In 
atop Washington DC arM home 
and ..,. a ~ .... talaty All 
employen aer.n.d 111 per-. to 
Insure hippy WOflllng 
envo~t. M•mmwn one year 
commot,..,t. Orrver's ficena, child 
car9 ••peroence and ,.....,_ 
required Send retum~. tncluding 
phone number 10 

Whole HouN Nanniee 
CIO Kathy Shot! 

1331 s .... ra 0. NE, Apt 13 
c.dllr R41)1ds lA 62402 
or call 31~15o&l 

II! A NANNY· Uve In e•cotlng 
Wlllhtngton DC .,.. 'IVIth a 
prelt>gtOus fam•ly. Mtnomum one 
year commotment Call Mom and 
lot Nanny Agency. 703-e27.Q067 

EARN a ulary while going to 
cl- Work as a recruoter In the 
child care field and intervieW 
candida._ Call t.AOfll and To1 
Nanny Agency 703-e27 .oo87 

NANNY'$EAIT 
h .. mother's helper lObi a~aolable 
Spend an exciting year on the ... , 
cout If you lOIII chtldren, would 
like to - another part or the 
count !IV. ahara f1mlly uperWtr>MI 
and make new rr,.nds, call 
2Q1 .74().C204 or wrott So• ~5, 
Ullingston. N.J. 07039 

NANNIES NEI!OEO We ptac. 
nannlet In quality homes 
throughout the country Full time, 
hve In, excellenl Alary No , .. to 
nanny Call TLC tor Kids "'c 
Nuhvtlll TN. 111 !>-&4H251 

AI RUNE.& NOW HIRING Flight 
allandanll. ltavef egents, 
mechanics. c:u11omer Nrvlce 
llst•ngs. Salarln to $1051<. En1ry 
level posllions Call 
1..aQS.II87.eoDO, E•tension A·9812 

CLEANING peraon needed 
Immediately Mutt b4l e•pe<itnced 
and have car Day time hou,., pal1 
time lead•ng to tull uma 338-3701 

NANNY 
MINNEAPOLIS OR IOSTOH 

Call us now Wa've provided 
aervlc8 for nann• and 
familia..,..,. 1113 Current 
poslllons avatlable. Muat give one 
year c:omml"'-1 

LILLEMORES. INC 
7500 Hyde Park DroYI 

Mmneapolia MN 5(>435 
It 2-944-7734 

etc.- I 14 1/2 
East Co118!1f!. No. 10. Open l·Spm. 

I r~~~~r~.~~~Y· and S.turday or 

St90, qualified p111ent, 12-18 
-k• also available Privacy of 
doctor's oHice Expenenced 
gynecologist WOI\A-08-GYN. 
51&-223-4848 or 1~2~16-1 

THE HOURS FOR PLACING 00\IERNMENT Joba 516.401). 
CLASSIFIED AOI ARE: s72,500 Now Hlt~ng, Excellanl 

by ·~•''""''"""' 
ADOPTION Lovtng white couple 
wishes to adopt newborn to share 
caring home Legal. confldenttal. 
e•penaesl paid CaN Barbenl .,d 
Robert collect anytime 
718-596-6309 

THE 0£AOUNE FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS IS 11AM THE DAY PRIOR TO 
PUBliCA nON. 

WE ARE Interested In adopting a 
brother or 1ister tor our adopted 
son If you know ot anyone 
consldenng placing a child for 
adopllon, please call Dan or Gall 
collect (712)274-1817 StriCtly 
conhdentlal All medocal and legal 
expenses paid 

SENIORS I 
Share Your Success With Family and Friends 

Graduation Announcenents 
are being made available roN until Commencement 

by ttle Alumni Association ar tt1e Alumni Center. 
Mon.-Fri., 8 am.-5 p.m. 

R<>:~~~llifullv embOsSed wi[h tt1e ·l.Jnivefslty seal. 

Frcc Pre gnc_lncy ·lt'Sting 
Ill 0 

• Factual information 
e Fast. accurate results 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

•Ca\1337-2111 

Emma Gol~man Clinic - , 

~~ .. 2~2·7 ·~·.Du~bu•q•u•e •• s t •. lro~:~~c~;~ty~. r~··~su~·~~~~~==~ 
OAYUNE- confldentoalllstenlng, MO~-l 
tnformation. referral. T,W,Th O.Mrvea The Beat 
7·9pm, 3:JS.38n. We'l. Gift w..p • Pedt 

• Ship on ..,. lor hef' 
MRS. TAYLOR, palm and card 1pec1a1 o., 
reader. Tells pest. present. future. • F- S100 1n111rance .I 
Moved to new lcx.ation. Call lor MAIL IOXQ fTC. USA 
appointment. 338-6437. 221 E. - (- o1 ...,.I 

ADOPTION: Someone cares about 354-2113 
you and your baby. We care. We're ~-------~ 
a !Oiling, stable, marroed caucasian 
couple wanting a newborn Pleas. 
call our attorney collect, 
408-288-7100 A·134. 

CHAINS, 
ST!J'H'S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque St. 

RINGS 

DON'T FORGE? 
YOUR MOTHER I 

Buy your mother 1 gift at The Soap 
Opera. We'll pack ot and send ft 
anywhere In the USA for just $1 .25 

Soap Opera 
119 East College 

~1123 

II•Spm, Mon.· Thura. Benehll Call 5().t.f14~7922 Ext 

a::;:r:s,~~~l: J-18114 1-===========:....J AVAILAILI!: Secluded loving 
..,•Ironment on 300 acr• In NE NEED A ROOMMAT'E? 

AOYERTIIE IN THE OAI&.\" IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEOS 
Plec:e your ad In Room 111 
Communtcallona Center, (aCfoM 

Iowa on raturn for m•11Ulla1 
caretaklf dutlea lor dewloplng 
retrMl center. 35+72'117. 

frOm IN Unlvertftrlib<ary) NOW HIRING d.y prep cooks, 
~.....:;.~.:.:....:...;;...:.;~~~-- exper,.nce preferrsd Full or pert 
ABORTIONS provided tn lime MuSI be avatlable be-
comtortabla, auppotlllll and &em and 4pm w .. t.nd houri 
educational atmosphere Panners avatlable also 1\pply In person 
welcorM. Call Emma Goldman Iowa Rover Power. 2-4pm Mon<llly-
CIInic lor Women, Iowa Ctty Thursd.y EOE. 
337-2111 

II!DICAP PHARMACY 
In Coralvtlle. Where it costa leN to 
keep healthy 35-4..435-4 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER-IT 
Laundromat, dry c!Mnlng 

and drop-oN 
1030Wolllam 
~5107 

THE CRISIS CENTER otfera 
information and referrals, short 
term counselong, suicide 
pr...,enuon, TOO mepage relay tor 
the dnf, and e•cell..,t voluntMr 
opportunolles. Caii35Hl140, 
anyttme. 

tONCERNEO? Worried? Oon't go 
It alone. Birthnght, an emergency 
pregnancy "rvlce. Confidential, 
caring. tr" testing 338-8665. 
1-aoo.&I8·LOV£(5683) 

ZEN ANO TRAOITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems w~h 11 reu. 
relationshops, family and personal 
growth Calf 

COIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

TAROT and other metaphyalcal 
lessons and reedings by Jan Gaul. 
e•peroenced onatructor Call 
351~11 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

ASTHMA? 
llotunteert with • •"'"

needed lor drug IIUdy Ages 
12~, nonsmoker. ualng 
tterold Inhaler dally, not 

using orallteroldS regularly 
If female, 111rglcally aterlle or 

pOO-menop&Uaal 
Compenulton prcMdad Call 

Monday-Frld.y. ~ 

356-1651 
(Allergy Division 

University of low• 
Hoaplt.la) 

II! ON T.V. Many needed for 
commercials C.tong lnlormallon 
(f)806-M7-6000 E•l TV-9812. 

TELEMARKU£111 N£EOEO 
ZaciOn Corporation hu part time 
...,.ntng posllions available for the 
new tecoltty In Iowa C•ty. Good 
communicatiOn akt!ls required 
Homemakers and studen~ Ideal 

'No e•perlence -ry 
•s tarting N lary, $4.50/IIOUr, 
•Patd vacauon and holidays 
'Pietlant oHtca envlomment 

If you enjoy telephone contacl, call 
IEI!KING that Special Someone? :J39.e900 to apply tOO.y. Call 

We can help Wroll to __, tpm 11nd 9pm 
THE RENDEZVOUS 

PO So• 5217 NURIE AlOES/ OfiDERLIEI 
c.dllr Rapids Full tome poeolions available on all 

lA 52406. shifts 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

1U11MD1 and fall W0ti1 a~udy HAVE A BikE 'fO WU.. a.t .... 
~IJOfll ..... labia . .. ~ ol ....... Ia TMI! DAil.' IOWAN 
Naturaf ~Wary, WacBrO. Hd a.AIIlNDS. 
Good CCIIIIti1UriCII slub. 

WCMIK Study~ lor ~ abolit)t to wort; Wllh publoc:, and 
In-In "-~ural h.aory -at Wolowwwl Sdlool deli,... $4 251 '-•· Cal ~ 01 354el74 

~ tot IPIJOWI'"*'l snt.A~ 

NOWh""''J~ E:ARH EXTRA 1$$-

d .............. l*t-....:::::: Up to~ 
Wusl be ... to woA Cal Mary. 331-Jen 

Apply --2...,. lolondeY- Brwnda, 6lS-227I 
Thursday leMa A.- Power WANno f<~l tllfte .. petll&nCed 
Corotp.ny EOE ~dolt "-"Wga of OIOfd 

WI!IIIDY'S ~ aottw.e helpful Utoe 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY end health "--· and profit 

All sh•tta IVaolebla. F .. 8f'd part --.g 5end ,.._Of tenw lo 
t•me "-Y'no up to S4l hoU< PO Bo•t2'11 
8enefila UlduOe fleUble IICKIIS, IoWa CllyiA~ 

,..,._ 110®1$$$. - PART·ntiE janolonaA ~ untlorm~, hllf'9'1CB meete aJ>d ~3~6.30pm.. 
more ADPIY tOday be'-'~ ttw FndaJ .....,_ ...,_.. 
1480 t• A-. 337-7911, 1140 s.r.-, 210'1 tlh Street. Cotatoik. 
South Al\l8f'IIOe on .... 33&-4282 

CMA 
n. Iowa City Ca.re Cenw 11 MMAGFR t.allong appllc:atitww lO< cet~~fleCI 
nutalng ~ ,. .. llnw end 

1RAE part ",... poeoiJona -table. . 
flulble IIOUra Student nu...-_., 

FOOTlOCIER be wiJVId to• cettJfiCIIJOn Af1fJIY 
in perwn, 35e5 ~1114 ,._ 

IUitiiiDI clwld care to< 111ree FCICMIOdlat a _,. '" the 
c/uldl'en, age~7, e, tt, '" our alhlellc ~ Industry It 
home Hours· I 30elft- 4 30pr11. Melling q\llilled ~ wuaa "-car Call 361-6370. aile~ 

ID.wolln-~ 5pfll 
~P"III,_ 

FIM.FIOHT'I!JI F~ offM "'*"'~ted 
CITY OF IOWA CITY voowt~~~tn 

SALARY RANGe. PO q. P5 858 nwwu=•=• far .,.apta who 
Req\1\,... H S d•ploma 01 GfD, '-••ronu-..to 
mln•mum age II, ••oellent IIUCOeld ,..,. ..., ~ 
physJCII c;otld&toon CITY OF C'NA ...... ,.., 
CITY APPLICATION fOAMS mual r.- Oppanunoly !Employer be r.-v.d by ~. Fnd.y, 
May 13, 1-on IN Human 

S&ndretUmttiO AetatJOnS Department 
AppltcatlOnl end t•t lntormatoon FOOnOCKER 
evatlabfe c/o Kinney ShoeS 

410 Eaal Waah•ngton 
Dl.trtct Ofllce #154 fowl Oty lA ~-40 

o< call (311)356-5020 2M Veley West M•l 
Female and M•norlty Group Wm Oft lloiMs, lA 
~ encoo.traged lo apply 
AA<1;0E 50a5 

OONAnoNSATTENOAMT 
PART TIME I!Ml'a AND OIIIYEAI 

Goodw.ll lndustr,. ta ..tcong 1 21 years o1ct CPR atruload 
hardworking lndoviduat1o proc-. Contact OCA. 354-7171 
donaloont at ota Ft,.t AYI locatiOn 

AIIIY'I • IOolung 101 ll!'botloul Thursdly even•nga and Saturdm., 
$4 23- $4 53. hOUr. Mull be able 10 hltdWO<ktng crew member~ We 
ltft so poundS Apply at Job ~ oher lleelth and dental lnaul'lllc:a, 
or Iowa by M.y 2 £0E!MA Plid vacattona and tree "*" 

S1ar1>ng II $3 601 hour Apply 
WORk·STUOY Old Capotol beNoean 2-«pm ,, """' .• '" the Old 
MU.UII\. Seve<al lOUr guide Cap&tOl Canter, NCOnd l1oot 
positions 111ailable &lltllng May 15, 

ATTOIINI!Y 2G--40 hours -Illy. S4 00 pet 
hour Some Summer· only Student Lagalllemc::a, a non-
po~~tlons Mo&t w .. kends proltt organ•ullon prOtr!dinll a 
required Public: Relauons wide range ol legal ..mc.e 10 
hpenence ~ry. Call Uno-ly ollowll atudan II 

33$45-411or appointment tcQ8111•no IIPf)bcattor~~tO< tt1e 
IIOII&ltQn ot full ,,,.,. ~ 
ano~ The IIIJ)eM11nQ •no~ 

GRINGOS 
il reaponttblt tor IIIPif""'nG an 
oH.ce ""'~ e lew ttudent tnt.,.,a 
ano suppOrt JtaH Ouahhcatoons 
Admi- to the Iowa 8at, a 

Gringo's In now deajre to _,. on an educauon 

accepting applications 
Ohtlllled ptogram. Bill'" worlung 
Ju,.. 24, IIlii S.lary range 

for $18.000.$24,000, dependong on 

PWAVM8 eJpenence and qualolicauona .... "'- aubon&t ,...me to: 
Director. 6Wctenl'--ga~Servioa 

&..-a. ...... 1.,... l.lemonal Union 
.pply 2-4 p.m. Uno-ly ollowa 

Noph_c ... aple .... fowl Coty lA 62242 
Dladlt,.,., Wednead.y, June I, ,.. . 
Equal Opportunity Employet. 

HAYa A liKE TO II!U. Gel qulcll 
r9aulta In THI! DAILY IOWAN ........... CLAIIIFIEOI. 

T.mp0111ry adm.nillralt\4 

IUMMI!II girl wantld for Chlc;j!QO -tan! I« the Joumll ol 
suburban mom wtth two ttds Corpor ... Law 
Rlflftn~ reqUired Ca!! LM!tl, 1 0.1 ~ t't0Ur1lo'WIItl, 
312-945-«10 t.I8Y n.Aug, It, , .. 

NANN'!' needed tor one year, NYC 
Send reaume by May o. 1-

to: 
ar11 Reponl!bla cartne.:;rson ......... Two g~rla 4, 1 112 Pro onal 
couple Aete<enua required .U.L Cellle ef a- r 
81 <4-4134· T7b5 ........., ...... 
NOW HIRING pozu mt kera MU'l .... City, lli22AZ 
have own cao, proof or Insurance 
Apply tn person a her ~pm Lottto'•: 

l.ool<~= wNI 

321 South O•lberl 

SALES MANAOEIII!HT TRAINEI wlllt lo .- their '-Ill 
Full ume and IIIINnlf ~lllonl InNed ol ~'"0 1hlll available In Des Motn•. AlMa. 
Cedar RapidS and Wtlerloo areas backath4turnmer 
$1200 pet montlt plua lncenltv" GREAT EXPERI£HC£ 
Complete framing Ideal for FOA All M.VORS 

A~$4100 colteve atudent or ,_,, greduall 
Eloc:e41ent work ••penance c:.~-...2 51S.27CHl778 

SUMMf.R JOIIS 

CARRIERS .. STAR~NQ PAY 
lnta- now, atan alter finals. 

WANTED FuiV pert urne; intttnshopa/ 
achofaralllps IVIIfable 

Th• Dally Iowan 
AlL IIAJORI MAY APtti.Y 

NO I!XPI!JIIENCf. NE.Cf.IIAIIY 

nHds newspaper WMERE Near Unoon '"-"try In 
buement of IMU 

carriers In the WMEN May • • , .. 

following areas: TIME. 1-to.m. 2·5pnl 
or cell 

• JelleriJOil, Market, lli-355-0827 
Gtlbeft, Van Buren, 
Johnson COUNTRY 
To apply call the Deify KITCHEN low•n Circulation 

I Department at of CCH'alvlle . .......... , .. "·· 335-5783 ...._ .... 
.. ......,.,. ... 11 .... 7 .................. _ .. 

JOtlCOACH -..... ..... ~ 
Goodwolllnduatr .. iS .-Ioong hard -.....,.e ...... 
wortJng ~nnovatrve lndMctua,. to ,.........., ... ~ 
provide on artalralnlng and 
aupport for dlllblecl indoviduals in 7011atAve. 
commun•ty tmpfoyfMnl Flexoble 

~ 
houra (lrOfll 2-30 houfW wwll). 
t.48Y Include _,mg and wwllend 
hours Must have own car Mtleage 
reomllurM,_,I ptovoded Start1ng 
wage S5 ee- se 08 Apply at Job 
Sentee or Iowa by M.y 3. EOE/M . 

SEEKING lullttme hve tn 
houseperen~ tor ~mentally IEAMITREII to do hems and 
diSabled eholclrtn lncl ulta In the armple alterai!Ona for r-1 ltore 
Iowa C•ty and MonticellO group Apply in person tl 
hOmet lnterestld peqona ~ld K•ng of Jaen• 
can 331-1212 EOEIAA. Old Capotot Cenllr 

EARRINGS, IIORI! 

HEADING FOR EUROPE 
WOMEN and AIOS-

Get the facts Call 'Or atop by 
Emma Goldman Clinic. 337·2111 

Solon Nursing Care Canter 

GWII, 38, 5'11", 165 lbl, br~ 644-3(92 ************************~ blue, Meure Prolessoonal would it ~ 
like to mee1 gOOdlooklng. trim G or DUTCH WAY Coin Laundry( ~ ~ s THIS IUIIMER'P 

Jet there 1111ytime for only $2211 
with AIRHITCH3 (as reported on 
Consumer Reports, NY Times. 
Newsday. Harvard's "let's Go· 
Student Travel Guide Series. Good 
Houlekeeplng and on nlllonal 
network n19mlng allows) For 
detatls. call 212-8&4-2000 or wnte: 
2901 Brqadway Suite 100A, NY NY 
10025. 

FREI! Bible correspondence 
course Send nama. address to: 

BCC 
P.O. So• 1851 

Iowa Ctty lA 522« 

WEDDING INVITATIONS. 
E•ceptional "lectlon. Budget to 
extravagant 

Erickson I Enokaon 
35 1~58/858-3685 

ADOPT· A loving, Nnsh•w whita 
couple longs tor a newborn. 
AnaWIIr our special prayer Our 
hearts and home are reedy to glw 
your baby a wonderful lilt. 
E•~- paid. Legal. 
Confidential. PI- call lindll or 
Karl collect anytime. 71~ 

PREGNANT? 
We are here 10 help! 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTJIIG 
contidenliat counsehng 

Wll<·ln llam·lpm M·Sat 
351 ·1551 

CONCERN FOA WOllEN 
United federal Savings Big 

Suite 210 Iowa City 

AOOPTION-111-lOVI!I 
We are a happily married couple 
longing to ADOPT AN INFANT to 
share our lives and bei!UI!Iul new 
hOme We'll gow your baby a 
lifetime ot love. happinesa and 
Meunty plus an axcelllnt 
educatton. ExpenMS paid. Please 
call us collect anyttme We can 
help n ch other. Jot and Lola 
201-368-3381. 

IHIPttiNQ OUT'P 
We'll pack tt 

Ship ot 
Get It there ufer. faster 

In one piac:e 
MAIL BOXES El'C. USA 

22 1 E. Markll (.-& of Burge) 
35+2113 

BoWM 20-30 tor discrete Rainbow Dry Clllnersl Soc:k • ...,.1 ~ l;'Mll ~~ relationship. Wnte: Box 1n4, Iowa Ma!Qt. needs 1 full tome counte< ~ 
Ctty 52244 person and a part ltme counter rl 

person. Apply In person Mon<llly· ~ 
Sll, LATI! 20·s. phys~clan, who Friday 7am-1pm ONLY, 801 East : - ~ __."' • .M enjoys outdoor activoties but Hlghw.y 6 Bypaa (ne•1to Y1111 - ...,. 
doesn't heva much f<ea time, look- Ching Restaurant). 
lng for SF or OF. 25-35 for dating/ --=----..:.--- - - ~ i 
relationshop. Photo optional. Wnte •••••••• • iC WILL BE TAKING APPUCAOONS FOR 
~:f Bo• 

3215
'

10wa C•ty 1A AUSTRALIA ._ SUMMER I FALL FOR: 
;;:ATTRA;;;.;.;._CTIVE. __ In-tel-llg-..,-~---- JOB ~ • BARTeNDeRS • WAITRESSES/WAITERS it 
Independent lady need& emotoonat OPPORTUNITIES J.l Apply Mon«My·WednndaJ -fr 
Interdependence woth man 45-M, ~ 7:»1:30 pm if 
who is tonanclally tolvent. Openings available In -rll i' • 
emotionally wlnerable, wtlflng to .,. ... wolltrafn. F01 lnlor. call i' Aptlly In peB0n 
risk change to achl- clo..,_ 312-742-8620, Ext 276 J.l 121 bsl College f 
So• 2893, Iowa Cofy S2244, ~ :?' 

.:;..;CONSc.....;:.:T.:.:A.:...NC.:..:.E..:..· I..:..wo""u..:..ld..:..Hile- to-meet- ·------.. '***********"'******** **** 
you. Please wrne to : So• H. CHILO Care and llglll 

KCKY Wl!l, lrlend ol Bernadette HouNI<eeplng 1\CT. 
at lung Fung, please contact 30-40 hours/ WMic 
Bernadette's fnend Marll, 2022 Transportation and Aefetences • 

-· PERSONAL 
SERVICE North Spaulding, Chicago 110&17. Required MANAGER 

Call after Bpm, 354-8527 
---------- AlONE I liNGLE? Free brochure. 

oat• ,.'" tnc. So• 2328-073. HOuSEcLUNtNQ Teat Development WANT TO MAKI! IOMI! 
CHANGO IN YOUII LIFE? 

lndlvtduar, 11roup and couple 
counseling for the Iowa Coty 
community. Sliding scale f-. 
35+1228 ..... Psychcllhe,.,. 

Decatur IL 62526; 1-8001747-MATE 3-4 hoursl-k 
£•perience and References Excellent opportllllf!Y f« ptOflellonel ~ In 

IWII. 25. wishing 10 meet SWF, Required ~ INillglfiWn1 and cJfanl ret.llona. Poa1t1on IOCMed 
22-211. to,...,. trust, $4.601 hour In ~""*II raaponatbla lor dlvelopono Clrllhcalion and 
companionship and romance 1 Call altar 8pm, 354~7 I!C8t1111re telling prog- lor bual~ liafda. "-quires 
enjoy mOYIIS. piiOiog.-pt~y, musiC, 1- .....:;.;;;;..;;..;.;...:;:;;.;.:;.;::..:..=.:._- 3-5 yeatS projllc:t.ataH management and~ relttiofw 
outdoora and am COIJeve l!lf.CTRICIANS ....._..... If' -...- In 
educaled. Wrhe with or 'IVItholll Summer help &perienced on ex,....-~. mast s -- ~Of edualtiOn 
phoiO to; The Oaoly Iowan. Bolo commerc:ial, illduatnal or IICimlnlstratton or rellled area, or equivllent c:ombiNtlon ol 
I.IA.o4, Room 111 resldtntlal constructoon Send aducatlon and experience Good benefit P"lll,.,., lnd 1111041t 
CommunQilonl Canter, Iowa City reaume to environmtntln leMa City olflcel o1 The American Collage 

---------- lA ~42. PO So• 142ll Tilling Pmgram (ACT) Starling uiafy In the h!Qh S20s, 
HAPPY with your birth control Iowa Coty lA S22« ~on level ol qualillCI1lon1 
method? Conauttallons and ax•m• To IiPPY. aubrtllt tener or iipp11cet1on and ....,,. 1o. 

bv~,;..GoldmanCIInlc WORK WAITED =.:\:=,': Personnel Services 
QAY/LEIBIAN 227 Notlh Dubuque - ------- -- 5:30pm. Monday· Friday. ACT Natlorull Oftlce 
OUTREACH 337·2111 Mid- Janitonal 2201 North Dodge Street 

Com/IIQ Out? OrMtlom? -- IHIA-" CliNIC 'f!AdNTI!D: A~~tlceahlp 2121 !lth Street p O 8o 118 Tuee.. lllf W. I IIIII ·~st- =-ion. "" wor~er .,.._to develop Coralville • • II 
·- ,.....,.., crtatiw ablloty. M Degree: low• ,...., 1 52243 

It 10 I. Cllbelt dnljJ-fr .. peln ,..,.,, relaxation, ~lrbtuahl dellgrll illustrel8/ COO« neaded Monday· Friday lor '""J 1 OWl 
Sponeored by general health Improvement. exprlllillll plaalnV senarrivel enthualatlc sorority house. Delta Urge ~ be IUbmltled by May I, 1-

The G.y Peopla't Union 318 North Qodge people orienlld. Goal: Succeqful 0.111 Delta For more information, ACT 1 ~ o ltllnllr/ 
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t For more Info cell 33&-311n ~ ~-r woth po.atble advancement. cell338-3815, Ilk lor Jackie or ~ppa 

All WELCOME! 31H6-4-2<414. Beth. Acloft ~ I 

~--------~ ----------~~----------~------------ ·----------------------.. 
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HELP WANTED JHELP WANTED INSTRUCTION 
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNmES 

lowe City Art)y'a Rout BMI 
Restaurant Ia aCCllpling 
lj)plicallons lor aaalstant manager 
position. Benelits Include compeli· 
tlve aalary, paid vacatlona, hlalltt
IHe lnauranca, lrN meals and live 
day work ~- E•perlence help
lui. Send your riiUMI IO Arby'a, 
201 South Clinton, Iowa City lA 
52240 Attention: Tom Braae. No 
cella please. 

GREAT aummer opportun ity for 
young women as counselora and 
lifeguarda lor S.E. Iowa Girl Scout 
Camp. Write Shining Trail Council, 
PO Box 814, Burlington lA 52601. 
EO E. 

I!ARLY morning carriere~. 
Are• Include: Davenport, $65; 
Bon Alre. 1110, Summit and 
Governor, 1120: aummer 
aubslilutes. Profits baaed on lour 
week <:ullomlr count. Contact 

• Oea Moines Register. 338-3865. 

8ABY$1TlJR NEEDED May • 
through Julie. Professional couple 
rotqulrea occ:ask>nal sitting. Call 

• 626-6430, anytime. 

• HOUIEICEEP£111 NANNY: Loving 
New Jersey family with two school 

• ege child,., needs housekeeper. 
Dullea Include housework, child 
supervision, and simple meal 

• preparation Must drive. Salary 
• plus room and board. Start early 
• August. Calf Fran collect 
• 609-799-0616. 

• PART TilliE accounting help 
• needed lor small company localed 
• on Oakdale Campus. Must have 
• broad accounting knowledge, be 
• computer literate, have 70 plus 
• colleve credits, be goal- oriented 

and able to work Independently. 
Familiarity with compYter spread 

• sheets, databases and word 
, processing would be helpful. Must 
• be willing to work between 20 and 

30 hours/ -k and make a one
year commitment. Hours can be 
scheduled around classes. Pie-

• send cover letter and resume to: 
CAOSI 

PO box 203 
Oakdale lA 52319 

Attention: Robert Stevenson 

851 HOUR. Good, 111 purpose 
handyman and talented Interior 
dellgner. Pan time, long term. Tim 
338-1717. 

INSTIIUCTORS 
Gymnastics and children's gym 
Two pan time positions. Please 
call 515-278-6688, ask lor Deb. 

ACCOUNTANT/ OIFFICE 

NEED HELP IN A HURRY???? 
CALL THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLAUII'IEDS. UW714. 

SALES: Party Favor Firm seeking 
on- campus repr-ntltlve lor 
11111 to Greek Hou- during the 
11188- 1969 achool year. Make your 
own hours and average $4001 
monlh tor only 10 houral-'< 
Samples, Salea Mttlerlals 1nd 
Training at no co.t to ,ou. Call 
now to r-rve111 Interview with 
our National Rer;rulter. at 
1-800-331-3681. "-'<tor " A Touch 
oiGiaaa." 

EASY WORKI Excellent Payl 
Asaembte products at home Call 
lor lnlormatlon 312-74H1400 ExL 
A-1894. 

RADIOGRAPHERS needed 
immediately to work pan time 
weekends apprmtimately 8-10 
hoursf week. Must be enrolled u a 
Ul student and hold a current 
ARRT registration and Iowa Permit 
to Practice Contact Cindy Vtl!ll 
RTR, Unlveraity ol Iowa Hospitals 
and Cllnica, Department of 
Radiology. 356-4822. 
The University ol Iowa Is an Equal 
Opportunity/ AHirmative Action 
Employer. 

SWIMMING lnstruclors needed. 
Summer Learn- To- Swim 
Program. For application and 
Interview call, 335-11283, 
Recreational Services. E216, Field 
House 

NOW HIRING full or pert time 
kitchen help and drivers lor Sam 
The Chicken Man. Apply on pe<son 
Monday- Friday, 10am-5pm, 
314 112 East Burlington. 

FULL and part time help needed 
Flexible hours. Housekeepers, walt 
persons, part time experienced 
bartenders, hosts/ hosJesses 
(days). Apply In person: 

DAYS INN IRONMEN 
1200 First Aveune 

Coralvolle 

SAVE LIVES 
and we'll pass the savings on to 
you! Relax and study while you 
donate plesma. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate lor your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. Please stop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
316 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hours: 9am-5:30pm, Mon.-Fri. 

Saturdays., 9am·2pm 
NOW THROUGH 

END OF SEMESTER 

PROCESSING 
WORD PROCEISINO, APA and 
legal experience. Fast, accurate 
and reasonable Call Rhonda, 
337--4851. 

WORD proe~~~lng/ typln~J- lqt, 
ac:curall, experienced, lditong; 
proofreading. Jeannie 354-0269 

MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING 
C1relul editing, proofing. 
Graduate student typist. 

D1yl Night. Rush jobs. Close. 
337-4678. 

.,.101 PAGE 
Spellchlcker 

Daisywheel Printer 
Mastercard/ Visa 
Pickup/ Delivery 

SatiSfaction Guaranteed 

SCUBA lessons. PADI open water 
certification In lour days, approved 
by A.C E. lor college credll FlOrida 
trips available Call 1-ll86-29<tfi. 

POPULAR plano, jazz, lmprovlsmg. 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

FOREIGN STUDENTS. 
hperlancld English teachers 
offering aummar English classes
$160: tutoring- $1 2/ hour. 351-7661 
or 337 ·11280. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Clauical - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
351-o932 ..,.,.lngs. 

TUTORING 
354-3224 -----------1 MATHEMATICS: 

NANCY'S PerfeciWord 22M 001 thru' 22M·O.C6 
AAOCESSING STATISTICS: 

Quality work, lOw prices, rush jobs, 22S:008thru' 22S:120 
editing, APA, discounts o.,.r 50 Call 338-8218 

peges 354-1671 HELP WRITING PAPERS. 
Experienced editor. All subjects. 

JEANNE'S TYPING: Pickup and Phone mornings, 337-7224. 
delivery only. $1 per page. Call: 

CHILD CARE 
62~541 anytime. 

4-C'I KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 

CAN'T TYPE? Call Nancy, 
354-4037. I will make your 
finals load a 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 
WRmNG REFERRAL AND 

FrN consultation. INFORMATION SERVICES. 
Pechman Professional Services United Way Agency. 

351-8523. Day care homes, centers, 
preschool listings, 

TYPING: Experienced, accurate, occaSIOnal litters. 
lest. Reasonable rates' Call FREE.OF-CHARGE to University 
Marlene. 337-9339. students, faculty and staff .....o...-.-...o......;..-..; _____ 1 M-F, 336-7684. 

WORD 
PROCESSING PETS 
WORD processing/ typing, BRENNEMAN SEED 
Proofing, editing. Reasonable a PET CENTER 
prices. Arrangements made, Tropical lish, pets and pel 
338-7075 supplies. pel grooming. 1500 1st =;...;..;:....::. ________ Avenue South. 338-8501. 

LASER typeselllng- completf 
word processing services- 24 HAND- raised Quaker Parrots. 
hour r11uma service- theses- Super- tame. 656-2567 or 338-1321. 
"Desk Top Publishing" lor RAT TE 
brochures/ .-slellers. Zephyr • RRIOR puppies. Small 
Copies, 124 East Washington, size. $50. 656-2567 or 336-1321. 

351-3500 

TURNED DOWN WHEN you 
needed a paper processed last? 
Call 336-1572. Best Office 

WANTED TO BUY 

USED CLOTHING I MASSAGE 
IHOP THE BUDOI!T IHOP, 2121 THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIRED 
South Riverside Drive, lor good AD D£PARTMENT II OPEN 
used clothing, amall kitchen llema.

1 
t-51'11, MON.-'ntUIIS., 1-4PII 

etc Open every day, 11 '45-5'00. ,AA ·.:.:.::ID~A.:..;Y~I::... --------
338-3418 I" 

TOUCM Is a basic necessity of lile 
Call now: IIEN8- light gray woot ault, 40-R, 

never worn $150. 337-9707. TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

VAN 
tt74 SCHOOl Bus 66 pauenger, 
very good Shape, many parts new. 
$14001 or bell oller. 338-8332. 

1171 FORD Con.,.rslon Van, 
eo11bed, alnk, meehlnlcally toUnd, 
needs some bodywork. $3000. 
351-7312. 

ROOMMATE 

--337~-- AUTO SERVICE 
THeRAPEUTIC massege by 

BOOKS 

urge Selection of UMd 
Boolleln 

Phllotophy- Art 
Women'• Studlee 

-ue..ture 
Plychology- Hl8tory 

Utenlry Crltlcllfll 
-Poetry 

11.f1110n,41l 
tNorthOIIbert 

certified masaeuse with live years 
experoenca. Shlatau, Swedish/ Sl!5. 
Reflexology/ $15. Women only. 
354-8380. 

MIND/BODY 
YOGA-INSTIIIJCTION. Four 
sessions plus tape, $40 Monday 
5:30pm Calf Heidi 337~20. 

ACUPUNCTURE, Japanese 
massage. 22nd year: Health, stress, 
smoking, -ight problems. 
Instruction- workshops. 3~91. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CI!.HT!R 
CI8S585 with Barbera Welch 
resume June. 

MIKE llcNIEl 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 Waterfront 
Drive. 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERY Sale New Exlde 
batteries as lOw as $24.95. Mr. 
Bill's Auto Pans. 1947 Water1ront 
Drive. 338-2523. 

STARTER AND ALTERNATOR 
SPECIALI Lifelime warranty As 
low as $24.95. Mr. Bill's Auto Parts. 
1.1147 Watltrlront Drive 338-2523. 

OWN 110011, quiet, beautilul 
house, bay wlndoW1, llraplace, 
htrdwood floors, W/0, garage, 
uulltlas peid $130/$115 351-83n 

ROOMMATU: We have residents 
who need roommates lor ona, two SHARED HOUSING sc'-1/ 
and thrN bedroom 1p1rtments. matches tenants to live 'lrith ~ 
Information Is posted on door 11 nomeownera Rooms 18G-SIIIO. 
414 East Market for you to pick up 356-5218 

OWN ROOM, two bedroom duplex. LIVE-IN help lor~ l20..;:; 
Furnished, vary nice. Available M1y week services lo< potn. Cll 

USI!D BOOKS, bought and sold. 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon -Sal ID-5 30pm 

Sunday 1-Spm. 
354-0722 

HEALTH & FITNESS AUTO DOMESTIC 
15 337-7297. SHARED HOUSIM:y .8-5211. 

-C-LOS-E-to_c_G_m_p_u_s.-R-e_n_t --- ROOMS, two blocks from Cum.,~ . 
negotiable. Two lemales nNded, $150/ month plus ut~ltles. 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
520 Washington 

Used books In all fields 
·spanish "French 'Russian 

'Onenlal Languagtl!l 
Open 7 days/ week 

FREE PARKING 
319-337-2996 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality used rock, 
jazz and blues albums, cassenes 
and CO's Large quantities wanted; 
will travel if l'liCISsary RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South linn. 
337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

LOW MONTHLY dues; unlimited 
Illness and spa usage. Two 
memberships available. Moving to 
0 c. IAusl sell1354-8120. 

TICKETS 
MIAMI, one way ticket. TWA 
Airlines. May 11, $991 OBO. Wolza. 
353-4329. 

SEATTLE, o~way tickel, United 
Airlines, May 24, $100/ OBO. Sera 
354~95, evenings. 

•N£W YORK, roundtrip. United 
Airlines May 18-J~ne 2. $179. 
Chell 351-7630 
"Houston, roundtrip TWA. • 
May 12- June 23 $199 ChiL 
351-7630 

MOVING 
RENT a Ryder Truck, one way or 
local. Ask about student dlscourtt 

BUYING USED INSTRUMI!NTS We sell packing boxes, etc Stop 
Save on unredeemed merchandise at: 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 
354-7910 

Aero Rental 
227 Kirkwood 

338-9711 

DO YOU need help selling, buying, furniture optional. 337-9533. Avalleble August 10 ~751. 

trading, or repalrong your car? Call MUST HAVE fall roomma1es to SUMMER woth fall option, 
Westwood Motors, 354-4445· shara bedroom, M/F, thrN nonsmoking females IO lhart 

WANT to buy used/ wrecked cars/ 
l rucka. 628-4971 (toll lree) 

1110 CHEVY MALIBU. New 
ballery. atarter, shocks. Great 
stereo. A/Ciheater. Runs greall 
351-7299. 

VAN lEE AUTO 
We buy/ sell. Compare! Save 
hundreds! Specializing In 
$500-$2500 cars. 831 South 
Dubuque 338-3434. 

1171 BUICK Eleclra. All options. 
Looks and runs g reaL 73,000 
miles. Best offer. 3~75. 

1813 FORD Escort L +speed, 
56.000 miles. Super clean. $2895. 
336-2523. 

187t PINTO new paont/t~res/ 
brakes Very clean, runs well. $9001 
offer. 354-5n8. 

181e ESCORT Station Wagon. AMI 
FM casset1e, AJC, 5-.peed. Great 
condition. Call Kelly at 335-1 456 
(WKj, 35-W652 (AWH). 

bedroom, 2 112 bath, leundry, house Clean, quiet, claM in, 
kitchen, on busllne, very nice. $150 furnished, WID 351-6215. 
plus utilities Call ~743 

OWN ROOM, thrN bedroom 
duplex with two male L2's tor fall 
$1 551 month 337-8438 

Fill SHARE Banton Manor 
condominium with easy- going 
owner. AIC, microwave, DfW, 
close Mike 354-9428, evenings 

SUMMER sublease own room 
near nursing, an. May free. Rent 
negoloable. 337-2491. 

FEMALE grad student/ 
prolessoonal Large lwo bedroom, 
quiet, 58CUre, all amemtoes. Share 
uloliloos. $160. ASAP. 354-2170 

FEMALE roommate(s) wanled lor 
summer. Large two bedroom. FrN 
underground parking, great 
locatoon May (lree)- August 
354-38711. 

Junet 
With fall option across 
from Dental Science. 
$100/$165. All utilities 
& telephone paid. No 
kitchen. 

337-5111 
MANAGER 

A growing professional services 
lirm in Iowa City Is seelung an 
aceounV office manager. Will be 
responSible for accounting, 
pet1011net, microcomputers and 
o1hlr oHice !unctions. Reports 
directly to the management 
comm1ttM. Poaitlon rotqulres a 
lour year ac:countlng degrN, lour 
yeers tccounting related 
experilf>ce and microcomputer 
experilf>ce. Previous supervisory 
eKperiiOCI would be a plus. Salary 
will be commensurat1 woth 
experience and background. Send 
resume and selary requ.,ements In 
confidence to: 

t20 FOR All NEW DONORS 
Services, 318 112 East Burllnglon, BUYING class rings and other gold 
Iowa City. We work and silver STEPH'S STAMPS a NI!W and USED PIANOS 
us. Phone hours, COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. J. HALL KEYBOARDS NEED reliable help moving? MUST SELL FAST 

1/2 BLOCK west campus. Own 
bedroom, Own balh possible $170 
Includes everything. 351-3810, 

ACCOUNTANT 
Box 746n 

Cedar Rapids lA 52406 

OUTREACH WORKER; 
BILINGUAL 

Muscatme Iowa 
{May 23- September 9) 

Recruits, performs intake, and 
provld" support1ve services and 
counHiing lo clients. Must be able 
to communicate eHectlvely In 
Spanish. Minimum qualiflcallons 
are: HS graduate or otqulvalent and 
six months counaellng. public 
relations or related e•perience 
$6.33/ hour. Resume and/ or letter 
ol appllcatoon must be received by 
5pm, May 9. 1986 al. 

Proteus Employment 
Opportumties. Inc. 

1109 Grandvoow Avenue 
Muscatine lA 52781 
MIEEO 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
For the Prolectlve Association tor Tenants. Strong 
communlcalton lkills required In dealing wllh landlordlten1nt 
luues. Training provided Positions begins May 16 and may 
continue through tall. 

11).15 '-tlweek. $4.50/hour 
WORK STUDY ONLY 

Apply at P .A. T. Ofllce, lit loot, IMU, 335-3214. 

PART TIME plus. Experienced grill 
cooks, w1it people, dishwashers, 
prep cooks. Apply In person, 
Hamburg Inn. 

EVER CONSIDER be.ng a nanny? 
Local agency representative woll 
answer )'OUr questions. 

Call 351-6976. 
Mom & Tots Nanny Agency 

.. IERHSIWII 
Accepting applications 
for summer full time or 
part time Insurance sales 
positions. 

~IIITUAL 
LH 

Contact 351-5075 

NOW ACCEPTING applicatiOnS lor ~~==========~ 
part time cockl1il servers. Apply In 
person Monday- Thursday, 2-4pm. 
Iowa River Power. EOE. 

Now taking 
applications for 
part-time & full-time 
drivers & prep people. 
Must be able to drive 
4 speed clutch & have 
excellent driving 
record. Food service 
experience. 

Apply Monday thru Friday 
from 2 to 4 pm. 

At 225 S. Bllllert In 

PROFESSIONAL 
SALES 

College grad needed for 
entry-level position with 
FORTUNE 100 company. 
Must have genuine Interest 
in sales, ability to manage 
your own territory, and the 
desire lo progress into 
management. Company 
offers base salary plus 
bonuses plus car plus 
complete benefit 
package ... '22,320. 

Call Unda Gleaeman 
TODAY 

309-797-1101 
Snellllg IIIII Snelling 

Private E~ 8er¥1ce 

2201 5th Avenue #5 
Moline, IL 61265 

'-:.=-~:St. BUSINESS 
~~~~~OPPORTUNin 

SUMMI!R SALES POSITION 
University Directories has hired 
o- 25 Iowa students In our 
aummer aal11 program. We 
cur-tly heve a lew choice 
posillons avail1bl1 In the north 1nd 
aoU1heall portion of lhe US. We 
offer 1n eMcellent, expense paid 
trelnlng program with average 
"rnings of $3100 In 11 weeks. We 
provide summer accommodations 
Gain v1luable experience In salaa, 
advertlalng, lnd PA. Students wilh 
an aulornoblle Interested In 
traveling, please cell 
1-40()-33.4-.4438 10 schedule 1n 
iMINlew time. 

Oflt!NING: Mlnitler of Music to 
start July 1. Application, r"ume, 
and references postmarked by 
May 23 to: 

Chriat the King Lulheran 
Organist Search CommiiiN 

325 Mormon Trek Roed 
lowe Cily lA 52240 

PRODUCT IIANAONI!NT 
National Oats Company In 
Cedar Rapids 11 now liking 
lj)pllcetlona lor two recant MBA 
gl'tlduatll with amphuls In 
marklllng; to begin trtlnlng In 
Consumer food l>roducts 
Marketing u Alalslant Product 
Mtlnagera. Will be responsible lor 
ualstfng and preparation of 
martcetlng plans and budget 
proposals, pricing and promotion 
aarateglea, market ,_arch data 
analysis, packaging and 
adwrtlllng coordination. Famaill/ 
Mlnorltltt perticularly encourtged 
10 apply. Send reaume in 
oonfldence lo: 

DIN<:tor ol Human Resourcea 
National Oats Company 

1515 H Avenue NE 
Cedar Rtpids lA 52402 

EOEIMIF/H 

CIVIL RIONTI COOIIDINATOit 
City of Iowa City, tuh- time 
poeltlon recelvlllg and 
lnVHtig1tlng citizen comp .. lnlt ol 
unlewful diiCrlmlnatlon. BA 
'-riOnnel, Politk:all Social 
Sciences or otqulvelent, t year civil 
rlghtl expariencle; knowledge 01 
Investigating technlqu" 1nd EEO/ 
M , strong Interpersonal skills. 
Stlery range; 122,152/129,515. 
Aoptlcallon deedllnl; 5pm, 
May 13: 

Peraonnel Department 
410 Eut Wuhlngton 
1-e City lA 52240 

M/EOI! 

'· 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Sola proprietor. Combines 
v1cation with fun buying trips. 
Established retail southw"t 
jewel ry and gilt shop. ld11l track 
record. After 5pm, 319-365-3052. 

nPING 
llfNNrl WORD PROCUSINO 

Professional typing on quality 
office otqulpment. On campus. 
338-3614 -·-_,__.m. 

202 Oey Building --·-351·27111 N l.MMn, _,_ lll'f'llcatlono, 

~'-~~bono, ~ Mlcloo, 
....-.~ 

Fill, -.,,.-., --.... 

PA"Riyplng, 111 page, spelling 
correcled Rush jobs, pickup and 
delivery. 354-9195 

WORD Procaaslng Experience In 
legal Jyplng, manuscripts and 
research pepers. C1n mike 
arrangement• to pick up and 
deliver. &45-2305 

EXPERIENCED, ICCIJrlle; will 
correct apelllng. Satecl rlc ill with 
symbol ball. Theses, lerm papers, 
m1nuscrlpls. Marge D1vls. 
338-1847. 

tMPECCAIIL! 
WOAD I'ROC!ISINO 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
""-· Pape11, Elc. 

"'EE IIICKUPI OI!UVt:RY 
Julie, 354-2450 

""YL'S TYPING 
15 years' experlanc•. 

18M Correcllng Selectric 
T~wrltar 338-899e. 

COLONIAL PARIC 
BUIIN!U SI!RVIC!I 

1to1 IROADWAY, 331-1100 
Typing, word prOCINing, letters, 
rtaumtl, bookk"plng, Whll-r 
you neecl Also, regular and 
mlcrocauet11 tranac;ripllon 
Equlpme"t, 181.4 Ollplaywnler 

, elflclent, reasonable 

.,,10/ PAOI 
Prolwalonal, ••perlenc41d 

Fut, accurale 
Emargenclea 
354-11162, 

-----'----'-----'-----'--1 1015Arthur 338-4500 Kevin 's Moving and Hauling 
NANCY'S PerfectWonl BUYING men's jeans, up 10 $31 Service. 351-7586 

Florida Cars 
1982 Detsun 280ZX. AIC, PS, 
70,000 miles, &-speed, V-6, 
excellent condition $4900 
1985 Oldsmob1le Calais Coupe. 
5-speed, like new. 34,000 miles 
$5200. 

FEMALE, nonsmoker, share two 
bedroom apartment. Own room, 
HIW paid. A/C. Summer/ fall 
option Close with frN parking. 
Deb, 353-0094. 

DOWNTOWN room lor rent. All 
uulltoos paid Reasonable rent. 
338-4774. PROCESSING pair 1-362-8065 days. 338-3131 

Ouallly work, low prices, rush jobs, evenongs 

ed1tlng, APA. discounts over 50 -----------

_pag_es_. ___;_354-_,_s7_1 __ ,MISC. FOR SALE 
QUALITY WORD PROCESSING 

•FrM Parking 
"Free Resume Consultatoon 
•Same Day Service 
• APAI Legal! Medical 
•Grant Applications/ Forms 

10 East Benton 
354-7622, 7em-5pl'l' M-F 

626-2569, anytime 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

COMPUTER 
MACINTOSH 512K, soltware, new 

Excellent condition. Only 
515-472-5764 

virtually new 

A WIDE VARIETY 
ol PRINTER RIBBON AVAILABLE 

at 
COMPUTERS AND MORE 

327 Kirkwood Avenue 
351-7549 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LOW BUDGET?- NO PROBLEMII 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call lor lree consultation. 

338-5095 

BEAUTIFUL SONGS 
FOR RECEPTIONS. 
SPRING PARTIES. 
Pianisl Jim Mulac 

337-4620 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has lwo locations: 

1016 Ronalds and Eastdale Plaza. 
Large selection ot new and 
uaed manual and elactrlc 

typewriters and desks. 
Darwin, with over 38 years 

experience, can give 
lasl, economical service. 

337-5678 

~ 

,'l nMEFORA 

~~ ~~~~lp)IIU 
L\' prqY.trt- lur utur lulurc. •t 
~ hau· a ~ ldt• ~·~~~·· nf pap<>r.. 

and \'nu·lufK·~ 1o JtiH· )nur 
fl' ,Uinl' lht prttft·~!lliltHUI I 

h"1~ It lk"~'""· 

Gnat COllin. Grllt !*IIIII. 

OPEl 24 HOURS 
14 IOUT1I CI.IITOII • 

(Across lrom lhe Pentacrest) 

338-COPY (2&71) 

RED HOT bargaonsl Drug dealers' 
cars, bolls, planes repo'd. 

Your area Buyers Guide 
'"'"'~ 007 ·"''VV\ Ext. S-9612 

NEW LIFE RTNESS Lofetome 
membership $120, retaol $283. 
336-5726 

EXCELLENT women ·s clothes, 
excellent price· Imported from 
Korea Negotiable lwln bed $45 
351-8783, 354-5116. 

ROCK HOUNDS 
Geodes, Crinoids, Brachiopoda 
and Clam Shells. 351-3716 

GOODS 

GS 
MARINE INC. 

BY THE DAM 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

RR210WA CITY ------
It-' 1~1, lAT. 1H. --1W 

• ,..,... .. •t·t4Ta 

LIKE NEW Marcy Weight Mach one, 
354-9773 

POOL TABU! lor sale. 8'X4', 
perfect lor students Bes1 offer 
354-7147. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE, $19.95; 4-drawer 
chest. $49.95; table- desk, $34.95; 
loveseat, $149.95, futons, $69.95; 
mattresses, $69.95; chairs, su 95; 
lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge 
Open t tam-5·15pm every day. 

USED vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably priced 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted items 351-8688 

1 MATTRESS (full size, 9 months 
old), 1 handmade wooden bed 
frame (fullaizej, 1 kitchen table. 
351-2168. 

HOUSEWOIIKSI 
Selecl uaed home furnishings. 
Reasonable prices. Specializing In 
functional clean pieces Sofas, 
beds, tables, chalra, pots, pans, 
this lnd that Accept ing new 
consignments. We'll pick up/ 
dehver/ sell I Open eltemoona. 
60U Ho11ywood Boulevard, next to 
Fllllway, under the VFW sign. 
338-4357. 

SUPER slnglt Wlterbed with 
bookciH. $701 or blat olltr. 

~==============~ ~35~1-~~~· ----------
MUST SELL, color TV with built In 
FM stereo. elghllrack and turn 
table. $200/ or best offer. VCR, $50 . WHO DOES IT? 

-----------' Call337-7759. 
WOOOIIURN SOUND SI!.IMCE 

aells and servlcea TV, VCR, 
auto sound and commercial 
Ales 1nd •rvlce 400 Hlghlend 

338-7547 

ITUOI!NT HEALTH 
PR!SCRIPTIONS? 

H1ve your Cloctor call it ln. 
low, low prlc ... we deliver "'EE 
Six blocka l rom Clinlon Sl. dorms 
CENTJIAL RDALL PHARMACY 

Oocltl- II Davenpon 
338-3078 

CALLIGRAPHY 

MOTH!R'I DAY? 
Silk Butterfly Capas at 

'ancy Sehllllnef 
Hall Mall 

-----------------

SPEID WISB. y 
SLEEP SOIIIIl. y 

1MCIIII ,.. ........ ,., 
"Oo• 1111 y-· 

PAST 

IUHR lingle wattrbed, 1100/ or 
'-" ot1er. Exercise bike, $45. CaN 
351·72511, al1tr 5pm. 

GIBSON Explorer, Kahler, wl<:asa, 
$450. Ibanez Bass, wlcase, $225. 
Plices negotiable. 337-6584. leave 
message. 

WANTED lead guitarist lor very 
established hogh energy R&R band. 
Must have positive aggressive 
attitude. No wimps allowed Jom 
319-353-3664 or Jerry 
319-266-4559. 

SPECIAL 
CONGRATULATIONS 

to 
Michael Versteegt 

lor wimlng the Yomoho DX-11 
&,tn1hesaer during the Rlverfes1 

Bottle of I he BandS tnt@_ .. _, 
1212 Sfh St • CoroMIIe 

STEREO 

SIIW CD PlAYER 
llow 11111111 

See display window _,_....., 
2%7Ealt*.kJ111 

.a! DAlY 

NEED HELP MOVING? 
The Packagong Store woll plck~p. 
package and ship anything. 
35'1-0363, 1010 South Gilbert. 
Iowa City. 

I WILL HELP MOVE YOU and 
supply the truck, $25/load 
Offering two people moving 
assistance, $35. Any day of the 
week. Sched~le 1n advance John 
683-2703. 

HAVE SPACE on moving truck to/ 
lrom Indianapolis, early- mid June. 
338·510.C. 

MOVING SERVICE. Apanment 
sized loads. Mike 351-3925 or 
338-3131 , answenng machine. 

STORAGE 

STORAGI!•STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units lr(ll)' 5'x10' 
U-Store-AII. Dial 337-3506 

lx10 HEATED storage room. Could 
be uaed lor storage or lab space. 
338-3130 

BICYCLE 
NISHIKI Mountain Brke 
Beckroeds all terrain, 6 months 
old Perfect condotlon New $360, 
asktng $230. 351-6567 

SCHWINN Comerron Mountain 
Bike Excellent condition $400 
Call 336-2209, anytime. 

CENTURION lronman 56cm 
Shomano 600SIS immaculate, $425 
Mike 335-7853, days 

TREK- 5110 Black Racer. Excellent 
condition: $345. Call337-5433, 
evenings 

19" CENTURION Accordo. 
Beautrtul chereoal blue Ridden 
once, Sharp Forst $199 takes It 
337-8390 

Pontiac Flrebird, V-6, 5-speed, AJC, 
PS, PB, AM/FM c.assen•, 48,000 
miles. $5900 

338-8332 
All below book pncel 

1t7t CHEVETTE, sharp, low 
mileage, alr, automatic, 4-<loor 
hatchback $1800/ offer 338-61100. 
Alter 6pm, 336-1411 

lt71 PlYMOUTH Sports Fury Two 
brand new whitewall tires. Good 
condition. $700. 1-362-2486 

1t77 CHEVROLET Caproce Classic, 
automatiC, ~r. cru•se. air, 
AM/FM, lOw mileage, 1111. Looks 
and runs excellent. $1000 
337-7760 Must sell. 

1911 CUTLASS, low mileage, 
loaded, excellent. S3500J offer. 
354-9620, 354-2081. 

MUST secnfoce due to new beby 
arrival. 1985 Fiero SE. black, V-6, 
4-speed, air, til~ stereo. 

TWO ROOMS available In a 
4-bedroom house. Reasonable 
rent, walking distance !rom 

FINEST room m loon City 12 
ceilings, 10' Window in Blar:l<l 
Gaslight. Summer/ fall. ,Enc 
351-41112 

campus, and off tlrNI parking. 1 SI•Ac;IOUS own bedroom 111 th,. 
Calf 336-1659 or 354-6443. bedroom apartment A/C, tr• 
DESPERATI!, own room, $350 cable, dishw1sher, parking. Sill~' 
entire summer 504 South month Call 337-5354 Keep~ 
_va:..n_;;B.:..ur..:e:..n:.., N..;o:..:..7....:.33:..7_-954:..:..:..2.__ SUMMER/fall. Grut locallort an 
PENTACREST Nonsmoking Clinton lnlluentlal ne.ghbors. 
female, summer sublet, two Leased lhru August 18. ChNp. 
bedroom. May lrN 354-7290 354-4226. keep lry'"g 

SUMMER sublet/ tall option, EXTRA LAROE room, quiet, 
modem two bedroom townhouse llundry. p11v1te bath, refnQIIII«, 
Own bedroom. $212 so· month microwave $175. Female. 
plus heat. June 1 354-6925, leave 354-4823. aher llpm. 

message SUMMEII/ fall . Own room, tint 
SUMMER, vary close, two biQ bedroom aPirtment, 3 bloekl 1101 
furnished bedrooms, two glr1s In campus. Onll $135. Mo lllilillll 
other room In house. cheap Nonsmoke< preferred. 3~ 
337-5162 

FEMALE nonsmoker Own room in 
lour bedroom, two bathroom 
apanment Clost to campus Rent 
negotiable. Call351-5034. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

Unbelievably malntaonedl Make CLIFFS apartment. Female, own 
offerl 319-383-7412. room, buslone, HJW paid, new 

NONSMOKING rooms, May 15 
thrM lOcations, Includes Ulll• 
lurnlture phone, $170.$190 
negotiable, own bath $210. 
338-4070 Sam-lOam. 1111 CUTlASS Supreme. 2- door, furniture, nonsmoker $234/1all 

crUise; atr: AMIFM stereo; mce ;:.338-=..7..:09~2.;:.._ _______ _ 

body; good running engine. $1350. TWO BEDROOM duplex. SHIO 
351-3529. plus, North Dodge Hy-V• vicinity 

THREE bedroom Terroloc loanm 
Four blocks lrorn campus One 
blo<:k lrom cembus AIC, 
diShwasher, H/W pa!d Rent 1NI AlliNIASSADOR-Iun Cll, 

runs, must sell. Best offer. 
354-4197. 

1912 CAPRI GS. 6-<:ylinder 
automatic. 60,000 miles. Loaded 
Clean. $3300/ offer. Must seU' 
354-0836. 

lin MONTE CARLO Runs great 
New tires/ brakes/ muffler AMIFM 
78.000 miles. $500 353-5271. 

1t72 CATALINA, vary reliable 
transponatron. First $4501 080. 
337-7091 anytime . 

AUTO FOREIGN 

Nonsmoker 338-5921 

FEliALE. 1/3 of two bedroom. H'W 1:!~~~33~7:=-e55~1~--
pllld, diShwasher, newer T'4WO BEDROOIIIICtotllroro 
apartments. $160/ month Dental Science A/C, dlshwllhlr, 
353-1747. laundl), ollttrlll parlung Pwlslll. 
MALE. nonsmoker, own room. AJC, Avaolabla J1. ne I . fall optiOn. 
summer sublet/ tall. $110 338-YS10 

351 -5214. FEMALE(S non51110ko"g, own 
FEMALE share two bedroom room, fall >hon. 1n largs l1outt 
Coralville apartment A/C, pool With W/0, C , deck. on butliM. 
June 1st, alter 5pm. 338-5521 furmshad >lion 351-23-45, 

1-2 FEMALE roommales, two CLO.E m, cozy til~ 'olllll 
bedroom apartment Rent cheap/ study room 112 M1y lrw. 
negotoable. Summer sublet Close 351-1514 

to campus 338-5011 WANTED nonsmolung male 10 

FEMALE grad/ professional, sh1re two bedroom. W.V psid, ll.. 
nonsmoker. Sublet, possrbla f1ll Rent negotoable. 354-78a$, 

24" RALEIGH Grand Pnx 
SPEAKERS Polk AudiO MoniiOr 4s Complete touring bike, bags etc 
and lwo LS14 subwoolers Reta1l $2001080. 351-0804 

WHITE DOG option Own room. Westside, FR£1! May rent! Three bso'.-. 
bushne, 15 minute walk to AJC, H/W peld, m1crowa .. , 
hospotais/law school $165 dishwasher, busltne, parklnt, $950, only $5001 OBO. Call 

354-1067. 

DBX ULTIMATE Dolby nolsa 
reduction system. Almost new. 
$100/ 080 lakes it. 351-4513. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR. slereo. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV's, 
stereos, microwaves, appliances, 
furniture 337-9900 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P.A. PROS. Party music: lnd llghta. 
Ed, 338-4574 

MURPHY Sound and Lightlng,DJ 
servlca tor your party. 351-3719. 

RIDE-RIDER 
MOVING furniture lrom 
Long Island to Iowa City. Shere 
van? Rental? Round trip? One 
way? 338-3260. 

RIO! NEEDED to and lrom Cedar 
Rapids lhls summer, Monday
Friday. Will pey Joel 354-7979, 
alter 5pm. 

IIOTOBECANE Grand Jubile 
Campagnoto, sew-ups, extras 
Excellent. $250. 353-0947. 

354-4302evenlngs, 335-2238 days close 351 _tll93 
Carol 

... -......... 

...~ ... _ S135. OWN big room!-TV. THAI!! ROOMS avllllblein'-
Fumished, microwave. busllne, two blocks from csmpus, W,1J,Il.. 

1117 21" Schwl~n World Sport 
12-speed. Excellent condotoonl 
$2261 OBO, Musl sell. C1ll 
351-9147 or 1-8()()-942-()()()9. 

.-- 338-5512 cable, CHEAP! MUIIIHl351.mt 

MOTORCYCLE 

\I',.....,. ., ,.....,.., __ 
:»T.-u 4U,.,... OWf 

~-
1tl1 SUZUKI GS6SOL Excellent 1110 2tolX 51,000 miles, 5-spead, 
condotion, always garaged, 13.900 air, AMIFM cassen1, new tortt/ 
miles, warranty 338-9513 exhaust. $49001080 351-8308. 
evenings. 

1t7t DATSUN B210, 4-spead. 
1912 SUZUKI GS450. Great Rebuilt engine w1th 10,000 miles 
condition, 3000 miles. $750 OBO. Must Sell. $800/080 351-3378. 
354-8417. 

1814 HONDA 65D Nighthawk. 1110 TRIUMPH o11nge eonveniblt, 
Candy metallic red, new batleryl excellenl condition, low mileage, 

r-tlre. Excellent. $1700. 353-0623. _,,_.,_eo_. S'--2-7-00-·_336-_9_568-'""·---- FURNISH£D, August 15, balcony, 
1914 MAZDA 626 E~cellenl two bedroom, AIC, dishwasher, 

1914 HONDA V65 Magna. 6500 condilion. Loaded. $5900. Call mlcrow1ve, good bedl, nlet 
miles, excellent condition, stored 336-1642 elter epm or on lum11ure, 1mple cloaeta, new 
Indoors 338-6187. wNkenda. c11pat, newly pa"'tad, HJW paid, 

1.7t SUZUKI Gs SOL. II ==="-------- femalt, nonarnoker, quiet, ciOH In, 
5 exce ant 1110 HONDA Accord. 2-door, ... ·724 ""' 

&~ape. $6001 negotiable. 338-5688, 5-speed, A/C, stereo- CIISIIte. parkong .,...,. ~~7-!"'32. 
Jon. Ollar 354-1515. FEMALE nonamoker, own room In 

117t KAWASAIU KZ650SR. In -, .. - 1-Jm--A,-Io_w_m_l_le_ag_e_, AIC--. - ~~~!=. =:~ ;:.t;;W 
good shape. $550 negotl1bla. Call stereo, automltlo, $28001080 month, 1/3 utilities. Fall 354-e1!>4, 
.:..;338-:.;..::5888= ·;.,._ _______ 1 ~338-=--8560:;.;.:..._' ------- Mindy 338-4818, Lynn 

1110 KAWASAIU 550 LTO, 6,350 1ti3RfNAULT Coupe l, 5-spaad, FALL: 1 or 2 l11111alea One 
milts. New clutch and battery. low mlltage, extras, $1875. bedroom avail•ble Close to 
Must sell lmmed1ately l $800, 354-0023, evenings campua FrN ptrklng 354-8783 
354-6503. 

T'4WO BEDIIOOiol, very nice, 
specious, lumishad, eiOII Cll 
evan1nga 337...,..74. 

lOUTH Chnton. lurnlshld 
efficiency, lolay and AuQ\1111111 
Rent negotiable 354-1087 

CLOSE to ctmpus. AYIIIII>Ie 
Immediately or IS summer.,. 
Own room. Rent negotiablt. Cal 
Diane 351-3181 

IUIIIIIIEII JU blat/ I ell oPtion 0. 
room In hurno<lQOUI hOUit,. 
wide parch and green Inn a. 
ClOse In 5288 85 .. hole-
354-4237 

WOODSIDI DillY! NO. S 
One bedroom In two bedr-. ~ 
option AJC, HfW Available Alii 
Hegolleble 337-2118 

Ft:MALI! NONSMOKERIUtllsl_, 
room In lpiCOOUttllrw bld
apar'tment 1 11:! batha, NC, 
microwave, grort, laundry ..... 
on buallne Vtry reaaonable · 
~2..,.,.1ngs 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~ 1t7t DATSUN 280ZX, 87,000 miles, -----------·11 power Windows, 1lr, automaUc, DOl'S ~ nice cer. $3400. 337·5618 ROOM FOR RENT 

TWO IN!~ ciON 10 c..
Qulet, furnlthed. laundry 1.-. 
338-1170 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
COlO BICYCLE lou,_ Colorado 
Rockies 18118. Whilewaler rahlng, 
jaeplng, van aupport. College 
Cycle Tou rs. (313) 357-1370. 

RECREATION 

.... .._. ...... 1t73 VOLVO 145 slltlon wtgon 
Cycles & Scooters 87K- runs and lOOkS great. Many 

Call tor dtlalls new parta. $1350/ OBO 337-8707. 

5S7..., 1 Wilt 1174 IIEitCI!OI!I Benz230. gas. laat.............. 52500 llrm. 337-2101 , ltk lor nm. 

S11-1G77 1171 VOLVO 2420L. 4-tpeed, 
99,000 miles, new paint 51885. 
Excellent 338-2523. 

1114 HON~A VT500 A!ICOI Bleck, 
2400 mlltt. AlWays gareged, naver 

-----------l lbuSad. S12501 or oHtr. 856-2442. 

1111 TOYOTA Corolla. 4-cjoor 
automatic, run• great, 87,000 
miles. S.. 111438 Plum Slrtat To 
1111 drive, call John ~78. 
S1200tlrm. 

LIVE bait, belr, aodl, sn1cks, 
lrlsbel, gott dltct. Funcrnt. Will 
Overlook Rold. Coralville Lake. 
351-3718. 

SUNTAN "'EI! 
At lht Coralville Reservoir Beach 

Stop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 
and ellooll )'OUr lee c ream treat 

from our large menu. 
351-0671 

WAT!RIKII!IIt Join lhl Coralville 
Waterakl Club! Don't hive to be I 

r.ro. We'll tHch you. For more 
nlormallon contact Rob 11 

354-8270 Leave ~~~~~~ege. 

MASSAGE 
IOWA City TherapllltiC Maseage 
Structural and _,gy ayatems. 

AMTA membet. 
Br_.y Squere »H555. 

ITUDY CIIAIINt 
"-'< about the special neck, 

I/IOUidlr, hMd m~~~~gtt 
Gilt Cll1iliellll IVallabla. 

Center M4tuage (Rtbtl Piau) 
Thertpt~~tlc M-ge 

337-5278 

KAWASAKI, 1985 Ninja 900 Rtcll 
black, low mlltt, e•cellent 
condition, bought new April, 18111. 
$3500/090. 338-9351. 

1111 HONDA Elite CH150 Scooler, 
1300 mll11, baslcet, cover, well 
cared lor. l800/ offer. 351-3324. 

1M3 SUZUKI GS850L. Mull - I 
.12001090. 354-e&41. 

1tl1 HONDA Pa~~sport C70 
Scoottr. $300 351 ·1387 

1 tl7 lUCK llonda acoottr 2&0, 
low mllea. good sh1pe. 337-4131. 

1t7t KAWASAKI KZ400 New 
bettery, tuneup. exclllent 
condition. $650. 351-B&t1, 
evenings. 

1110 AUDI 5000. Dleaal, AJC, AMI 
FM, 5-apeed Excellent condttlon 
H19h mllea ~. 337-5283 

1tl'IMUDA RX7, while, sunroof, 
AJC, Sterto, CUHI11, $2800. 
354-3851. 

1M2 II!IIAULT La Car, new 
rldlllt, 51,000 mllat Runa end 
look• great Vel) dependable 
11850 353-4 730. 

QRI!AT grldu1tlon prRirlt. 1/olvo, 
1t77 242Dl, exctlilnlatereo, good 
bocly, 101 ,000 mllat 12450. 
337•5084. 

1M2 MAZDA 820, 4-door, AJC, 
excellenl condition, must -

WOimt lfwftligltlng. Like new, 
Honda Hawk 400 11e1t offer. 
813-22n. 

j 13900, 338-4151, ..,....,. 

HONDA Koottr, 11811 l!lltt fllOec, 
allver with navy -t Aunt grMt. 
• 7501 oeo. c•11 _. • . 
1-305-1845. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

YAMAHA 175 Enduro, 18110. low RUL PEOPLE! Real woodl RHI 
mlltegt, grwt shape. Aealonabitl 11...,11011 Rt~l filii I Low rent I 
351-1313. Cooperetl¥1 Houskl9, 337..._.5 

ONI! BLOCK l rom doWnloWfl. 
ah1re nice lhrH bedroom 

CLOSE In, provale relrlgeralor. apertment Rent nsgocJeblt 
Oultt, no cooking, 1150/ monlh ~354-:.....7..;003..;..:;;·------·t 
plut Ulllitiel Avllllblt now Alter "NTACitEITI Thrw bld-
7,30prn call 354-2221 May/ Aug,..t 1,._1 Furnlsflld.lllf 

SUMMER lnd 1111, close In, kitchen Plid, AiC, rent negotllllll. _. 
pnvHeg11, A/C, utilities paid ___ 33H4-..-...110;;..;.. ____ _ 

337-2573. IUILIT one bedroom Corlllill 
IIOOM IVIilable near HOtj)ltal end 12151 month Call 351.f740. .. 
Field House Shere 1 112 betha, trying lale nlghll olllf 
l1rge yard, porch, lr1ong area ; TWO II.DIIOOM, A/C, IutiiJ'I, 
kitchen wllh dlshwllher, u•r•ge. mlerow- ...... """" 
microwave Central air, wuhlrl Law Beeutllul Rani very 
d7!r 351-3328 ltbll :101-&t'D. 
IUIIM!III 'ALL Specious roome , 
w"ll charaCier In historical ALL ~I ,...,,...,..__ 
bUilding; tll5/12~ ulllltlel • 1 ?I T5 piUI 1/4 
Included. 337 ... 715 NOrth Gilbert llr 

Dllvld, lt-. 
IUMM!III ,ALL Smlll, very quttl IUIIMI.R aubltl, two..,._,. 
singles, private refrtgeratot ; S 140/ negotiable Walklf19 dlllllltt 
1185, utlillltl Included, 337-47l5 lmmedlltl, acCISIIeundry. Cll 
ltOOitl Summer and fall te.lng Karan or Sut »HH6' 
One block lrom Curritt ~NTACRUT Ortt 100111,-
Mierowlvet end rtfrlgerttOI1 In 10, lemlle(s) in 111,.. ...._.. 
each room WID In burtdlng Own room or ahara with lrillti 
01111/eel perking Ad no 11 AIC, diahwl·~ May fiWI., 
351..037 ...... 

cht~pl Mtvolillblt 337--

'ALL llAIINO. Located one Woo0 PLOOMI ChlnMII .. 
bloch lrom CIITif!YI. Large elttn bedroom ,_ V•n Allan. 112 lltf 
roomf lncludtt refrigerator and vr 1 
microwave. Shirt bath Starling 11 ,, ... $3251 montll. 331-311 -
lt85, ell U11Htlta paid Cell IIALtTOft Cltll!ll Citln, 
351· 13io! , tPIIClout thftl beci!QOIII NC. 
IUIMHJI .. ~~1..,. c ........ to VA ....... mlaoweft, g rill HIW paid. 

....... .... ..... .. ... furnished no lllltll coer ..... 
Ul Hosplt••• Coed Medical u-. _,.. 
Fratermty, S12SI month lingle, ,liable :=z lrwl :;;..-
11101 month double 337-:mr .,. NCMIITH Van illufln, _.I ~ 

llr\Oie rooma, ahtrtd """..-, 
IIIN only, 1131, lncludtl utlht111 timing room, -lltlltn. rrtfciolll' 
Heir UnJY111ily e«-2~78 W/0, rent extrtmtty ;,-

-~~%.:;...------- 331-3021 _... 

D 
111 
11 ar 

SUM ME 

V!R'I Cl.OSI!:, c 
H/W paid, rent 1 

337-6284. 

c:HEAP two b.< 
pal1clng. $.2501 r 
COIIIvllle bua a 
sull1et 351-468: 

IPACIOUS on• 
paid. laundry, p 
Junt II fall opt 

~ilc:: 
FrMca$t t~ 
laUndry, h_, p 
euren. Rent 
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APARTMENT 
FOR REliT Dl Classifieds ~:=: 

BOTTOM OF nt! COlUMN. AVAilAik.£ .1uttW AugUst.~ 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

COIIIOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 
TWO BI:OAOOM I 1 '2 blllh. CIIJ 
,_ LAroe p..- dick. '-'ly 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 -WUTWOOO--ftll'ti-Df -~;;,:..:_~ • ...;;_o:,_· ~70_CieM,_quoet._ 
.VA~IfTS ON£ II£~ living room, 

-··~ ... ----. .. .... ~..,..... 364-4570 

011t! k.OCil hom~ 
~ VA W>d DeniM Sdloof, 
1100 aq-. Ieee.._ bedroom, 
two batt~, two~ lltQe 
Vlllllted IMng room """' lkyl;gllt,. a.,..,.. .. ~ 11\Ciudoftg 

11 am dead I ine for new ads & cancellations. EHic:ienc:y • • • :l, and 3 !Midroom k•ldlen. bllth~ .. ~tntn.ct· ... 
:::::::::::::::::::::~===========~============ii==::::::::::::::::::::::-j UniiJ AVIIieblt 10-r _,d fill .,_uloll, .,. UtilitieS peld 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
MAL£ own room. Fr .. AIC. $1110 

WIIV CLOII!, quiet , one bedroom. per monlh. Wnt alO.. Pool. 

H/W paid, renl n~gotiable .:..354.:..-~....;983~·--------
337~84. MAL£· Own roo<n In apacioua 

CHUI' two bldroom. A/C, g,..t 
pert<ing. $2501 month. 112 block to 
Co11fvllle bus slop. Summer 
IUblel. 351-4882. 

II'ACIOUI one bedroom, A/C, HIW 
paid. laundry, perking, on buellne. 
June II fall option. 351~900. Iller 

~l%;i11::----
I.AIIGE 9edroom ap1rtment. 
frw c.$t t~ paid, diehwulltr, 
llundry. ~.)perking. South V1n 
Buren. Rent negotiable. 351-LUCK. 

townhouN. Rent negotilblt. C.ll 
354-41181 or lei.,.. meuega to< 
Brl1n 1t 335-0166. 

P50 FOA enllre _,, F-In 
only AIC, cioN JeHtrson Strlll 
IOCition. 351-5398. 

F£MALI! 10 share room In lhrN 
bldroom 1partmtnl. Close. Renl 
negotllblt. Wendy 3311-1923. 

Aff'ORDABU!, quiet cltln. one 
bldroom, cloM to eempus. 
Microwave, park1ng, W/0 in 

AVAILABLE May t, fill option, building. $1501 month. 354-5702. 

ohllp, H/W p11d, thr" blocks from ONI! BI!DAOOM In two bldroom 

:Cimpui==·:::..P.:..Ir_k_ln::.g._3_54-:_3~37_7_. ___ 
1 

apartment HIW plid. A/C, clote In, 
$450 tor whole eummer, 

OWN BI!DAOOM, HIW paid, South negotilble! 337-3061 Kurt. 
,Jo/lnson. $t40. May rent free 
337-583013311-3318, evenings TWO II!DROOIIII. 2· atory duplex. 
::._..:..;c;,:_ __ ...;. __ -=---1 Splclous; huge khchen; tub. 
TWO FEMALI!S share furnished Historical ilndml'k. 35ol-7710. 
two bedroom ~partment. May/ 
Aug~~sl frN. Microwave, OWN ROOM In spacious duplex. 
dlshwiiSher, AIC, parking, rent C.ll now. KNp frying . 354·7710. 

negotiable. C.ll Libby/ Stacey late, 2724 WAYNI! Allll1ue, Iowa City. 
33

7-3033· One blldroom furnished if deelred, 
LfT'I TALK! Two bedrooms washar/ dryer In building, cltln 
Milablt in three bedroom ancl well cared lOt. $265. 
IPirlment. South John10n. 351-43t0 

354-
7440. !FFICII!NCY apartr"lnl tor re111 

IUIIIIER au bitt/ fall option. H/W over summer. Close in. Utili Iiiii 
p11d, lull kllchen, one bedroom, paid. Only $1501 month. Call 
W/0 lerge enough for two, $290. 351-8358. 

lolly free. After • :30pm, 338-6030. FALL Ofi'TION 1-2 bedrooms 

SUMMER sublet/fall option. large av1ilable (1 furnithed). Next to 
one bedroom AIC. H/W paid Price pool, on street perking, on busline. 
negotiable 337-8295 May''" C.ll 3311-7258. 

ROOMIIAT1!(S) wanted. large two PI!NTACREST. Two bedroom, 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, furnished, dishwasher. AIC, HIW paid. Rent 
NC, ,.., Cllrnpus. Negotiable. negotiable. 337·7058. 

530 SOUTH CLINTON 

Cl£AN lhrea bedroom lp&m.nt Ont bedroom, 100 year old houM. 
F•ve minutes from ,.,..,est. AIC, Good conditiOn, utilities pald, 
HJW peld Furnished. lily rent including AJC. 12&. 
''"· Rent ntgatllblt 35ol-7•95 351-4310 

OWN ROOM in five bedroom NUD FI!.MALI! to share bedroom. 
house, len minutn from Main 11201 monlh AIC 337-7883 
Ubr~ry. You pey all utilities, rent 
negoti1ble. 354-1 &78. SUP£fl summer sublet. 2-bedroom ::. ...... =~ .. =f:..:o<.:..:...:-=n-lf..;.o.:..r;.:the;;_au_m_mt_r.--l,or 2~ glrla A/C, fumostwd. two 
...,., '• block1 from Aerobic Dance StudiO. 
C.ll 354-6048. Van Buren Vill~g~ . $1101 NCh (4) 
SUMMI!JI sublet-Iowa- Ulinois, 354-34-41. 

three !Midroom ~rtment, vert IOWA IWNOIII llrge two 
spacious, 1ir eondllloned, HIW bedroom, A/C, HJW p1ld, Mey ''"· 
plid, renl negotllble. Mey and rent negotiable C.ll 354-6709. 
AugustlrM. 354-04a0. 
..;.::;=.;..;..:..:..:~.;....;..-'-'------I MIF. lARGE four blldroom home, 
FALL OPTION- IWO !Midroom, $tOOl rnonth plua water/ e~tetricity 
w1ter/ Clbie peld, A/C, close lo Own rOo<n. 5:lO Eltl Chur~h. 
campua. C.M Iller 5pm, 337-6272. ~354-6:::;:::::li!S~.;..· --------
VI!RY lARG£ own room, two IIUIT S£1!111 Fill optiOn! II One 
blldroom apartment. AIC, H1W bedroom, ~. AIC, Close to 
paid Sunn•ng deett, close. cheap e~~m1111s. Negot11blt. 354-8528. 
35t-707t 

DOWNTOWN lboY8 Rocky'a 
lAAGI! bedroom in ._ blldroom. Furnostwd one bedroom, one 
Mail only. HIW paid. Fum•shedi peraon. AIC, HJW paid, .,..ry qu•et 
unfurnished. $t201 month or $3501 $285. Available May 15" Call now! 
whole summer. Call 35-4-21101 , 
12-lpm 354-3559, '-messege 
.:..:..;.::.:.::.._ _________ 1 CHEAP one bedroom n .. r l1w/ 

FI!.IIALI! nMd«ll Sh1re one hospitallrN. AJC. $2251 month. 
bedroom. Close. HIW paid, rent 351-2386. 
negolllble. KMP trying'351-5781 
or 353-3572. lARGE thrN bldroom, Mlr 
:::.:...:=~.:.=-------·1 HoephiV llw $t30I month Fall 
LAAGI! two !Midroom, room lor option. t 112 beth, deck, gil grill, 
lhrM. $3001 monlh, lolly tree. On DIW, CIA &rstine, Cllll OK. 
buslint. 338-7634. parking 351-402• 

LARGI! thrM bldroom, Soulh 
Dodge. May frN. $5551 month. Fall 
option 338-2361 

CHEERFUL., large bid room 
Always quieti safe Behind John's 
Grocery; otf-str- parking $1801 
monlh, available until August with 
fall option. C. II Karan 11 338-7188. 

SICICII MONTH, May lrM, 1111 
option. HIW peld, AIC, dllhwuher, 
laundry, cioN. Femtlt nonsmoker, 
share room. 351-1422. 

F£111AU! roommtta needed to 
share t~rge bedroom In P.,taemt 
Apartments M1y 1nd Auguat free! 
Rent negoll1ble. 338-3455. 338-2l:l3. TMREI! BI!DAOOII. M1y paid, AIC, 

LAIIGI! one bedroom •n two rent negotiable. HJW peld. CLOII!, spac•ous, a" ~onditloned. 
bedroom to sh1r1 with two 338-U:lG. lwo bedroom. $3251 month, tall 

TWO BI!DROOIIS, lurnllhecl, AIC, 
H/W peld, near Cllmpus $390/ 
month. ~50. ttm•les. StOO tach, 111 utllltin option. 337-3061 Home. 335-7919 

lncludld. 35'~'55- IIAY FAI!E, rent negotleble; H/W Work. Ask lor Eric. 
paid, good location. 336-0095 

OMI! BLOCK from Currier. One CLOSE, spacious. 11r conditior>ed. 
bedroom, utilities paid 353-1347, CLOII!! Newer efficiency available two !Midroom. $3251 month, 1111 
354-39:l0 May 15· August 19. Call 338-63o'5. option. 337-3061 Homt, 335-7919 
:....----------1 keep trying'. Wo<k. Ask fo< Enc. 
SUBLEASING two bedrooms In 
lhrM bldroom Rlls1on Creek MUST - to belie.,.., lhrM 
Aplrtmtnt. May rent lrH. HJW blldroom, two beth townhoull. 
plid Rent n~gotlable C.ll Brand 1p1nkln' new Uptown 
lllytlme, 354-8478. Ap1rtments. Negotiable. 338-5147, 
~~~.;..;. ___________ I.IH.= ... ~m.t~~~~~g~·~· -----------
IUBU!T large one bedroom -
apartment Sw1mm1ng pool, close PENTACREST, own room, female. 
to campus $275. ~ HIW palcl. AIC, great locat•on 
IVInings. Reasonably priced 33HI916. 

.;.LA_IIG_E:.r_oo_m-ln-h-ou-N-. Sev--.-n--l THAEI! BI!DAOOM, AIC. nMr 

blocks from Pentacrell. Cheap. dental building. 354-J920. 

.;.338-4 __ 169_ . - --------I I'I!NTACIII!IT 1p1rtment. One 
OME BEDROOM, .,..ry cloll to male nMd«l. Renl very negotiable. 
e~mpus, AIC, furnished, HIW paid, Sociable parson preferred. 
nlc. pad, quiet neighborhOOd. 354-7539 after 4prn. 

• $250 Whata Bargain' 354-5852 DOWNTOWN sludio apartment/ 
AOOM lor rent, $154/ month. For lots of windows. Negoliable price. 

1 more information, call Casey. Clll 35ol-7916. 

354-1792. SEXY one bedroom Pentacresl 

ONI! llf.DAOOM furnished 
apartrntnt, $220. Available May 1-
July 30. 351-5183 evenings and 
weekends 

SPACIOUS thrM bedroom South 
Johnson apertment. Dishwasher, 
A/C, HIW paid, !rea reMrved 
parking. Close-in. Rent negoliable 
351-4133. 

ONI! ROOM sublet, 2 blocks from 
Daum. $1751 month, May frNI f1fl 
option. Call 351·5066,- 11 216 
Bloomington. 

RALSTON CrNk. Two bldroom, 
balcony, AIC, parking, HIW p1id 
May/ August fr ... 354-0143. 

ONI! BI!DROOM. One person. 
South Johnson $1251 monlh May 
frM 337-9855 

aJoo FOA antlre summtr. Need 
two nonsmoking females 10 lhare 
thrN bedroom ap1rtmen1. May
August frM, H/W paid. 337-2868. 

FALL OPTION, large two 
blldroom, Towncrest $295 plus 
utilities. Pier~e. 335-81~ d1ys, 
338-0669 evemngs 

ONE BI!DAOOM with porc:h 1nd 
stucly room In threl blldroom, rwo 
bethroom house Very close May 
FREEl Fill option. 337~247. 

FAll OPTION, two bedrooms, 
$285, CIA ; available June I, 50:l 
51h SlrMt. Corllville. 338-2795. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

OME BEDROOM apartment 1partment. Willing to negotiate. 
Spacious, WID flclilt,.s, claM to C.ll 337-3606. 
CIIIIPUS. Ava•lable May :lS. Fill FREE lilA y RENT. Modem two 

RENTING forsummer 1nd fall 
D£PERATE! W1ll make incredible One bedroom across from ~rena. 
deal M1y ,, ... June/ July recluoed. Ou•et blllld1ng Lincoln 

option. Call 354-9701 before lOam. bedroom close to hospital, lew. 
1 353-0154 aher 7pm. Ask lor Tim. A/C, dishwasher, W/0, private 

Two blldroom. Ctosa to Hospital Management 338-3701 
and Law On bUsllne. Fall option 

SPACIOUS IWo story thrN parking. Rent 11 nego11able. Fall 
nplion. C.ll 35ol-2037. 

Make an oHer. Call Mike aher 7pm. FALL LEASING Eif•~iencles and 

' bedroom In older home, close IG 
Clfflpus. Rent negotiable. 

Furnished If wanted 337-5166. one bedrooms. Berkley 

l 338-3321. 

Apartmenls, Downtown location 
NO REASONABLE oHer refusadl HJW paid. Call337~166 or 

F£MALE own room In 3-!Midroom. Two bedroom, HJW paid, AIC. SS4-n33. 
AIC. dishwasher. M1y freel Near dishwasher, perking, 1 minutes to 

I'I!MALE, share room. May, August Oental Building, Arana. ChriS Pentacresl. 354-0680 TWO BI!DAOOM- looking for 1 
frH $200 covers H/W 35-4-9022 ::;35::.;1~-68=35::._________ bargain? HHting/ COOling paid, 

THREE bedroom, close lo campus. EFFICIENCY Part11lly furnished, :!t~o!::~"n~,'"t:w~::.., taw ~=~?~0::~~~:.~~ c;:::tso. 
llrge. HIW paid. 337-934A. HIW paid, AIC, available May 15/ school. $150, half lolly trM. 33a-t175. 

, LAROE sunny room ne~r Currier. :_cr,~;'"orR:S~I~t~.:·5pm. 354-3033. CAMPUS DOWNTOWN 

~::;·t~:~'1:;:~nger•tor NONSMOKING female. Two :A!~n':'~~;'~i!=; :~:; SI50 Closa in, ,:~~A:.::~'f:,; Many 
Ntgoll1ble. Morn1ngs. 351-«113. bedroom apartment. Own room. Pentacrest. Call 338-3955. amellllies. Ava11able lurnl5hed or 

Fall option. Near Law. ~766. 1 
' NEGOTIABLE rent. Clean Cli!AN one bldroom. Good unlurn shed lor summer and or 

5p1Cious, AfC, diShwasher, wafer OWN ROOM, 1n large thrM westside location, HJW paid. $2651 fall. A nice place IO live. Model 
paid. Soulh Johnson 338-14a1. bedroom! Pool, A/C, parking. $1 25/ month. 338~132. apartment available for viewing. 

month. M1y lrM! 354-9328. ::::::::.::.::..::::::.;:..:;::;______ ,::33:.7_-7;_1;,::2~8.:._ ______ _ 
TWO FEMALES. large bedroom, ONI! BLOCK from e~~mpus. Two 
$1:l0 eaeh Spac ious housa on MAY FAEf1 Two bldroom, close loom, HJW paid, M1y tree. Jenn•fer, 
busllllt. Summer only 353-1058 1n, A/C, HIW, W/0, parking. Fall 337-4243. 

opt•on. 337-3677. 
1 IIAY, AUGUST free Two bedroom, =:::.::...:::~~-'------- THREE blldroom AIC, HIW paid, 

close-In, clean, furnished. with PENTACAESTI Two bedroom. May p~tklng etosa 625 South Dodge. 

I AJC Rent negot•able. 338-4267. and August free. Rent negotiable. 112 May""· Rent negotiable. 
351-3353 or 3311-4518, leave 338-4273 

=~eA;r!~ =~~~~ng eg•ln• message. =O::WN~AOO-'--M-- ,-. -,g-e_two _ _ bed_r_oo_m_ 

O.shwlsher, ce~~trll a" Must rent. SUMMI!A/ FALL. Female. Single ~rtment, two blocks from 
&.mmar negotiable. Avlllablt room, furnished. ulillllea pakl. near Cllmpus. AJC. Htw. avai11ble mid-
MI)' 15. C.ll ~25. campus, reduced rent. C.ll ( May. rent negoliable. Call John 
-''-----'-'-""--------1338-2494/351-8577, tor Judy 337-3887. 
LARGE thrN bedroom IPirt"**l, =.:..::::.:..; _______ _ 

THE CLIFFS 
Renting for summer and f1ll ; 
lu•ury lhr" blldroom. two blth 
units, underground patk•ng On 
busllnt. lincoln r.tanegement, 
338-370f 

OuieL On bllshne, eloM to Olf1u.\ pwklng S2ll5 338-()211 

Holpilalllld L8w ~I 3311-7058 FAll; UNIQOE thrM 1rie1 c:ollage 

THA£1! B£0110011, - side, tor couple; one bedroom, atudy, 
,_ bUilding. HIW paid, lerge mtny windows, $410 ull~ 
k11chen. AJC. W/0 on premlws, inctud«l, 337-47&5 
nMt buslint Ad no 4 Keyston. IPACIOUI ttw .. bedrOQm, 
Property Wanagemern ~. Coralville WID, tloW 10 lhopplfl9 

IPACIOUI qulelluJlury two l1c:M1t .... busl•ne. AIC, &450 plut 
!Midroom lplrtmeniJ you .,., ulllllles, no pitS. Avllleblt 
IHOrd. Co,_,-.tloatiQn, 111 Junt 111.33f.0080, 351~1 
=-=.;;.itift.;;;' ;..;;;..;354-~..;;34.;.1;.:2.;;.._ ____ 

1 
TWO B£Df10011 cluplell on Cap.tol 
Street. $375 pluS utolit,.. Ava•llblt 

.AN""M""-~""'""-~M""-1M~ I June 1 338-6720 

LOtAn• 
LOCAnON 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

lEAST Slllf one ~ two 
!Midr-"S $3301 S350 HIW pald, 
lir, laundry, bllsliM No pels 
351-2415 

OOWNTOWN ITUOIO $330 HIW 
paid. llundry, no pets 351·rl•15 

I!Ff1Cl£NCY, 1111 side $250 
Inc~ 111 Utlhllel PITiung. 
buiiW... No pitS. 351-:l415 

YI!JIY LAI'QI! stUdiO Shatecl 
kitchen/ beth $230 •nclud•ng 
Uti hiles 35 I ..a 14 

FUIINIIHI!.O clun one bedroom. 
HIW p1id, laundry, busl1ne. 
Avllllble May or June 337~78 

FOUR- 1 !Midrc>Oml nllr lAw/ 
Medical School. Hlrdwoe>d floor~. 
W/0, Htw paid, peta ok Augull 1 
338-4774 

-TW0--81!-DAOOIII------$1-de-.-CI-A.-- 1 B£NTON MAIIOII Two blldrOQnl 
near Hospllatsllaw Energy 

d•shwllhar, ne1r bllallne, ctou to eHic:ielll, w1ter paid June 1 
Hospitals 1nd L8w Building Ad no 338-4774 
7. Keystone Property Man~gt~Mnt 
338-8288 AI'AR-r.Nn evalieble, Ill 

ut1htles peid $250 and up 
NICI! ITUOIO lparlment, HiW Av111able immed11tely Four bloc:ka 
p1id. close lo campus. AIC Ad 1'10. from Panllcf111t. 354-82111 
8. Keyatone Property M1negarrtent 
338-8288 COLLfG£ COUIIIT 

WI!.ITSIDI! 'TWO BI!OfiOOit 

Now IelSing too f1ll- l~rge IWO 
bedroom. Dlshwl$her, cen1ral I If, 
c:on....,lent Olkcrest IOCition. on 
bustlne, 11undry, otlatrMt parking, 
gu grill S385 35t-044t 

CION In, llrge two bedroom 
Newly Clrpetad. A.C, d•shWuhar. 
mlcrow•ve 1nd 1 bllaullfut ceiling 
ftn In hv1ng room Lots of sto<eg~ 
H/W paid Model apartment 
IVIIIable for viawlng 337-7128 

FALL- IhrM and tour bedroom 
unlumllhecl, thrM blocks to 
downlown AIC. rn.rwd parking, 
H/W plid 338-11123 Of 351-&534 

WANT1!D, t•dy qu•at nonarnoker to 
rent two bedroom apartment one 

FALL. Interesting one bedroom blOck west ol Art MuNum New 
IPartmenl In house. 13:!5 ul1ilti11 Clrpet, AIC, H/W peid, laundry, 
ln~lllded , 337-4785 r ... rved parking Avlllablt 
:;.FA;;:ll.::.:;.R;:;ENT:.::A~L-8~:::;T;..h_ls-1-s -. T-h-.--l Junt 1 $410. 338-3975 evenings 

Place I" ThrM bedrooms, South III!DOCEO summer rents Brand 
Dodge, H/W basle cable p1ld, W/0, new two bedrooms. ev1ll1bie 
AIC, dlshwlshar, park•ng Bua In r.tey 1, $:lll5f month, HJW p1kl 
lront of cloor 338-4774 Leplc Kroeger Managern-'1 

FAll. Very epacroua two bedroom 338-8420 
apartment m older house , $425 EMERALD COURT- 337 .. 313 
utll11ies Included. 337-4785 ICOTSDAL£ AI'TS. J51·1m 

NI!W e~I.ICTION 
DOWllftOWN LOCATION 

Three bedroon., one bath $825. 
H1W paid Conlp1et-' Augu_. 2Stf' 
Lincoln MI~L 331-3701 / 

LA~ one bedroom eto. 10 
dO<otntown Perking ..,.lllblt Jurr' 
or August 1 1350, Htw paid. 
Lincoln M~t 33&-3701 / 

FALL LI!AIINQ SP11CJous th'" 
bldroom Uftll .... th two bllths AU 
1pptlanc:et pi"- micro,...,.. $4251 
month plus ut~'''" o\ppfoxlrnawn' 
hve bloC:b frc>•n umpua. Call 
354-2233, ~ 81m-5pm 

NOW LI!AJINQ lor fill, cioN In, 
two bedroom unrta, central lir, 
HIW paid. l)f1-we. .!'Irking, 
leundry tec:•htla, tuny Clflllt-' 
No pets $4QO. S440 

829 l()wl Avenue 
337-2313 

IOWA llliNOIIIIANOII 
li05 bat au,..... 

'"I -ng now too laW" 

Luxury two bedroom lpartrntnts 
thrM bloel<s trom ciOWniOWn and 
campus. t .. tunng· MICrowa-. 
dlshwashell; .... If water peid, on 
busl10e ~51 month 

351-0-Mt 

ON£ BI!OfiOOtleut llde 
Summer and till ieM•ng Ctoae 10 
P.,.tlcrnt HIW paid Oflatreat 
parlclng Ad no 1 35'-4037 

AUGUST 1- FurniShed one 
bedroom ~rtrntnt $285 CulM 
l'flllt 337-4795 

ONI! BEDfiOOM apartment. Two 
blockl from Clmpus 1295 No 
pata.33Wm. 

lf'ACIOUS efhcllncy, two blocks 
from Old Clpitol Underground 
p1rk1ng W'O on prem1ses Pllio 
Nawar bUilding AVIIIIblt 
Jmrntdlataly Ad no t n Keystone 
Property MlnlgiiMnt 3311-e288 

FALL RENTALS SmiShlng llrQI 2 
bedrooms west sldt. H/W pa1d, 
A/C, d•shwashtr, W/0, parking, but 
in front of door M•nutes 10 
Host>itlls 1nd llw SchOOl 
338-4774 

UNBI!Lt£VAB~ s.pecioua two 
!Midroorn. Oakcr•t. quill. 
efllclenl M1y tr ... fall opliOn 
Sumrntr negOIIIble 354-475:l, 

Just What you're looking fort ~713 

FALL RENTAlS Plc:k 1 date In 
Augusl to move In Three 
blldrooms, Soulh Oodge, H/W 
p11d, W/0, AIC, dishwasher, 
parking Bua in front of door. 
338-4774 

'Eirtlllona tnlaroors ONE BI!DI'OOM lplrt"*ll. 
'Oil-sill m1negement Cor~lvltlt, on busllna, W'O, 
'Busl•ne, t1undry, pool off-slreet parking, no patA 

337-5078 

Two bedroom• $355- S4 1 s CLOSI!, two bedroom duple• 
lmrntc~tata occupancy Clean, August 1, park•ng, no pets 

CALL TOOAYI $385 plua part•ll uuhtiH. 
SI'ACIOUIIWO bedroom. 215 1·362-8078 
Prent•• avlillblt August $435/ P£NNINGROTH APARTMENTS 
month, l!lcludn Ill ut1htiea Ntll fALL OPENI-.at 
Hlug Alllty 338-8452 ·~n South Dubuque 

-- d.,.., .....,..__, -.w....,, _.. ••' ,_ au• """' ... t......, low......., 
UIJiotift $80.6QO -.o5el 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% down 

Monthly IMY'Mm. 
,. .. then rent 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '28,800 
"•"......... .. ....... 

A110 2 & 3 '**"-" T~ with _._'llryef hoOIWP-

C.Sh Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
Ho1n: lliW' H4; W. t-4 

Oekwood "--~ 
31143412 

21.t Ave. Piece, Corefvllle 

DOWNTOWN_.,.~·, 
Furnostwd one bedroom, one 

A/C, H.'W Ptod, vttry quiet 
Mey Ill Call now' 

lerlefTtiUIOI 

AVAilAIU JUly 1, one bedroom, 
H.'W peid. AIC, Iaundry 338-7t2t. 
351-0«1 
I.ARGI! one bedrOOin A/C, HIW 
paid On buahne $3001 month 
351.o.Oot 

TWO bedroom. Coralville $280 
and $330 Wlfel PlOd Llundry, 
parlclng, no pill S5t ·2~1S 

lOI ... Alii!., COAALVILll!. 
Pool. central 11r, large yard, 
laundry. bus. one 1nd two 
bedr~a. $3301 $370, ~ncludaa 
Wlfel. 

351-24t5 

III!NTAl PROBLI!.MI1f1 
C0nlec:1 The ProttiC:tiWI Alaocla\lon 

Fo<Ten~nts 

~ 
lt.AU 

HOUSING WANTED 
MATUAI! lemlll(l) to lhl'a 
~paruntnl. t.ouae, or townhoutl 
._.ay 1. or alter (3111)385-11801 
L- ,_.ga, w111 rtturn till 

APAIITIII!.NT needed bllginn1ng In 
May 1-2 bedroom lor one pei'IIOO 
C.ll (3111)75:l-0938 . -11101 

COIDOMIIIUII 
FOR REIT 
FALL and .urnmer leaing Deluq _..one bedroom 
oondomlnium we. AIC. dKk. 
olfatrwt pMktng Ad no 2 
S51~7 

ONI! HlMtOOII condolftln•urn, 
CIA. deck ~· pond, quiet 
' '"' will tl<le. plrkfng. on 
bulhne Ad no I , Keystont 
Pr091rtl' Mllft8llll"*'l ~ 

liiEll'OII! l.At(l! 
CONOOMINIUIIS 

FOf ... 01 rent. June I end Augull 
t occ.vpancy. T- bedroom. two 
blllh tu•ury unrla, aecurrly 
bll•ld•ng, garage pan•ng Muat be 
- to appreca~ht lincoln 
~t338-3701 

QUIET 8111 tide two baclrC'Qftl 
condo, W'O. yard l'ela ole 
A"••llble now 338-4774 

TOWNHOII"' 1n CortJYIIIt T1o10 
bedroom Ollatr"t perkrng ~t 
rea10nablt Summer IelSing 
Av11l1ble now Ad No 3 351-1037. 

DelUXE "'"t lode two !Mid room 
townhoUtt Summer ieeslng A/C, 
fireplace, dlc;k, g1raga, W'O Ad 
no I 315t«<37 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
Pd. Two bedroom, pool. laundry, 
yard W-l totr.ld C.ta OK 
.... y 1 338-i!Jt . 

OVI!RLOOKING F1nkblne Golf 
Course Two blldroom, H/W peld 
$3851 month plus dapos•t 
Av1ilablt lmmecli•tely No peta, no 
Wltlrbeds 337-6805 

154S ABI!II AYI!NU£• U1$ (one bedroom) $352 
A•l•table no.~, pttfer 15 rnonlh '20I- :lat North R•.,..raodl 0 ,.... DUPLEX 
'-· 2 bedroom, newty (two bedroom) $500 10l50 e•c:alllnt <:Ondlt•on ....., 

PERF£CT location, furnished 
apertments, Augu51 I occup1ncy 
YNr's lease 337-2841 . 

SPACIOUS two bedroom Westgate 
Ap1rtmant. $400/ monlh, reedy 
June. 338-2917 

FALL oc~upancy Downtown 
1oc1t1on, one b<tclroom, $295, 
H/W paid. LlnC:Oin M1nag-t 
338-3701. 

THAI!I! bedroom, eut aide, ciON 
to tlmpus Av11lable Immediately 
Lease and rent negotiable. HIW 

351-8037 

dtc:orltecl . calling ltn, laundry •n '432 South Dubuque ------------ 1 hoi water heale< 1nd newer 
bu•ld•ng, halt 1nclwate< furn•sllecl (lWo bedroom) $576 LAAGI! tour bedroom. three bath, turnacal c;arpeUne.l AIC. I1900 
Ou11t neighbOrhOOd, tibia '27?2- 2730 Wayne Avenue garage, •n Coral,.llte, ava•lable 337-411111 11ter epm 
IVIJiabie 01$11wlsher, raf11ger1tOr, (ont bedroom) S276 now S8501 month N1ta H1ug 
stove, AIC, garbage d •sposal No ' 530 South Clinton Alatty 336-&IS:l 1lXII. e•c:alltnl <:OndotiOn A/C, 

11 3 750 1 (ont blldroom tnd eHiclency) :..:::~~:::;.::.:.;;;:;;... ______ , WID. new CITpaiiOg Must _, 
peta Cl 51-1 even ngs $27(>.$350 THAI!!! BI!DROOM. 8111 Bowery, l4aool 080 337-736S 
EFFICti!NCY, clean, quieL 351-4310 $581/ monlh plus ullh* NI!W 

1
* 

lumlshed, AIC. microwave. CloM- •---.. --~~--.. l109 Prent•• 3 bedroom, 1&571 
:;.In::.., :.:..m.;.:1d..,;·M...:.a::!y_338;;.:..:;....;"208;,:,:..1:......--- Augi.t 1 ;:n:~ncludes Ill ullhbk Del,v!;.::s 311~p~~t,lltl7 
TWO BEDROOM. 507 Bo,..ry, New 2 or 3 ....... room John, 351-3141 or 3311-1487 'L-t prlcet _,y.mere 
$4501 monlh. H/W lurnlahecl uvu 'LirQIJt se~tiOn ol qUihl)' 
8:lO Burl•ngton, 1 bedroom, $384/ apts. Across from Med DUI't.Vt iowa C,ty Summer 1nd hoiTtel ~nywtMre in io-
monlh, 11\cludea all uhht•es Center & Dental rail 1eu1ng Ad No. 14. ~t-1037, '10'11. Oownpayment 
No pets '12"1i. Fixw rnterlll rate 

John, 351-3141 or 3311·1407 College Water & HORKHEJMEA ENTERPRISES 

OOWNTOWN, large one bedroom, sewer paid. HOUSE FOR SALE HwyT~~=.' =!~' 
,..., post otfice Summer and fill 337-51 H Open Hpm dilly, 104pm Sun 
l-Ing Summtr renl, 2501 monn• GOVI!ANIII!NT HOMES from S1 (U C111 or dn.,. - SAVE SIS ALWAYS' 
337-41148 

cloM to campus. parking, WID, AAt..STON CrNk, one person, bid EXCELLENT apartment, own 
diShwasher. $1851 month, util~ •es furnished. Reason1ble. Call room. fall optiOn. Cheap. Includes 

OUBUQUI! MANOR 
Downtown, completely furnished 
two bedroom foo your 
convenience, Htw paid All 
appliances plus new carpel and 
new ceding tan in living room. 
Model apartments av11labte to aee. 
337-7128. ;;:;:...;,..:;;;..;;..;;.:.;;;;.;....;;~;;_---- LARGE atud•o near campus. June 1 ::-.:.:::~~~. TWO BI!DIIIOOII. A/C, dec:k. cioN 

laundry facllllittS Avall1blt Juoe I , extension GH-111112 tor current to llloppong, on busl•ne S20C»' 
are exira F1ll option 35-4-&433 or 354-7t32. W/0. dishwasher. AIC. 338-t263. 
35H!218. ::;Ji.;;.m;;.. _________ _ 
.:c:.....:..::....:.:. _________ l I.AAGI! house, IGur bedroom, 
TWO BI!OROOIIS. HIH block trom 1 112 blths. lots 01 windows. lAAGI! one bedroom. newer 
Burge Parking available. Renl Clou to campus. Best oHer. building, downtown near Post 

' negotiable Ad No. 12. 351-«137. 337_5851. Otllce, AIC. nice. 416 South Linn. 

~~-------------1 =338=·~9000~·------------
AALSTON Creak. One bedroom In ROOMMAT1! needed. 7th Avenue. 
thrN bedroom lplrtmenl 

CIII!AI'. Share room in two 
bedroom. AIC, HIW Pt11d 338-9948 

IIIALE, Iowa- Illinois sublet for only 
$1251 month. Own room, A/C. C.ll 
31~17 collect, evenings 

THAEI! bedroom. South Johnson 
lplrtmtnt May free, rent 
negotiable Furniture optional AJC, 
HM' paid 337~366. 

Furnished. Rent ntgatiable. Own room. Rent negotiable. 
351-1907 Chaapl 351-3660 
::li::.;V:_E;;:WI::;_T_H_y_ou_r_t_nen_ d_s_l s_u_m_me_r_l HOUS£: five rooms, choice of 

sublease/ fall optiOn. Three- tour single room, shared l1ving room 
people, thrN bldroom, central and kitchen . Furnished wilh 
A/C. $1501 person tor whole mlcroweve, washer. and dryer. 
summer, Ellis Avenue. 354-0174. L1rge garege and driveway. Two 

bethrooms. Price negoliable. 
337-8482. INEXPENSIVI! large bedroom In ON£ BI!DIIOOII apartment, very 

na lour bedroom house. Por~h. close to cempus. Miy 1'"· S360I DOWNTOWN sublet, female. $400 
blckyard, storage, only two blocks ;;.mo.;;.;.nt:..;h;_' 35;..;_1 -~93;..7_0;..• 354~--2-220-· --1 entire summer. HIW peld. Call 
from c1mpusl Re~~t negotiable. SUMMER. Own room In big hGUM. ::33::;7_-848=::;9·---------_

F~m_a_le_._ 337_~_7_40_. ______ 
1 

Ne1r campus! Utilities peid. -
338-4774 $150 HI!LI'I Cheap, M1y frN, CIA. WID, 

TOWMHOUSI!. Fall option. Two :::::...:..:..:..;.:.•..:..:..;.;;.;.· - -----1 frN ~•ble, n~gotllbil, own room 
bedroom. 2 112 beths, b1sement, FURNIIHI!D room available. Share :::338-4::::::2=.,:1.:.;7·~-------
W/D, C/A, dishwasher, deck. pets. kitchen lnd bathroom. Excellent 
Walden Ridge, May 15 354-73&4. location. 337-3844 M-F, Iller OWN 110011, comptetely 

furnished, two bedroom, cen1ral 
FI!IIALE to lhare two !Midroom. .:..7;;::301>.=,:m;,:_ ________ l air, diCk, five blocks from campus, 
Own room. A/C, H/W paid. $150. ONI! BI!DAOOIIII, thrN bldroom near law school, p1rking 
35HII29. ~rlmtnt, blltline, garega 354-«)83. 

I'II!NTACRI!IT one bedroom, A/C, Wllerbld $t25/ month May,,.. FI!MALI!(S). Two blocks from 
dllhwaaher, H/W plld ~~ ::354-30:......= 52.;.:.... _ _ _ _ _ ___ 1 currier. C1mbus line Rani 
negotiable 351-0717 OWN AOOII in spacious cleen two negotiable 338-7326. 
IARGAIN 3-bedroom, !Midroom, near Med/ law. $1 501 
South Johnson. A/C, cltln, Mly month, OBO. May free. 351-11975. 
free. $4001 monlh. 354·5776. 

NICI!, lAAGI! one bid room. Grear 
IOCitlon. ClmbUs, air. Rent 
negotiable. Call 338-5717. 

ONI! BI!DROOII available, M1y 
lraa, near Cllmpus, Includes 
utilities, pl'king, renl n~gotiable 
351-t.46 

OWN ROOM, l1rge two bedroo<n 
apartment, av1fl1blt mid- May. 
$300/ whole summer 337-3013 
George, 338-8751 

ONI! I I!DROOM of thrM bid room 
1partmen1. Female, 
Soulh John10n Street, rent SUMIII!.A sublet/ tall ophon, 
negotiable Av1Uable lmmld•lllly. efficiency on Wesl Benton. 
Call 883·:l344. Summer renl negolllble. Phone 
~~~--------l =35~t~~~·-------------
I!ND MAV 1 beginning August RALSTON. Female, own room 
free. Nice big two bldroom 
ap1rtment HJW paid. Clou to (lumiShed). Reml negotiable Call 
Cllmpua. 354-0850. evenings. 351-3035. 
::;;;.~~--~;..;_-------- i 
FALL OI"TTIN, own room In thr" OWN 110011 close lo t1w school 
bedroom, AIC, close ro campus. and c1mpue. $125/ month C1il 

2 BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE 

JUNE 1 & AUGUST 1 
• Quiet• New • West Side 

• &rslint• No Pets 
• AIC • H1W Plict 

• llundry • Soft Wafer 
• OH-5treet Parking 

• Microwave 
• On-Sife Manager 

331-57. 

FALLL£ASING. Wesl s ide one 
bedroom apartmenf Walking 
d•stance to hospi11l. W/0 In 
building. A/C, oHstr"t p1rklng, 
HIW paid. Ad no 1. 351-«137 

THRI!E bedroom east side. Fall 
teasing Close to Cllmpus AIC, WID 
In building, oftstr .. t parking HIW 
paid Ad no 1 351 -41037 

TWO BEDROOM east side. 
Summer and f'll l•sing Close to 
PentiCrest. H/W paid Otfatre~t 
park•ng. Ad no. 8. 351-&Xl7. 

EFFICII!NCV, east side, all utililies 
paid, lhared kilchen and IIIIth, 10 
ml~ute walk to Cllmpus. Ad no 
111, Keystone Property 
Management. 338-8288 

TttAEI! bedroom 1partmenta. 
Close In on Johnson Str"t. 
Suitable lor th ree or lour people. 
Call after •pm or anytirnt on 
WNkends. Good references. 
351-7.15. 

TWO AND lhrN bedrooms, 15 
minute walk trom Cllmpus, H/W 
paid, WJO on premi-. AIC, on 
busllne, newer building. Ad no. 5, 
Kays1one Property M1negemeiu 

TWO 81!0110011, AIC, t1undry, 
p1rklng, acroaa from Denial 
Building, 1111 opuon •••ll•ble Call 
altar s ·30pm, 338-3281 ONI! .I!DR""""', AIC, $2751 338-6266. OOWNTOWN two bldroom _,. 

$2501 whole summer. 3~. :::354-034:......::::.::;9·~-------

YI!IIV CLOI£, evallable t/2 May 
Etf~elency, turnilhed, 1h1re 
bathroom. AIC, In house $1751 
month 354~9. evening 

IIALITO'if.reak one bedroom In 
two roo~ment Furnished, 
S2e01tn if>mer. 351-845/. 

~"'.Vsh.,. beth, kitchen. 
AIC AN ufillues p1ld CioN S205I 
month. 354-724a 

~rtment AIC, HfW paid, monlh, 4 blocka from Umverslty TWO BI!OAOOM, west side, quiet, 
dishwaaher, p1rking and leundry Hospital. C.ll Amy, 335-&406 or HIW paid, AIC, parking, on buatine, 
t~elhties 1v1iieblt. Rent 35t-0684. WID on premises Ad no. 24, 
negolllble . Clll 338-403 r. OWN ROOM, two !Midroom. Keys lone Property Management. 

FALL OI"TTIN one o< two females, Furnished: desk, boohhelf, more. 331Hi
288

· 
IWo bedroom houM, llundry. :.:Neg::.!:o:.::ll:::lb:;ll:;·;.;33:;,;.7-354=,;.;1~. ----· I LAAGI! one bedroom, HIW paid, 
oHstre~t p1rklng, apacious. Clou nlet kitc:hen, closets, AIC, W/0 on 
In, $200/ month. 337-9232. W!ITIIDI! 2-bedroom ~rtment. premiMs, tots of parking, 15 
;;.;:.=::::...==~.:...:=;;....-- 1 Summtr aublet. Availlblt June 1. m1null w11k to campus. Ad no. 13. 
OWN 110011 In lhrea bldroom, $3751 month (negolllblt). Fill Kaystont Property M1negement. 
tem1le $125/ month, H/W, t.Aey and opllon. HIW paid, no peta. 338-6288 
August peld Very clote. ~. ::33:.:.7..:.-7:;38;:2~, 354::..:.-43:l..:=:;3':,._____ · 

TOMORROW BLANK .,... ............. ,.... 
Mall or bring lo The OeliJ ... 1111. CommunlcatloM Cenhtr Room 201. o.dline lOt aubmlttlng '- lo 
the "Tomorrow• c:olumn Is 3 p m two deyl ~ tht -'· 1teme mty be edited for length, lnd In 
gen~ral wtll not be publllhed more than on01. Notice ot _,. tor whlc:h edmltllon Ia charged Will not 
be accepted NotiiUI of political _.,. will not be acoepted, e•oept meettng _,. of 
rec:ognfz-' thldenf groupe. PIHII print. 

Event ____________________________________ ~----

Sponsor 

Day, date, time ---------------......:..-------

Location 

Contact person/phone 

•AC,._. l ..... pllld 
•CloM .......... ....... 
•Oil ........ 
•L8Ufldlylllbulldlllt 
·s.curttw ......... 

&villCJ 
•IMII'-- •IW, ... 

Olllaelleh.fl 
................ ;lel,.11 

100 Wett leMon 
._ Clip, lA 11140 

W-1171 

WEST aide etllciancy, now leasing 
tor tall. Choice wast side location 
adjacent to new law buiklmg 
Complete k~chen with lull bath, 
two closets end bUill In desk. 
laundry 1nd otf-atrMt parking. On 
bustlne. $2851 month. OHiee hOura: 
noon-Bpm. ~189. 

FREE 
Apartment 
Location and 
Referral Sentlce 

NEWER two !Mid room apartrntnt, 
-• soda, d11hwashlr, IIUn<lry 
f1~1hl111. oH-st .... t parking, HIW 
plid. 351-4813 

VAII-VIJ.Ml 
Leasing For F•ll 
lef911..._ 
MOO 111118 .-.rtc 2..._ 

II1S ...,. ,.. a electric 2...._ 
1100111118.-...: 

• Laundries • Free C.blt 
· Off Si PalkiOQ 

351-0IZ2 
.......... , ... lfi.IL 

lli!.lJIOII! I.AICf: AI'AATlii!NTI 
lmmadiala occup~ncy, huge thrM 
blldroom two bath units 
overlooking lake. June 1 1nd 
Auguat 1 occupancy. Unc:oln 
Mantgement 3311-3701. 

TWO llf.OIIOOMI on quiet 
-tilde ot Iowa City Carpeted, 
AIC, sound inaull111on. tully 
equipped kitchen, HIW turnl&k-' . 
WID on sill. $375 351-11103, 
338-74.9, 3311-o319. 

QUIET one bedroom lpartrntnl 
lolly or August Near Unlvtrllty 
Hoapltal 1nd L8w School H1W 
paid No pall. $265 738 Mleh111 
Streat. 87&-2&49 

$2e0. 354-«Jt9 One bedroom apt. fall rtPO hst 080 351· 7802. 1Her 5prn. 

TWO llf.DROOIIII, Firat A...,.u1 and Option. Heat & water GOVI!IINMOIT MOMI!.I From 12 ... AM£111CAN, BonAire All 
Musc:.tlne. WID, 11r. Avllllblt paid. Across from $1 oo (U Rlpelr) BUY Propertlee IPP111ncea inc:lud•ng wlaher and 

S330 I I ·~ Dental Science. tor k--~ TAXES! tnlorrnellon, diShwuhlr $4:l00 C.n lelvtt r.t1y 1. P u• uu ,,,... ._.. lumlShed tncluding waterbed upon 
:J5.1..1157 REPO lilttngs 1-518-459-3548 EXT ..,rMrnenl- 351.al0 ~ 4pm 337-51H H83ll ~4HRS "" 

Call 

-----------iiiiii"'l 1U» two b<tclroom, on 'olltl\,.., 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

t1H after Apm 331-47112 

1PIII IWO b<tclroorn, on I>UIIine, 
cet4 eflet Apm ~7112 

12US ~. ,.... draperiea. 
nur- new carpetlng. cwotral 111', 

TWO 11£011100111 W•th study, next shed, ierge dlc;k, W81tMn HillS No 
door IO BelCh House • 3311-4774 e 8o1S.2331 

111 BOftiiY, 5 blldroom, $11701 12XIO MOitU! Home. Bon-Aire. 
month plus ut•htltl c. rt 1ng AJC bull 
1120 BOWERY, 8 .._.room, 2 belhs. rpo ' lwn ' ' tM, 

...,. pool, laundromal Negotilblt Allar 
$10321 month plus Ullhllas 5pm or ltlve .....aage. 354-7023 
No pets 

John, 351-3141 0t 338-1487 OLDI!R mobile home, S2300I 080 
__ ...:;:.:.:....:::.::~..:..:.:..::.:..:.:.::....;..;::: __ 1 Good cond111on Townc:r81t. 

SUMIII!.R GREAT LOCAnOH 337·5881 •rly mo<nlngai 8Yinlngl/ 
Spl(:lous, 3 bedroom/ 2 bllthr_,. -"enda 
WOOdin ltoora Smell biCitYifdlor · 
11nnlng Muat -t 338-51187 

N l£0fiOOM. lour blocks from COMMERCIAL 
downtown W 0 , garage, drive-y, 
on busllne, IYIIIabte lmmedlltely PROPERn 
=c.~·~·33~7-.;;~;;;;;:2 _____________ 1 

· (515) 270-1685 for 
information on apartments 

throughout Des Moines, Ames, 
Ankeny, Marshalhown. and Altoona. 

TWO BI!DIIIOOfrl, quiet. easlloda. ~ON. For ,_ Ground ttoor, 
couples only, no pels $4501 
month Junt 1 337-5813 M11n Street Olf-streel parking 
=:;.;:.:...;;,.:..~.;...;:~;;;;;.;.;;_ ____ 1 C.M 1144-28110 o< wnte. PO Box 114, 
F1V£ bedroom two blocks from Solon lA 52333 
tlrnpus, .., .. table flOW Very OOWNTOWN E•c:allent reiiiV 
lnter•ting older home Ad No oHiee, ground floor, 1700 trq\la,. 
tll&.l<eyslone Property f .. t. 337-71173 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Spring & summer 

8tucloe a 
2 Brdm. TownhouuS 

Enjoy our ClubhOUSe, 
Exerciee Room. 

~mplc Pool , Saunu. 
Tennla Courts, 

Free Hell 
On Busline 

Slop by or call 
337-3tOS 

IHAAI!D HOUSING aer-'11 
matches ,.,..nts to ,_ w1th elderly 
h~l. EtficiiOCias. 
~partments S17S.S350 ~5218 

ON CAMI'OS, three blldroom, 
centr•l 1ir, dlahWuhlr FIVI 
minute w11k to campus. Newer 
eonatrucllon, WID on pr•mllll, 
-rat until left lor June " 
August 1. Ad No.. 174, Keya1on• 
Property M1negern~nt. 338~. 

THAI!£ bedroom In country -
mlla ~-... ollowtl Clly. 
$2251 double includes •111r 
Deposit. No pela. 813-2889 lfl&r 
4pm. 

M1n1gement. 338-6288 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 --'--- -

10 - ------
14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Add~ Ci~ 

No. Day$ Heading Zip 

To figure c:olt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
{number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
retunda. Deadline l1 11 am wn•u• wOitdng day. 
1 - 3 days ........ ...... 54elword ($5.40 min.) 

4 · 5days .. ............ 60clword($6.00min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 · 10days ...... ..... , nc/Word($7.70min.) 

30days .............. 1 .59/word(S15.90min.) 

1M Dilly Iowen 
111 ComMunk:doM Center 
comer of College & lledleon 

lowe City 52242 ~5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

:'Cosi Fan Tutte' is a delight 
By B. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

musically and dramatically. character and Neuzil the fire in 
Rosemary Lack has been growing his. And Kristie Tigges as the 
as a vocalist, enriching her entire clever maid Despina, with Jeffrey 

T he UI Opera Theater range yet maintaining just enough D. Hook as the cynical Don 
presented possibly its bite at the top of her register to Alfonso, elicited laughs and cheers 
best work to date Friday pierce through the orchestra. Her with their mischievous perfor
night with Wolfgang exaggerated portrayal of Fiordiligi, mances. 

Amadeus Mozart's Coal Fan a basically frivolous woman deter- It is not often that a lighting 
Tutte ("That's What They All mined to remain faithful to her designer is mentioned in a theatri
Do"). soldier lover at the front, was cal review, if only because everyone 

All the elements of excellence were bubbly and full of fun. takes I ighting so much for granted. 
in place for the opening night at But David Thayer deserved his 

And Beaumont Glass's direction 
heightened the comedy with 
onstage bits that provided even 
more double entendres than 
Lorenzo da Ponte's bawdy dialogue 
calls for, without ever distracting 
from the forward movement of the 
action. He seemed more able to 
allow his singers to remain in one 
place than ever before, permitting 
the glory of the music to shine 
without imposing stage business. 

Hancher Auditorium. The sets, TBACY QUITNO, who played own curtain call for some of the 
singing and staging were first-rate, exquisite effects he contrived - There were a few points that one Fiordiligi's more sensuous sister 
allowing the greatest transparency Dorabella, had somewhat more especially the romantic moonlight might quibble with, most notably 
for the beauty of the music and the for the twin seductions in Act II. occasional lapses on the part of the 
comic pathos of the story. difficulty with the vocal demands UI Orchestra's hom section in its 

of her solos. But her ensemble 
Margaret Wenk outdid herself work, especially a duet in Act II RUTIJ AND Thomas Martin's most exposed sections and the 

with the versatile rococo set, win- translation (Cosi Fan Tutte was cramped, uncertain feel of the two with the leading baritone at the 
ning spontaneous applause from performed in English, as are all UI brief ballets incorporated into the 

h end of a long seduction scene, was 
the audience every time anot er delicate and sensitively performed. Opera Theater productions) was text. But the greatest pleasure of 
layer of manorial splendor was elegant without losing the low this production was the power of 
revealed or another boat floated Joshua Breck and Wayne Neuzil humor of the original libretto, and the composer's spirit and vision-
into the action on the Bay of as the leading men handled their the singers deserve credit for mak- and that is the highest compliment 
Naples. roles with confidence, Breck play- ing it as easily understandable as anyone can pay to a group of 

I Ri.;t;~~~·~c·~·;~~~;;dayig~ st;mgm;d 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

T he annual Iowa Play
wrights Festival · opens 
tonight with Todd Ris
tau's dark comedy 

Where .Are All the Sharp Cor· 
ners at 6:30 and 9 in UI Theatre 
Building Theatre B. 

The play deals with a writer's 
reaction to the knowledge that he 
has acquired leprosy. Ristau points 
out that his use of leprosy is more 
metaphoric than actual. 

"I'm employing the stereotype of 
leprosy, not the disease. It's a play 
about the degeneration of a human 
being, the idea that if you struggle 
to hold onto a dual entity within 
yourself, then the self will deterior
ate." 

The idea of the play, which was 
originally written in 1985, is based 
on a fleeting impression Ristau had 
as a 16-year-old busboy at Roy's 
Taco House. 

"This guy with long hair and an 

army jacket was sitting by himself, 
drinking a cup of coffee. I thought, 
'Wow, I wonder if I'll look like that 
when I'm 271' When I came back 
out he was gone and I thought, 
'What if that was me at 27 coming 
back to look at me when I was 16?' 
Does the 27-year-old owe anything 
to the 16-year-old? Does the adult 
have to kill off the youth, or is 
there an embracing opportunity? 
My conclusion when I was younger 
was no, but I've changed my mind 
since then. I'm not so concerned 
with the adolescent need for sui
cide anymore." 

RISTAU, A two-time recipient of 
the Nicholas Meyer Undergraduate 
Playwrighting Award, is the only 
undergrad to have two plays 
staged at the Playwrights Festival. 
The first, Puberty Shriek, traces 
his artistic aesthetics to "Creepy" 
comic books and "Batman." 

"I operate out of a sense of humor. 
I call it the 'Oh, no' genre, where 
things start out bad and keep 
getting worse. All you can do is 

EJ:ttertainment Today 

At the Bijou 
Native Sons {1985)/ On Our Land 

(1981) - These films depict the trials 
and tribulations of Palestinian fami
lies, the former dealing with dis
placed Palestinians and the second 
dealing with Palestinians forced to 
take wage labor on Israeli farms. 6:45 
p.m. 

Without Anesthesia {1978) - A 
poignant and ironic dissection of a 
disintegrating marriage with far
reaching political overtones, this is 
the story of a successful journalist 
whose career unravels as his wife 
leaves him. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"Discoveries Underwater - City 

Under the Sea" - Although Atlantis 
remains a myth, some very real cities 

exist under the sea. This episode 
travels to Port Royal, Jamaica, a 
pirate haven destroyed by an earth
auake Jn 1692 (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Oboist Bonnie Fresen will hold a 

recital at 4 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Art 
The 10th biennial Faculty Exhib· 

ition will consist of works created by 
the studio faculty of the Ul School of 
Art and Art History and will continue 
until June 5. "Shoowa Design: Afri· 
can Textiles from the Kingdom of 
Kuba" features over 100 textiles from 
Belgian collections. The exhibit was 
organized by the University of Michi· 
gan Museum of Art and will run 
through May 15. Sixty objects from 
the Stanley Collection of Central 

N 0 one makes Cyrus and James Clark 

a sandal as 
comfortable 
as Clarks. 

Leave it to Clarks to design a sandal with the comfort and 
support of a shoe. Clarks docs it with a contour cushioned sole 
that's molded to the shape of your foot. Only premium leather is 
used for the sandal uppers. And they arc easily adjustable for the 
customized fit that you expect from Clarks. C::.~.aAA<s 
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shake your head and giggle," said 
Ristau. 

"Todd starts with cartoon rules, 
then the rules fall away, and 
there's mayhem," observes director 
Bonnie Metzger, a first-year stu
dent in the Playwrights Workshop. 
"We were concerned with our 
responsibilities to a subject like 
leprosy. How much can you laugh? 
We decided to deal with the 
ofThand treatment afforded such 
issues over the years." 

Metzgar acquired a playwrighting 
degree at Brown University in 
Providence, R.I., where she created 
and produced a new forum for 
original theater called Once Upon 
A Weekend. Metzger, who was 
working at American Repertory 
Theater when Iowa Playwright 
Workshop graduate Glenn Blums
tein's play Bill was read, was 
impressed. "The thing that 
attracted me to the UI was that it 
had a strong reputation among 
professional theaters as a source 
for playwrights. That, and the fact 

African art will be exhibited through 
May 22 in the Ul Museum of Art to 
illustrate the major functions of art In 
Zaire. 

Theater 
Where Are All the Sharp Corners?, 

a play by Todd Ristau, will be per
formed as part of the Iowa Play
wrights Festival today at 6:30 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. in Ul Theatre Building 
Theatre B. 

Radio 
Baritone Hakan Hagegard joins 

conductor Neeme Jarvi and the Chi
cago Symphony Orchestra in works 
by Stenhammar, Tubin, Sibelius and 
Alfven (8 p.m.; KSUI91 .7 FM). Vintage 
blues and current blues are the focus 
of "Mojo Kading's Blues Fest* (8 
p.m.; KAUI 89.7 FM). 

that in my senior year I wrote a 
play about Igor Stravinski, and 
having read Blumstein's Nijinski, 
I felt like I had a soul mllte in 
Iowa." 

ONE OF THE Festival's visiting 
theater professionals is David 
Gothard, artistic director of the 
Haymarket Theatre in Leicester, 
England. His visit to the UI stems 
from a chance encounter he had 
with Ristau in Leicester. 

"I had Gothard's name from some
one I met at the previous festival," 
recounts Ristau. "I visited him. He 
read my script and sent me to 
someone else, I didn't know who. It 
turned out to be the literary mana
ger of the National Theatre of 
England. Here I was sitting with 
this important theatrical profes
sional discussing my class project 
for basic playwrighting." 

Last year Ristau returned to the 
Haymarket for a professional 
reading of his play Puberty 
Shriek. 
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130 S. Clinton 

the TOKYO 
String Quartet 

"The sound of the Tokyo String Quartet 
is like fine japanese silk made audible'' Newsweek 

$16.50!$14.50 
$ 13.20/$11. 60 Ul Student 

Quartet in 8-F/at, Opus 18, No. 6 
Program: 

&ethoven 
Shostakovich 
Schubert 

Quartet No. 7 in F-Sharp minor, Opus 108 

Quartet in G Major, Opus 161, D. 887 

Call 335-1160 
or roll-free in low11 ourside low11 C11y 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

See new plays from the 
Iowa Playwrights Workshop 
at the University Theatres, 
North Riverside Drive. 
Schedule for the Playwrights Festival 
Monday, M1y1 
10 am P!.ywriabl Prafllol: Mac Wcllman Cafe 
llam NewWotkin~Brllaln: DavidGolhatd Cafe 
1 :30 pm Radins: JAM by HCIIbcr M~~hcn Cafe 
4 pm Th~lftll for New Pia ya: San Fnnlico, New Y otk. and Mianea!lOli!l Cafe 
8 pm MFA ACIOit Recital ThlllnB 

Petfenu~~«~ 

6:30and 9pm W.Vra A,. All 1114 S,_, Co,.,..n7 by Todd Rlst.11 

Tllelday, M1y 3 
10 am Playwrlaht Ptofll•: SLeVG Carter 
II un Televilim Wrilina: 8111)' Ktmp 
I :30 pm Th~uical Frontims • Wh11'1 New in Wrilina7: FOllin! Gu.11 
3:30pm Radin&: S)lriltt• by Gecqe Sinac:r 

hrfqn..,nce 
6:30 and 9 pm Bill,_ by Soan Clalk 

Wldneeday, Mly4 
I :30 pm Raclina: Pictwv WiiiiDMI FrtllfiU by lllliann F't111~ 
4 pm P!.ywriahU and Direclcn . Conlllct or CoUabotauolt7: 

Fealivel OlleN 
Perfonu-

6:30 and 9pm T.v !wrar Girl Jillfl. by Ken Prlluninzi 

c.r. 
Cere 
c.r. 
Cafe 

c.r. 

c.r. 

Tll~and•y,MayS 
I :30 pm Slai\Jai Y out Own Th11tz. : P.tty Lynch Cafe 
3:30pm Jteadina: T.V FIIWflt M.al by SlaVe Can• Cafe 

Pert'onn~-
6:30 and 9 pm r.v ~ B«l z.-t by I..Ja& Schlotinp 
7:30 and IO:lO pm ull'lill' 011 My tllllllby Andree Kirduntitr 

Th• MO¥tm~l Roorn 

Friday, May 6 
I :30 pm ltoadlnJ: A New Play by P.uy Lynch c.ft 
3:30pm Ia AnJbody Ua..W.? • Who ia lilt Audlcnw foe Tod•~ Pla71: 

Fealinl 0.... Cafe 

6:30and 9 pm 
!lpn 

S.twday, M•y7 

. ...,.,.. ... 
M.,lciM JrHnH by Jlldy o.Beuer 
UIIIIUo' 011 My Millll by Andree Kin:lunei• 

The Mcminn Roorn 

I :lO pm Mao Wellman Rudina 
r..-..ne .. 

4pm r.-la' 011 My Millll by Anobu Kln:hme.ier 
The MO¥emera Roorn 

6:30 and 9 pm 

Ticketaan $5 for I, 6:30 fr 7:30pm perfonnancet and $6 for 9pm 
Semi nan and readingll are free and open to the public. \ 
Uletudent1 ft('efve a Sl dlecountlo all performanctt. 
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